
ANY RUG

OVER

f300,;

R.g. 1.37

32 Oz.

GLASS PLUS
W/SPRAYER

Reg. 4.99 - I1ÌI\

INSULATED FOAM BACK

DRAPERY

Reg. 64

PAPER TOWELS

C

MOUNTAIN DEW

PEPSI

DAD'S

2 LIt.r
Sha$t.rproof

BotH.

Reg. 72'

SALE DATES:
'THURS.. FRI.. SAT.. SUN.

MAY 3-4-5-6

ÒÛÌÑ
i ff11

ANY

LADlES WEAR

ITEM OVER

$300

:..
J:.COUpoN

C.
CIGARE11ES

$442

1OOs
$452

CLEARANCE ITEMS EXCLUDED

PLUS TAX

WITHOUT COUPON
Melt Kings $41

$472
PLUS TAX S

L.AWRENCEW000 SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON fr WAUKEGAN -. NILES

Reg. 1.41 . 'K-MART BRAND

DRY ROASTED

16 OZ. PENIS

Oeticious and dry roasted.

PANTY HOSE

$100

e

ALL SIZES

(230X)

R.g. 73

TACO a

CHEESE

SNACKS
Reg; 59'

$1,00

STORE HOURS
MON. - FRI. 9,30 A.M.-9,00 P.M.

SAT. 9:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M
SUN. 11:00 A.M.-5:O0 P.M.

BUY OBI
CIT ONI

FR11

Reg. 1.38

801.
P011ING SOIL

200 Ct.

KLEENEX-.

FACIAL TISSUE

C +

Reg. 32' -

JERGENS
5:-.

BAJH BAR

00

4-pack, 38ODiscount 2-sheets, *-P!Içed!. 41,x4W'-each.

t1,es pubLic ,Libr:s-y
-6a_- Oak ton
,:t'Iès,,I1itn9ií 60648

L

1

u

áiñeCaucus tosettle "floater" candidate controversy
byDavld Beecer

CAUCUS represeXttives from
tIse three elementary school
districts in MAine Township will
meet at the school district ad'
ministration build'mg May 15 to
iron out problems surrounding
the selection of candidates te the
MahieHighSehOOlBoard.

Caucus groups from the three
districtS have. selected two run.

966490ß-1-4 8746 N. SHERMER. NILES. ILL.
S

20$ por cOpy

2mb MMñig

lFÑài:ihe- ,- -

LEFTHAND
by DavId Seuser

: -
Edltor&Pabllnher

Sturdïy was just one of those days. Springtime in NUes.
Warn and bright. The vestiges of winter long gone. Truly, u
glorious day.

A Mm. Lutz had called luntweek und asked if we would io.
rinde The -Bugle truck in Saturday's Baseball Leagues
parade.Oureld lUAUEconoline hadjust been spruced up with
-u nPaz!tdng new red, white und blue paint job. und we were
huppytonhuw, itoff.

We parhed on Overhill st. in hach of Ouh School hefore
parade timo und strefled thru the happy crowd which was
asseinhiiog for the .,iie-long parade. We lined up the
photogiaphgrforafew pictures, und said hello to Angle Mar-
rhesrh&-ai,d hinfrieuds, who were to ride io the parade in the
leudronvertibie. -

4o we wandered hark to th truck, the multi-colored
t. uniformsòfthe Little Leaguers, utloew and hright and coter-

-ful, werenprawledacrasathegreen hehiudthesrhool.

ehumpedintoanotd favorite, MikeFrovenzauO, who had
Jtnhad1Opeoplepunouncethey wanted MAcelo be a Nites
nutge-"TMrtee1i-hùndred-eighty Proreozano" agreed it
wasone.ofNUglbettea days and accepted our invitation to
rideinthegunslingéruueatalongoideTheBogle driver in the

I
B Wa were rnnrkedto drive hekiud the walhiog Pirateo

bathbatl leant as theywended their way downotreet.But not
:- - h4VIII driven the truck lo quite awhile, und being a bit ron-
2 : còrnèd-ltiothe-gas pedal;which seemed to he sticking, weS.. -

(e!dMro.-.Lúta,àd prefer-ta drive behind another rar. We
-;.. -4 : wound up in heck of the Pnbhr Works truch last m'line

--" - ,- - - --. Coïltinuedon PageZ5

BATHROOM TISSUES
BUgle s.IkSflOWSbOYS -

-The. Bugle ¡a ueekiñg newsboys and girto tu deliver
-

inyoureppoiotytoeornexfradellar0. For InformatlonralL

----
: - ' 983. BOO

didales representing each
district since 1564 giving each
elementary school district equal
representation. The 7th board -

member is alternately chosen
from each district with each
district having 3 yearn 01
representation from the 7th or
"floating' candidate.

Previous toche 19Pi-4 pact, Des
Plaines and Park Ridge each had

Village of NiJe8,
Edition

[Lit
VOL. 12, NO. 47, THE HIJGLE,'TI

n

3 repreoeñtativen from their
areas on the high school board
and the 7th candidate came from
the East Maine area.

At the December - 5, 1963
meeting, the newly-formed Rost
Maule Cauces approved thè'oew
selection - process rdcostaoestded
by the other Caucuses is- Maioè
Township. ,

According to local 1964

District- 63 -

projects -422 -

fewér students
Projected enrollmentfìgnres in

School District 63 for the hegin-
ning 0 the '?9-'lle uchoi year
show an expected drop of almut
422 stndeots from the past year,
down to 3,693 utodentu. Last year
the begioning of the current
school year showed a drop of 526
otudeata from the previous year.
The decrease in less chan a
decade almost halves the student

Shown alstes are oinne of -the happy nd en-
thusiastic macbing Niles Baseball League teams
whoopened the 1079 oeuuwi with aparade on
Saturday, May 5. The young man displaying the
Red Son sigo und his teammuim were sperling

oewspaper reporto. Park Ridge
would first -baye the 'floater"
(7th heard member) followed by
Des Plaines and then RoOt Moloc.
However, represênlatives.from
present caucus groups, as well-as
présent school bourg memhècd
conteodthey have never seen-thin
''gentlemen's ogreemest',
spelled out. Subsequently, East
MamO Distriét 63 has had 15e

least number of candidates
during a cycle when the third
"floater" shontd now he serving
1mm thIs aret, equalizing the
mimber of represestalivm of the
3 diotrlctu daring the It year
period from 1964tO 11.

Des Plaines presently has the
thiId "floater" representativ,
elected this year and continnine

Coatlased ea Page 33

,

Board members scrutinize
- plan forNiles

Cable TV.
questiOn

ItJRSDAY,MAY 10,1919 decided
-

byAIIreM.Uobula
- Whether or not to franchise Trustees Tuesday night set

cable television within the NUes aside the . resolution of
roiflmuoity contioses to plague authorization becaose,tlley unid,
memhe,s of the Village Board resolution wordage given sole -

who themselves are not sore authority io the NW)4C Board nl
whether or not they want cable accdpting nr rejecting franchise
television service lothe village. proposals.
. The Northwest Municipal Coo- White randiçlly ohseiving that
ference (NWMC), representative "no one really knows whet It's
of29 local gnvernmenldsedies. nel (cablevision) all about," Mayor
up a task force last March It' to Nicholas Blase said he was 'con-
research preposals ferfranchise cerned over locking out cam-
and regulation of- cable TV panics, but weotillneed enpertise -

systems. The graup now asks in analysing nOble '1W, proposals
authorloationof participation by submitted."
each consmunity orvillage. Caa*hsuedenPage33

CentluuedanPage33 - ' . , , ..

Nues Baseball League paraders

their new and very clean untloisna, but chances
aré ene ullde Into hase wIØ change that In a bony.
The opeqlng.day festivttles were followed by 3
opening day games featuring the Peanut, Little
andttroncn Leagues. (Photuby Nate Beiouaky)

Page 36 TheBiigle,Tbursday, MaY 3.1919
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Oh the
TH HAND

by Diane Miller
Bugtè congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lencloni and the

membeto of the St. Isaac Jogues 55 Plus Club who are
celebrating their second birthday onSsnday, May 20. A special
party is beiog held in the church halt on that day lo mark tIsis
special event. Florence and Pete had the foresight in .197? to
realize the need for an organization for young seniors" and
held the first meeting in their Niles borneos May-27, 1977with8
members in attendance. Their raster has now grown lo 200
members Who enjoy patieo, outings, card games, hall games
and beat rides together, all due lathe efforts of this very special
conple. -

NatrO Dirne High School has posted a $500 rewailmnr infor-
mation leadingtn thearrest andcosvielion oftise gnitty party or.
parties who burglarized the athletic department storage rooms
between Sunday evening, April &aod Mòmjay marning, April 9.
Appranirnatoly $400 damage was dune to doors and tackers and
nearly $4,000 in eqaiprneiit wan taken. Much of the merchandise
was brand new and ftillin the shipping benes, having already

. beco delivered for west year. All bUhe equipment and clothing
is Isthe green and white school colors and has the Notre Danse
name imprinted on them. Any informatiou may he direised to
Mr. Burke, Fr. King or Fr. Marhos at Nutre Darne High School,
905-2000, or Detectives Jerryltheehan ar Jack Thoenison of 05e
Niles Pulice Department, 647-2131.

NUes Days raffle tickets are now available and the rush is on!
Only 3,560 tichels.have been printed at $5-each.and the list of
prizes Is tantaitic. The grand prize of the 1979 fallyoqoipped
Ford Thunderbird topa the list with 19 other equally deSirable
prizes. They'll go fast, os place your order now. Call Ben
Mankowsky at 967-6100, Terry Shevelenko at 332-1357 or Diane
Miller at 066_3900. - -

For those of you who liketo plan ahead, the NUes- Police
bicycle auction will be held on Saturday-, June 2 at the Ad-
mimstratinn Building, 7691 Milwaukee ave., Niles. In addition to

rUte bicycles, other msclalined merchandise will be avallSbie te
-the highest bidder. lnapection of ee.iteins.will start at 9 am.
-and the unction will start promptly at 10a.m.

The Nues Chamber of Commerce and Industryis hulding their'
annual golE.oating on Thursday, May-31, Good tee off times are
utili available, uyet e foursome togetherand eajay a day inthe
sun. For,ioforxstutly-n call Chuch Barbaglia at 967-5300 nr Loin
Wordel at966-1r

Library -hudget
The Nitos Public Library

District propuued Budget for the
1979-00 Fincol Year lu now
as7allabte for public review.
Copies of the proposed budget are
available at both the Main
Library, 6960 .Oalçton ut., and at
the Branch - Library, 90.10
Milwaukee ave.

Lloyd GiBet, Prenideot of the
Board of Trustees, stated that
during the June 13 meeting nf tle

Info on photos
Pboto help a newupaper to tell

your story, and good quality
pInitos dress up tise page as weil
astSllaboutyaurnrganiìatlon.

We seetcosne your abetos along
with your newa,rWeanes. Black
und white glassy prints ace
preferred:

Board of Trustees, l6ne will he
allotted fr input fron the public
un the budget, prior to lin adop-
tion by the Board. -

- ISPECIALS
-

K*AKUS

- POLISH HAM -

- MINCED 11AM :

MSUICAN -

POTATO. SALAD
IANDOIAKES - -

-

AMERICAN CHEESE !: - -

DISCOUNT TICKETS AVAILASI POI -
-

- POLISH AMU,C*H DAY--.
SUNDAY, JUNE $ AOAMSmcA
647 N MILWAUKEE ME. - -

- 792-1492-
(2 Blocks South Of Devon)
fN1ltEtTIøJPN,9IS5;$5T_$is5: -

I1IILSBZCIOISONIIISAT .. -

W1es P«ys,:
-prmisès -fün
The' Med Annusai NUes Dopa

Fentival is tant approaching and
promises to bave uomethlng for
everyone. Ridea, boothuanda car
smash will provide fun far SIb
young and the young at heart,
Twenty fantactic prizes -wilt be
raffled toppddby thettrand Prize
uf a 1979 Ford Thunderbird, fully
equipped with air conditioniog
and a Vllautomatic traususlosion,
power steering and power
braIses. Entertainment wIll con-
sist of an Amateur Night, a Disco
Night' that-pfomises to reek the
greun4s, Polka Night and Square
Dancin-jIght led hy the Niles
Squares. , -,

'Sa màSk polir calendar now!
The - big dates are Wedsteuday,
July 15 thru Sunday, July 22. The,
placè is Four F!aggs Shopping
Center, Milwaukee and GOItrdS.,

'Miles.
The rest of the fantastic prizes

whiehoreto be raffled In addition
to the Ford Thuoderbird.are as
follows: , .

2nd prize - Panasonic Stereo
Phnnograph with built-in radio
and 6_track tope recorder and
player ssth 5 stereorecords aodlt
o track tapes; 3rd - $150 savings
account, S'irst Nutionai Buch nf
Nibs; 4th - 19"- black and white
TV, LoVerde Construction; 5th -

$125 savings account, Golf Mill
State Bank; 6th - $100 navingo oc-
count, DempsterPiaza Bank; 7th
, slot savings abcount, b'irst
Federal Saviogo aloI Lean of

"Chicaga; 5th - $100 gift ver' -

tificate, ABT TV; 9th - $100 gift
cePtificale, Eand3ewelers; 10th--
$ltßbiishel of ''lior Sud wines,
Minelli Brothers; 11th - Aircraft
fsM/FM Short Wave Itadio, Con-

,ter Camera Company; 12th - 12"
black und white TV, Alert I'V;
$3th - 12" black und white TV,
LaVenece-Restaucant; 14th - 12"
black and white TV, Duc Weeds
Rentaurant; 15th - 12" hlujk and
white TV,Jerry's Fruit &Garden-
Center; l6thrtS" black and White
TV, Chateau Ritz Banquet Hall;

' 17th -. 12" block und white TV,
Gullivern Restaurant; 10th - 12'?
black and white TV, Arvey's -

Restaurant; 10th- l2' bloch add
' white TV, Jukets Nileu/Jakes
North Reutuoranla; 20th -0 track
ployerand0tapes,A-Frlessd

Prizes willhedrawn en'Sanday
'night, July 22. Onl 3,500 tIckets
-have been printed; no,the odds al
winning are oitehi 170The price
afthe ticketalat5euch:You can't--

- get a betterdeal,ur better odds
-thauthatanywhere

So order your tickets now. Call
Ben Mankowoky at .967-8100,
Terry Slisiveleuko at 332-1357 er -

DioneMillerat%6.990, -.

- uLqun,flnUthr-
lastsiop"

-If yo.ure shnpp:n5!ind tisI
il I can save you mohoy,
Corte n, or give me o call--

FRANK -

- PARKINSON -:
-7745 MILWAUKEE-AVE'

Nbs.ILIIISII -'

-

: p' -.
.Ukg-a-good

SBoocFun,'
STATE FARM FIRE

AND CASUALTY COMPANY
esLaoffro o:ooIsingvS.l:;woe

'ë'niór - ' i i ,
NEWS AND VIEWS' '

I- - '

St. Iûûc Joguec 55 PIus CLub

iIIIOn

Sunday,May 20, the St. Isaac Jopees 55 Plea Club will be
celebrating their 2nd AnnIversary with a free Party for their
memberoenly. ' -- -

We will start the Mass at 12:30 for all oar deceased members
and memheru und relatives of our momberu. Our Moderator,
Fr. Cernigila, will be the celebrant.

Folluwing Maso soill.ke cecktalIu with a buJfet'lnner of
- chicken, Italian beef, peppers, Potato Salad, relish cake,
cooklea,deuueris, wlne,coffee, tea and milk.

The 05 Plus Club otarted in the home of Mr. am.
Leñcioni un May 27, 1977 wIth 5 membeÑ who, were Fr. Cur-
niglio, Ann di Joseph Catanzaro, Helen & Robert Franklin,
Jeunette Pratiche, Florence-S PeterLencioni. Westartedtoget

- Insemhera

and bad ourdicut meeting in 00e of the achoot rognes.
Now wehavegrownto 200mernbersand beet IdIlio Parish Hall
eothe2ndond4thmamdaysofthg Month.

I
We enjoy doing things,together,andhave Md much fun 5olssg

- to the Race Track, Ball Games, Show,'Piays, Boat-Rides, Out of -

Town Trips, yna name it-we've doue it. Notbad for Seninis.
-

I
O.nr Pot Luck Party,-Otallaween Party, St. Patrick-St. Joseph
Party and our Christmas Prtieg have been big successes and

. gunforall., . - - -.
-. , Wélthvelselped In Our small way Inmauy pariub events, such

Ias
our St. Joseph Table, etc. We have also recevd much help

from ourWomeu's Club and our Men's Club, our Priests, NaSs,
uurSehnot, etc. We are pleasedtohavenuchwandeefulpeoplein

A 'St. 'lause Jogties tarlsh and by working und helping one

IiIII,,another,we

hovecomea long way.
. A big thank jou te our, Moderator Fr. CernIglIa who got us
ataried and to oar Pastor Fr. KIng who bas encouraged as andlias

been a big helpin giving-us the use ofthe PurinS Hallfor our
MeetlnguandourSunday Parties. - ' - -

l.ast, but not leant, ta our 206 Memhery, Without them there
.

would not Ini a 55 Pith Club. To the officers: Peter Lencloni,
President; Joseph Catanzaro, Vim Presidèut; Ann Çatanzars,

. Treasurer; and Marie Kowienki, Secretary, a big thank you for
job well doue. A thank you also to our co-social chairulan,

, Aliçe Bassi; our Sunshlne.Lady, Betty Parie; ctr membership
chairmliss, Leale flussi; our prograni cholcinon. George Hall -

und Leonard lUedifik; our bingo oplier Itarold Warmann; nur
bingo helper, Frank Glormana; ta our pbotogrphers,Gil Kaitis

- and Walter Benson, and manysnore thanks to people loo many
tornentienwhobelpeddecorate, hoke,uellllekets,clean np, etc. -

-Thanha,thana -

Au Social Chairman and Publicity Ckalrinan I would lIbe to
ank if anyone has any articles they manId careth donate, aWwe
need prizes fordifferent events, and I wauld arrange a pickup
foraisyofthedonationa. CallFlamnceLendoui5t96749

- Thanks again everyune. You have been great andGod Bless

--I

andkeepeachancteversjoneheajthyandbappy. -

I
News for all Nilet Senîrg from the

Trident Senior Center, 8060 Oaktón,

IIIIIBoukrevlew.

- - -

- Loakingforagoudhouktoread? OsFridd'Mêy 11,atll am.
Linda Biga wiUbe hi toreylew a carrentbook. She'll review the

- , plutSndcharactersandanwerqai The heokwffl theme
HelreoabyG.Y.Dryatmky. --

Hurueuhueteurnmaeut -- ,

Tryypurtjekhi our first hurs0shnetoucjsa,oentaftheun
After handicaps ace determIned, play will cuntmue for five
weeks Beginnero are invited teo itoglutuauon is gi to be used

- dar-prlieu. Thetaucñlimentueu.ace.aMoudayMayt4at 10a.m.
Faublonuhow ' ' - -

Monday,May lOat 1:IOp.m.iothedate ufourspring Fashion
Show. Modela fromthecenterwiflhe wearing foghuona from the

'°°'

Poppy in figs Nainea. There's no charge fortheohoir, and
refrealuflentawillfallow. ' - - -

-Maeklnae.11detuur - '

' -Danperro, frenelllucuvery Travel will he at tIto Çenter na
-

I
May 10 at 2:30 p.m. to give a aIISOIIQW on Mackinac

lulaud and tb snrroundlngarea, He'll talkahout the luland it-'
' nelf answer alp qaeat1bna;an giveyuù glimtne nf what our

-I
tour ineledeu.'Wltether-yeu're planning ta take thlutour

or would just like tu sIt back anenjoy the nUdos, plait ta
. atupin. Refreuhmentdyeillbeoervedafterwanf, - -

ISilUd2flCin5

. '-,..-
The liext'ueauiohof uq$at-e dancing will bd held on Tueuday,'

'May lOut l:3opjn. This groupisepente bollshegisinernundàd-

'I'mul
nofeefor the clisas. The iimtcuctar,

' J3enittace, caliubothlineonduquacedanceo. - :

II-

NorIhwevjSuhurbju Eriendhip Guild
The Nurtluweot Suburban Frleiidahlp fulld' will hold their

uneetinMay 15 at I2:lOp.m. AMuther's Dabmcheen will be -

.

oerved.AjlMayblgthdayuwiUbghonoredwithahfrthday,cakt' ueatapeaker will beMdrcyGeodman. Cuudonothave tobe-
, amember(anitend.Furinfermatlunedlltgli.0600orMt.40IS

- r '

I

I

í
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GHADEAC

'MILK
1% i4' w----', GAL __'

p

2% -1?A

VIT. D
p

BULK .

PORK - LB.

SAUSAGE

ALLSWEET

MARGARINE

k 4

; , ffiOZENI
.ANDDAIRY- -

s
LEZZA, $1.59
SPUMONI I PT.

- ,MEADOWGOLD
'
ICE-CREAM $129
BARS--------------I12PK
MEADOWGOLD-

ICECRFAM$149
,

SANDWICHES 112PL

CRAZY: '
POPSICLES ' UUift

flAIIÏION------
YOGURT -

LB.

SALE ENDS WED.. MAY 16

PORK- LOIN
ROAST
4 LBAVG.

s
CALIFORNIA.

sTRAWBERRIES

--- -
6.EARS -

_\' -
SWEET Q94í1
CORN

GREEN -16°
CABBAGE

w

$119I -
LB.

FLORIDA
JUICE
ORANGES

»ORANGES
, CALIFORNIA

CAULIFLOWER

CALIFORNIA
BROCCOLI

5 LB. BAG

419

ANTIQUE

BOURBON

-TANGO
PINA - -

OLADA

CALVERT'S $ 799
GIN- - ; . 176

KAMCHATKA$ 69
VODKA - - - 1.75

'KESSLER'S - .. -

BLENDED
WHISKEY - '. l35

. CANADA-HOUSE
CAN $799
WHISKEY - E 1.75

Icuriv SARK $4 99
I SCOTCH 1.75

TRAVE

AMARETTO'

,$Q99

$499
750ML

*COKE *TAB
- *FRESCA

I
,T*SPRITE

PETRI
DRYTABLE

WINE

DEL]1 -

I'_\',-lsl,. ; J

294--s
320L pbisD.p

OLD MILWAUKEE $99BEER - ca$e

BLAÎZ 6-12 Di. S 149
BEER N.R.BIIL I .'
ATLAS PRAGER

-BEER 6.2 Dz. - -U
DuBOUCHmÍ 499
ANPSE1TE Qt.

* PoPpurmint Schnappa
'

* Bhckherry Brandy
--

*ApricotB,mndy -

lit

MIRAFIORE $369
SPUMANTE 750 ML

- 3.sFor*1O°O

IMPORTED ITALIAN W.'e.i.re. ob. eIght so lImIt qnantitlèi and uo,md prIntIng .ièoe.,
SPECIALTY FC

NELLI 'D

loDs U 7780 MIL AUKEE AVI.-
tIlLES l.ou8.d Wach of Jdh.'d EisMaranI

. , MON. to FRI 9 A.M to 7 P.M.
PHONE: . . , , .- -

....965-1315 - - ' - - - ' '- -

PUIS'

(:l4 SwIFT°S

ROAST
BONELESS

ROLLED

PORK

HOMEMADE POLISH
MINELLI'S or
ITALIAN

r.&,q PREMIUM
- SALAMI

SAUSAGE

$159 5 -I LB. - LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BUFFET ,$ 79.
ROAST - , LB.

EYE-ÖF-ROUND 89ROAST LB.

LEAN -

SIRLOIN. 29
PA lES ' -

LB.

LEAN I
3 LBSOTMORE

GROUND $l89'.
--CHUCK -

I LB.

s. 99GUATI
750 MI WINES. -'

VINTAGE

p3 Lit.'
99_'.

CENTER CUT
PORK

CHOPS
s

LB.

4
L

BUNCH





St. lohn Brebeuf seventh and
eighth grade students have begun
practicing for the opening uf sof-
tball and baseball seasoa The
coaches feel all 3 teams are
streng and they expect tu do well
this season. In spite of the bad
spring weather, the teams star-
ted theirseaxonon Túesday, May

Upcoming games inrinde:
Thursday, Muy 10,-Immaculate
Conception at SIB, 5:36 Boys,
6:30 Girls; Saturday, May 12, St
Ferdinando ut thillens Stadium,
3:30 Girls, at 5, boys; Monday,
May 14, SJB at Mary Seat of
WIsdom, 5:30 girls, 6:30 boys;
Monday TMoy 54, Our Lady of
Perpetani Hope at SIB, 5:30
girls, 6:20 bays; and Thursday,
May 07.01 Edwards ut SIB, 5:30
boys and 6:30 girls.

Softbnlltenmmemhern - -

Buys: Jobti Sherwood CF, Ray
Winkel SS or P, Rich Fanon IB,
Dave Smith IB, Tim Woloszys
SS, Paul Marnstk CF, Tim lGynn
LF, Dave Wells SC, Chris Cuico
C, Ernie Cuico IB, John Coloni
EF, Vince Gott IR, Tom Elans
EF, Dave Fros zah EF, and
TimSparkownkilBarP-----------

Girls: Sue Hnnna, Larb
Eunuch, Kathy Kuhr, Patti Loir
tas, Amy J0 Patcek, Donna
04very, Jantie Lepak, Shecryl
Pierski, BorIs Wiltgen, Julid
Eluncaik, Julie Sak, Nancy
Ssrace, Michele McMabun, and
Sue Bielat. -

Managers are Dan Knoibalor
the Boys Softball, und JIm Jekut
tortue Girls SoftballTesm. -

Coaches ore Pete Finnan and
Bill Cunnistra fur the Boyu
Team;Jim Walsh for the GIrls

-:

E'
- -

SJBbaseball - -

season-underway
Team. -

St. John Brebest Baseball team
members: Mike Parker, Mike

- Piershi, Tom Sytko. Bob Barrett,
Frank Colnrrcs, Dan Parker,
Bob Burke, Mike Brebobt, Henry
Zajac, Ted plotrowski, Steve
Boscompami, John Schefler,

- Paul Leddy, and Bring Whittle.
Baseball schedule is: St. Mary

at SIB, Saturday, May 12 5:308
(DB); SL Ann at SJB, Saturday,
May-19, 5:308 (DB); SL Francis
De SuIes (Lake Zurich) Moodny,
May30 5:308 (DB); and SJB al
St Coineliss, Chicago, Saturday,
June 2, IOum-12:30(DH)

Nues North to
host gui athletes

Miles North High -School, OttO
Lawler ave., Skokie wilihoot two
upcoming Illinsis High School
Association- girls athletic toar-
namentuinthemoathofMuy. -

The 1H51. Girls Class AA-
District Trank und Field Ment
will be held on Saturday, May 12,
at the schuol Field. eyeuts- will
bdgin at 9:30aci and running
events at 10 um. Girls from 16
uyhools will participate in 12 in-
dividual and 4 relay events with
-thu firstund second place win-
nersnutomatically advancing to
the state meut to ho held at
Eóstoro Illinoin University ut
Charleston, Illinois on May Itand
lOin addition any Ird,4th or 5th
place finishers who meat certain
minimum qualifying times wiB
ulsoadvuncetothestatemeet.

Admission will be $110 for
adultuandil for students. - -

BOWLINGNDsmrn
coñEereiÌ meet
t -Nutre Dame lgh-Sltur- -
edftisomeuutstandfnglndbodùal - -

peifurmaures In the Suhuran
Catholic Conference Swlmmlñg
Meet, which was held recently at
theflulnols Benedictine, College

!1; the Varsity leveL Senior -

Jerry Waters-bud an eutstandlu
doy, wlnniugthe ittyd. Butterfly
event and -setting a new Con-
ference recurd In the proceso. In
addition, Waterncaptured u third
place medal in thy greeting In-
dividoal Medley. Other Varsity
Medal winners included Steve
Bushold with-a 3rd place finish in
the 1go yd. Breantatroke, Chadie
Samuel, who took u 3rd in the 100
yd. Butterfly, and a Ind:Plore
finish bythe Medley Relay team
uf WuIIy Schrelman; Steve
Boshold, Charlie Samuel, and
Jerry Waters.

tn the Frnsh-Snph division,
Nutre Dame's divers dominated
the event with Andy Aylesworth
wionlug thu Conference Title and
Tom Kleich finishing socund.
Kevin Luke was also awarded n
medal for his 3rd Place finish In
the ItO yd.Butterfly. Two Nutre
Dome freshman team records
were broken in the Meet. Steve
Wutsos in the 100 yd. breast-
strake, - and the Medley Relay
tenni- uf Ron Rafolcnik, Steve
watuon, Kevin Lake, and Mark-
Harder, both had times whIch net
thenewrecords.

*siCaI cornédy
perforrnei

Philip Mactint uf Skokie will
appear in the new musical
production AARON by
playwrIght/director TauyZito at
the Theatre/Music Center of
Colombin College, Eleventh st
mostraStE. 11th ut., Qilcogo.

Le4ñ9-hitteí
forRóCkford

-- -- Tom FIoudofMurtun Grove
lends the Rechf Regents fiL-
hitting. Mier 30 (6-17) games,
Tam Fined Is leading Rkfard
Cullegeiuhittingwlthl8hltainit
at bats fur a-steady .366 battIng
average. Appearing In every
game, Flood also - pacen the
Regento jn rwls scored (8) and
stolen baues (7). Defensively.
Thin bau been steady In the field
at lu shortutep punition. As n
senior at Notre Dome High
School, Tom wan tuo Duns' co-
captuizi, MVP, and AOICOnf. us
his team won the District crown
withan lO-lOrecord.

flakton baseball
contillues strong

The Ookton Raider baseball
team rEmaIned In third place m
their conference behind Lake
County and Trampa despite u
strung4andl record foLthe week
and Ouktun's first no-hitter pit-
ched byTamTlcby.

-The Raldery utarted u little
sbaky os Monday, lo2ing the first
gaine of adouble himder agulust
Waubonsce, 3 tu 2. But Oakton'n
bats came alive In the second
gametoknockaffWauhomee 7tu
I, and net a winning pace for the
rest uf the week, according te
Coach RiclsSymonda.

In the first game ut a double
header against WrIght, Oakton
scored three riais In the sixth In-
ningundwalkednwnywltho4to
1 vIctory. The second game was
cancelled because of rain.

The highlight uf the week was
the outstanding pitching uf Tom
flchy, who threw the first ns bit-
ter in Ouktou's history, beating
McHenry7 to 2. Tlchy struck oat
12 McHnnuy hitters and allowed
twounearned runs.

Stop smoking.

NILES s
FOR 1979

PROUDLY PRESENTS TIlE 53rd ANNUAL

NILES DAYS FESTIVALJULY 18-19-20-21-22, 1979
FOUR FLAGGS SHOPPING CENTERMILWAU1(EE AVE. & GOLF ROAD

GRAND PRIZE 1979 Thunderbird
Fully Equipped - Factory Air - VB Automatic Transmission, Power Steering, Power Brakes.

Purchased from Marshall White Ford, Inc., 9401 Milwaukee Avenue, Niles.

2nd Panasonic Stereo Phonograph with Built-in Radio and 8-Track Tape Recorder and
PRIZE Player wIth 5 Stereo Records & 5, 8 Track Tapes.

3rd $150 Savings Account Savings S toas 01
. .FldotNstlonal Bank - Chlcago-------------

of Nibs; - 8th $105 Gil t Certificate-
4th l9: Black S WhIte TV- ----BTJ.V.. - ----

-LoVerdo--------' 9th$O0GtftCortificat
- Construction - - : -Rond Jewelers --:

-st!I $125SsOltgs Account 101h $100 Bushel of Liquor,
GoIlMill State Bank &WinenMinolli -

Glh - SlOSnvIngs Accouñt - -- - - - Bróthoru - ---

-- ---DempsterPlnzs 11th, AlrcrnftAM/FM Short
Bank Wave RádioConter

.- 7th $10GSavingsAticount 'CamoraCompany-

l2lh 12" Bluçk & White TV' Chateau HOz
AbrI T V. Basquut Hall

e131h 12:: Bloch & White TV 17th 12" Blayk & White TV
LaVeneso Gnllieer'n
Rentusrunt - Restaurant

14th 12' Btack S White TV 18th 12, Black & White TV
Doc Wends Always Reslaurant

- Restaurant 19th 12" Blailk & White TV
15th 12" Block & White TV Jahu'n NilesJuke's

Jerry's Fruit & North Rentuarants
Garden Center 20th 8 Truck Player & 5

10th 12" Blnck&WhitoTV Tuoe5_AFriondFirst Federal

PRIZES PURCHASED OR DONATED WITH THE GENEROUS COOPERATION OF THE MERCHANTS-NArnO
PRIZES DRAWN ON SUNDAY NIGHT .IULÇ° 22nd ONLY 3 $00 TICKETS P,$INTED

For Tickst. Call
DONATION - Bàn MII*OWdIY 3574100
.

$5.00 -
Tutry'Shvslinki 332-1357 -

On. Misr 105-3300

,
-Your chaflneu onwthnin -

:flY Of the-above prizes
-----ç- , ,

areone ln175----

.5

SrJOHÑBREBEVF
WOMEN'SBOWIJNGLEGJg

WeohotMay3,IO1
.Obllrudayevesdug 9:11

Teamutandlugo
TheFamlty 03-It
OstlluukufNlteu - 7045
H15iIytheSpeedOmeterMan7t4J
KáepFaneralltsme ts
SkanTerrace to.is
OInte Farmlnd.

A. Beierwalteu 5742
AvonduleSavings sng
GellMfflStutellank
DeiupsterPlazullauk 5o.o
Mlke'sUnlonOil-M.G. 5045
Snb.Shade&Shutter oy
Callero&Cutlunfteolty 4140

High serles
J.Schees 514

M. Cullises 501

B. Thomas 403

M. O'Connoù 480

B,Varun 47?

M. Lunkea 474

G,SChuIIZ Oil
Hlghgameu

J. Schoon
M. Causen 211

G,SCIIU1tZ IS
G.&sn
T. RembtaIe 191

M.Luukes lit
B.Vnrun lit

ST. JOHNBREBEUF
WOMES1'S BOWLING LEAGUE
I'ueudaymorutugn9:30n.m.

FlunlntasdlsguMayl, 1975
Teamutandinga W-L
Zircon -11042
Days
Emeruld
Cameo
Ruby
Jada
Diamond
p---
Pearl
Sapphire

G. Kenny
A. Rinaldi
J.-Flyms

; .,,,.,---

-r- --
--

-

BriiarnYoung

- - -- Amlgtbe 2,Iolgrsduates who
recetved diplomas at the 10480

A,riI lost -Brigham 'Young
University In Provo, Utéh was
GinaDelIa FOCOsI, NIIeu.

SS

13015
120-11)

124-114

121-117

116½-12114
110½-12714

107-131

80-lB
07-141

illgbnerfea
520

504

High game
G.Kenny 187

R;Stofo 184

LFcItZe - 181

SENIOR crI'IZENs
BOWLING LEAGUE
-

WeekS! 013-79
Men'uhlghgame: -

JeeSnrno-2t0
M&uhtgbuentea:

-TedWioni-
Womea'nblghgaine:
'- - ' TerryFritze-100
Wom&uhlghaerfeus

- -

$opbleTruttler.41t
Teamblghgame:

- .#9IIikers-7it
Teamblgh necios:

- - #GSwullown'2I85

- ----- -
#7 Wrens-IllS

'flNIRSDAVAFIERNOO- N
- - lADISEBOWLpeO

Bowler's$hop :
:: NnrtawnWindówllhade 60

-KrierBrein. tnn - 57

MòitonGrnveBun,k io- -
54

-OkukieLunes --

Acettental : -

Dltg'sReelty 41

Model 56-479e

\'

'a TRPPA First In Microwave Cooking
For The Home Since 1955

'\ A Family Size Microwave Oven

Look what's With

cookingfor
MOM!

Time Saver
Microwave Oven with
Tap 'N Touch Controls
Tappan makes microwavocOnking easier than ever holoro

with tino Toppan Time Saver micrswave noon- Jost a "soit
touch is ali ittukes to cook your Iam:iy a delicious moal.

No dials.. . nol000m,. . On contusion. 050(051 program thiS

Tappen moo and relax.. . twill aatomahcaliy cali you w:th
a'beep' sound when your food is ready to seme.

MODEL 56-4798

i _wr-mc=
TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192-3H*

Modal na-laos

Selector Control

s 69
With Five-Yea' Umited WØJIsJItY

,,asaa:aie_08011eS,SflaSeStrtfleeS

T9PPßIß
Mlcmwave Oven

With
Tap 'N Touch

Contiols

MiiBMtRlt003
kANe

MiDwest

.- CARO

-

STORE HOURS
Monday.ThursdOy-FrIday

9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Tueiduy-Wodnesdøy

9 AM. 6 P.M
Saturday

9 A.M. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

Thesngle,fluruday,May 10, 1979 Page?
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beginatl1:3Oa.m
Ruse Giosparg will serve as--

President of Yeshiva Women for
the year. Assisting her will he
five Vice-Presidents--Sharlene
Levinsos as Luncheon Chair-
man; Rebecca BOU as Hostess
Chairman; Leah Feliu as Con-

Treasurer; Lee Aling as Finan-..
rial Secretary; and Anna Good-
man asEnecativeSecretary..

The cost of the-luncheon is $3
and those wishing ta attend
should contact the Hebrew
Theological College atss 800.

-- 711ÇW.G0LFRD.
I MORTON GROVEMflVED'

9220Ñ.Waukeg'Róà
Morton Grove,IIliñoJs --

Offering AI CWteNCy.EXdO SéIVOES
-

- 995-2211 - .....
GoIf-Wáukegan Curioncy- Exchange
9220 Waukegan Road Morton Grove III

eu Sunday, May 6. The -nw
-members are: Mrs. A. J. (Roth)
Donovan, 1603 Elliott Park

.Ridgo; Mr-and Mrs. Rari Gilbert
and théir .elaughter Na$, 7355
Wankegan rd., Riles; Mrs. Ottu
C.. (Réth) Hilgerman, 201
Thamst Parkway, Park Ridge;
and Mrs. Walter (Roth) -Sifter-
man, 1667 Elliott, Park Ridgé.

Rev. Clark Iloltand Rev
William Béobe presided in accép-
ting thé new niémers into the
fe1lswsbpathhurch.

JE CAM. .R
IHEfiJLL-cr-cMASHOP

Est 1950L
r

- -Vivitar 703 Poht'nhooÑ'odoetCmera
When the. The Quality Alternative - -- - -

-:

Built in iectrnnsc Flash

förever -- .
Regular änd Telephoto Lens - - -

Geta Vivita - afisés-AIITypesllOF)lrns ..--
- : -

Church & mmple N-'tes

Yeshiva Women new.officers
Yeshiva Women ei the Hébrew clave Chaifmnn; Sharon Frankel

Theological Coliegewillinstall its as Program-Chairman; and ElBe
new officers ét an installAtion ((atoas Membership Chairman.
Luncheon to beheld ou May23 at Airo holding office will he
the College,- yiss N. Carpenter Paula Fingerhut as Recording
rd. Skokie. Thelnncbeon will Secretary; Goldie Abrume as

Six Resurrection Sisters . posh for a ictare Sister Mary Florence, CAO., Sister Donna Marie,
following their .rerefnooy of dopototion as CR., Poder Clara Frances C.R., and Sister.Maiy
auxiliary ministers doting anoan Maos in the Leouet e, CR. At left are hospital chapino
Resurreetipú Hospital çbopel. Ftom (Aft: Sister Father Ubawski, Falber Godfrey -Cod Father
Carelyts Marie, CR., 'Sister Mary Gerard, CR., Kuhimey.

First Uniied
Methodist of
Park Ridge

Six peruous were welcomed to
membership in First United

Ròsidential
facilities for
handicapped

Ou Sunday, MayW, the Couler
for Enriched Living will sponsor

-- a penol discussion-os reuideollal
facilities far mentally hundicap-
pod rhildrea, teenagers and
yuanadults.

-- The meeting-will take place ut
the- Center for Enriched Living,
9301 Gross Peiotrd. in Skukie und
will run freni 1:45 to3:45. Panel
members mclnde Lee Krusng,
Executive Director, Merrian
Associution- Blumu Low,
Moderator, is Director of Ad-

-

missions for Somerset House;
Lois Manor, Cuordiñator,
Patricia Uoyd ¶ownhosnes; und
Bernard Suléborg-,: Kxecutiv'e
Diroctar, Oréhard Village.

Topics for díscossloo will in-
elude: cost of residential
facilities, -preparing ones child
far She move, funding and ñp-
plying for admission, functional
expectations of chantswho live
there, among other pertinent sub-
jects.

Pareñts wifi have the oppor-
tnnity to oubmit questiom in ad-
vncesothopañelistswlli be.ahle
to- answer muny uf their
queutions. i

The CenterforEnriched Living
-is a social couler fer mentally
retñrdd children und young
adults. lt is. u nonsectarian
program sponsored by the Young
Men's Jewish Council, a nos-
profit social s(rvice agency.

For additional information
regdhtlg the paneldioc055ion on
residential facilities fsr'the mes
tallyhaodicappedcalle7l-6410.

NSJC
Friday eveniilg atNorthwest

Subsrbao Jewish Congregation,
7060 W. Lyons, Mortoo Grove,
May il ut 8:15 p.m. Julie jieckor
will he But Mitzvah. Following
the services her parents will host
tbe reception. Rabbi Lawrence
IS. Charney will deliver the
charge, and Cantor Joel J. 10er-
tck will chant the lltorgy.

Satordaymonsisgsorviceu will
heghut 9:38 um. ut which timo,
the Adult B'Nai Mitzvahclassm
wilibeheld. The following will be
B'Nai Rib-nab: : Junio Gerber,
Abby Molino, Maillpo ltaidbafd,
Michelle Bappasort, Marsha
Stegpl-'Fran Slutsjoy, Joan
Sylvan, RIc1ITd Sylvan, lorothy
W«tbert, tRane Loderman,
!atncia Feldman and Marcio

At3ís.m.StephenDavidson will -

be- Bar: Mitzvah during. Miischa
MauyTIVOerVICCs. . Sunday mor-.

- ning--at9 tim. Secures will be' held-----
.OnMay 15 at 7p.mthe nuns-.

mer howling group will get
togother far open registration in
thesynugogise. - -- -- -. -

The- Senior Friendship. Group
oslllineeton May 15 at 12:30 p.m
-uthè Friédipan Social Hall The
group meelsevery lstand3rd
Ttseodpy.- of the month, Every

: . seniot'islnvitedtoattend. Yea du
not have to be a member of Nér-

- thweut - Suburban Jewish
- Congèpgatlon. - . -

- SioglesSceneoestmnetingwill-.-
be beldAn May 13 St 8 p.m. in the
FriednoansociMlgaul. - -

- -
Med's Clubwill;bave a dinner

meeting at 6:45p.m.onlMaylI at. Which' lidie the new,- heard of
tiusteenasid exeen0l'ebeaed will
beelected ,:

Summer Day
Care center

Mayer Kaplao Jewish Corn.
munity Conter, 5050 W. Church,
Skokie Summer Day Care Center
has a few openings left for three
to. fiée year olds in the program
wbichrunsfer tes weeks starting
Monday, Joue lt and esdisg
Friday, Augmt 17. The hosts are
a am. to 5:30 p.m. encept en
Friday when the "J" closes at 5
p.m.

The activities at the Day Coro
Center are varied. In addition lo
swim'and gyon several times a
Week, the routine, of the day
allows the child tO esleerience
free andirected périods of arts
and crafts, mode and rhythm,
dramatitplay, story time andan
abondance of outdoor play in s
specially desigiseil enclosed
patirn -In additioti, Kosher break-
fasts, snacks andhot nourishing
lanchesareprovided.

-Mrs. RIsme Handler, new direr-
-

tar .Eacly CbildSood Survires
Depaétmllflt peten that "The
highly qualified andesperienced
stuff members are-specialists in
the field of Early Childhgod
Education and they pr6éide each
child with a uafe, consiateo)-aod
nurturing environment, so that
earhèhlld will have the opr-
tunity to develep at the pace Ikat
ismostcsmforthble."

Fer farther information, Mrs
Iluodler can be reached ut 675-
2200,eut. 238 ocMI.

Congregation
Adas ShalOm

Congregation Ados Shalom,
6945 Deaspster, MOrion Grove,
will hold Fridoy evening family
services starting at 8:15 p.m
with Rabbi Israel Porush o)-
ficiimng Everyone is invited to
partake in the Oneg Shabhat.
Saturday morning services. begin
st am. The But Milanais of
Mindi,dauglster ofMr. und Mrs
Myron Newman highlights Son-
daynervicea.

The Sisterhood bss a deliciosa
- loxberwhich will ho delivered on

May 20. FOr only. a $7.5t
doostioñ, yen lin receive shall-
puuud of los, 9 hagels, cream
cheese, tosiraté, ohion, juice pIso
purprises. Fer ilélails. call 065-

-7491 - -

TjWMOn'n Cluband Sisterhood
is- formiñg a mined bewliog

:lBb0 for-next éeonon which is
opeus ball.. Forinformption, cult
967-840Aor966-227.
-:Fau: registration fer Sunday

-- School is now- being accepted
- Classes al-e open to non-
members. : Fer additional facts,

-éalilfOitO2S. AdosSlulom offers
a.wldO ronge efedSviteu, if yos
woúld like mo ingos,nutioo,
pIchan call Hai'veyWlttenberg at

MTJC
Judy Bernstein, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Bernstein,
will celebrate her Bat Mitzvah
FrIday. May li, 8:38 p.m. 51
Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, 8860 Ballard rd.,
Dea Plaines, during Family Suie
bath Err Services. An Oneg
Shabbat sill fellow. Rabbi Jay
Kurzen and Cantor Harry
Selowinchik will officiate.

The Men's Club of MTJC are
aponaeringtheirAnnnal Mothers'
Dayfli'unchSunduy. Muy 13 from
lo am. to i p.m. Call the
Synagoguetorreuervatioss.

tObituaries
Aiui (Freise)
-

Holz
Mary Min (Freire) Holz, ti,

died on Monday, May 7 at the
llrandel Care Center, North-
brook. Mrs. Holz was proceeded
In death by her husband Jonepha
She wins the loving mother of
Pui4l (Pauline) Fraise of Nifes,
Earl (Leuore) Freine, step-
mother uf Warren Hair; gran-
dmother of 5 and great-
grandmother of 5. Beloved sister
of Minnie Tyucher, Augusta
HeinrIch, MagdalineFuldlrer and
Frank (Betty) Hoffmann.
Funeral arrangements were
bandied by Skaja- Terrace
Funeral Home, Nies. Mosa was
celebrated en WedOday, Mayl
utSt.tsacJegut5ChWCh, Nifes.
Interment. was in Maryhill
cemetery. - -

Loretta Merk
Loretta Merk, 73, a resident of

IdjIes, dIed Saturday, May 5 us
--- r- '¡wadlñh Covenant Hospital,

Chir080. Mrs. Merk was bers
Aug. 8, 1101 in Wisconsin. She is
survived by her husband Curl,
alster Gertrude Sloan, brother
George (Valais) Kraft. Services
were held on Wednesday, May 9
at Skala Terrace Puiserai Home,
Nibs, with Rev. Harold
Neuberger of St. John Latherus
Church. Riles, éfficialing. Inter-
ment was in Chapel Hill Gardes
cemetery,Eimhorst.

Nues -East

blOod driye
The Nibs East High School

Class nf 1919 Senior Cabinet will
sponsor- o, blood dri,e os Thor-

:
sdsy, May- t?, in the Student

:
Leosgeatthe school, Liscoin sud
Nilesave,Skokie..........

Blood will be.druwu from 9:36
am-lo 1:15-p.m. fram anyone
wishing- te participate by the
volunteers and profeusianals of

-' ._*;e Michael Reese Hoapital-
Skokie Valley Blood Drive. Par-
ticipantamsutbeatleast 17 years
sI-age, iii good health, should eut
a goad breakfuñt and ingest na
drags or medication of any kind
for2tkoarspriortsdonaties. The
public is invited and parents of
Riles East utudents are being
particularly urged to take part in
thioworthwhileprojnct. Mi-lOto

National Nursing

Home Week
I, Natlosal Nut-sinp Heme Week
: isMayl3thruMay2l.Belbany
I Terrace Health Care Facility,

047_5 N. Waulcegan rd., Morion
Grave, would lifte to Invito the

r public to visit oar home daring
thistime.

DuringNstisuol Nursing Home
,e $Yeek wewillpruvidetours of our

honte to interested groups er in-
dsvidualu hebeten the hours of i
p.m. and 4 p.m. Per farther in-

formation, please contaré Connie
Kaufman-er Mark Ahistrom in

Servll:m Departmont,

B Bmathea Ck
Area residents are invited to

attend the next meetin of the
Nerthweut Suburbuo Better
Breathers' Club an Thursday,
May 17 at 7:30 p.m. Is Italy
Fatally Honpftal'a dining room.
Topic of the- mnoting will be
"Pulmonary Rehabilitation and
TecliafqaeuferHome Care."

T register for the next
meeting, please call Holy

'Pr - lip's Public Relations

, iIlepartnseutat.297.11fO,

ext. 1174,
weekdayn,8:30a.m,W5p.m

-Child abuse and
neglect symposium

A symposium ou child ubuse
and neglect, "That We Muy Stop
The Hurting'" , will be held at
Lutheran Generai Hospital, Park
Ridge, en Thursday, May 24,
from 8:38 am. to 4 p.m. la the
hospital's Oben Auditorium. The
program, which is open tu the
public, iu geared towards
prefeaslouals who work with
children.

JCC Camp
K'tonton

A limited number of openings
far four-year old hays and girls
are now available in a newly-
added ufterseeu nesaien of the
K'tonteu Day Camp ut Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Ceusmunity Ceo-
ter,5015W. Church, SkokiC.

The Early Childheed Services
Department has added this
session in response te heavy
enrollment. The grasp will meet
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
afterssessfram tlnoentslp m

Itisgoaredtemeettbe needs of
four-year old beys and girls en-
teeing a nursery school program
in the Fall.

Enrollment requires "J"
membership.

"Camp Life" in this nursery
school group includes a picnic
sack lunch bronght from berne, a
weekly gym ses. an, swimming
once a week in the J's beautiful
peolandoutdeor progcuusming is
the large, spérially designed
patio playground.

Call Ma. Handler, Nursery
Scheel Director at 675-22410, ext.
201 fer lnformstíon und fees.

Suppoit Group for
Single Parents

A Suppori Group far Single
Parents meets weekly at Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Cosnm.uaity Con-
ter, 5050 W. Church, Skokie with
Kayla Chase, M.S.W., A.C.S.W.
Lears from ose another by
shariog common concerns.
Discuss changes and adjuSimen-
tu in roles, child rearing and sew
respossibilities rotated la belog a
single parest.

The group is opes to Single
Parents, mothers and/or fathers,
chose chitdreo may or may not
be living with them.

Registrutids is required. For
details call Mima Davis, Adult
Services Departmest, 675-2200,
ext. 217.

Geranium sale
Maine (garih Purest-Teacher

Couscil (FTC) members ore
preparing for the organization's
eighth annual geranium sale
which will be IseldSatorday, May
12, from 9 am. to 5 p.m.
Geraniums may he purchased ut
Roonecksr's Drag Store, 1t36
Glenvlew rd., Glenview; Ace
Hardware, 1517 Waslsegus rd.,
Oleuview, and Madison Naliasal
Bank of Nifes, 919f Golf rd., Des
Plomeo. Geraniums muy be pur-
chased far $1.23 euch or $10.20 a
dozen. All proceeds from Ike
geranlam sale aro farwarded to
the FTC scholarship fand. Laut
year the FTC awarded faur
schalarships ta Maine North
students. FTC geranium sale
committee members are: Mrs.
Marilyn Tyckonon, co-
chairperson, Mr. Sherman K.
Ruth, Maine North FTC faculty
Openour, Mrs Marion Geppert.
Mon, Judy Jezellak, Mrs. Joyce
Hauler, and Mrs. Florence
Ichiba. co-chairperson.

The Divinisa of Pediatrics
Child Protection Team of
Lutheran General and Hemeu for
Childreo-uprlvalechlld welfare
and placement service - are
sponsors of the aysnpesiwn.

Health professionals involved
with child ubnse and neglect as
well as a parent and an attorney
will he featured speakers. They
will discuss surinas components
ofdesling with tIse ematineul and
physical aspecto of child abose
and neglect, and the legal
procedures far reporting child
abuse cuses.

The sympeulem pro-
registration fee is $10 far son-
sponsoring institutions and In-
eludes lunch. Checks can be
made payable lo Lutheran
Generai Hospital and mailed to
Deborah Repito, Pediatric Sub'
specialties-i South, Lutheran
General Hospital, 1775 Dempster
ut.. Park Ridge, IL. 61668.
Registration clanes May t. For
more information phone the
hospital ut690-77t0.

'lwo Morton Grove men and a
Glenview man were arrested last
Friday nighi, May 4 In what Lake
Caasty Sheriff's Police and Glen-
view Police lb "major chop
shop operation."

names K. Barrett, 21, ofO4Oe N.
Merrill, Morton Grove, was
charged with possession si stolen
goods; .laha lliebrarh, 20, nf 7737
W. lleclçwlth, Moctan Grave, was
charged with the posueusios and
saie et stolen goods a6d Themas
Travis, 22, of 252 Donald Teen.,
Glenview, wan charged with
possession of stales goods.

The aloeS were mude in u
rented garage sear Half Day
which operated ander the name
5f B&BEnglaeering Co. and was
leased from Biebruch's father
who told polleo he wan unaware
of the operation and Is sat us-.

The arrenta culminated u 3-
month inveatigatios in which
Glenvlew Police and the Lake
County Sheriff's Police warked.

closely together following tipo
that stolen autos were being Iran-
sported from the Cook County
suhurhs ta the Half Day area
where they were allegedly
dismaulled und sold.

As undercover police team, a
mas and a woman, purchased an
automobile cugine In the garage
for $675, police said, loading ta
the arrests. The esgine was Ides-
tilled an being from a Pontiac
recently stolen In Des Plaines.
Sheriff's police said paria of 256
autos were confiscated ut the
garage and inventoried with the
help of state pollee and National
AuteTheftllareau.

All three men were released
from Lake County Jail Saturday
morning on their own
recognizance.
CIIIME PREVENTION TIPS

A burglary occurs every 13
seconds is this naaolry. Time is
money to a burglar. Help stop
him neid Be olees, be nanny, br
ssspini005, und be responsibic

Fours ,vdb04r Çcjt,cur.zite
MOTHER

£Mge

4 £iUt,ti
Si'k F&twe'15

I TERRARIUMS
ALI SIZIS

- k

Fuk
CUL R.wm*
. ROSES
. WADS
MUMS
I CARNATIONS

for LOVELY MOTHERS

Cew SUeclie1L Ob BCIWUiUQ 1eUS flaido
- SPOT MUNIS .AZALEAS

. GERANIUMS - 4" Pot - f125 Each - 12OO Doz.

9e" e'4,'4 ìlC ca4d't464 ee4

-- - . ORCHIDS
ò CARNATIONS . RUSES

4e Sthet 0/ Øadem
'7.m4t4 ,lstd fre pedge4

-

OPEN SUNDAY & HOLIDAYS 9 TO 3 WE WIRE
ANYWHERE

MIKES FLORAL SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

On. 9Iock Noith 0E D.von

NE 11040 WE DELIVER NE 1-0011
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iIto

eeFr.arrCVC . ' "'". Higfl1ÍgfltIng tne Spring
Grove pgg luncheog ws üista11aton Museum on north MUwaue

ofnewedics.whO.wereIndRO -ave InNIIes Augint will take
ted by...Mrs. -Jeann.....Frank, rnembeisonaplslttoLongllreye
Prtsldent.oftheTenth:Dlsfrtct, andaatnOrga9bordluncheos.
iilums Federation of Woman s flioNlea Clabs Its 10th Fear
Clubs (IFWCJ wan totinded n March of ilôt

in

president ìJblda iàrdmtflo devetopm9ntolthaircommunity
recarding. secretary; AdORne The following month, in April,
Usfy, corresponding nretarr. 1f54..theClub,wan admitted to
and Arlene Sawicki as Fine Arts membernhlp In the Illinois

as cacbsirmên Federation ofWomen's Clubs and
in Philanthropy, Mrs. Jean Kuna the General Federation of
andMrsSallyillnacore. Women's Clubs, Each Individual

Special guest at the luncheon club member la linked by club,
______________ ss M.'..O,,Ar Optas,.. .T,,nls,. dfsfrmnL ,aian and sOsto b,
Three Maine North clothing students model outfits for hume

economIcs teacher Mrs. Virginia Ackerman in preparation for the
school's annual fashion shaw, "All My Sewers", which will be
prenenledoa Wednesday. May16, atO p.m. In the theatre. Therein
nu admission charge for the show. Standing (left to right) Cara-
Goodmanwearsa baskoiball (acket, CathyScottmodolnasummer
dress, and student show director Peggy Miller displays ber jogging'
outfit. Mrs. Virginia Ackerman (sitting) Is the school's clothing
teacher and wishes ta Invite aU ether farmer clothing students to
the fashion shaw because ube Is moving to Arizona.

lOso,.
D..lans

Iiisisex Huir Diesigis
8259 Golf Rd., Niles

Four Flagge Plaza 96678885
OPEN TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY

SpecIalIzing In P.nnl.nla lue Mafh.r'n 12500
sad Ib. mpnlh o1*1ay Ial.dlng ShapIng L

'e ateo npeoialino in Men's and Wome'o shapIng.
WANTtD EXPUIENcEDHArn$TvtIs! WITH FOLLOWING

MEN'S SllhTS . 1:
1 SPORt COATS ..

GROUP NO. i

V5u Io' -
$

990
NOW

GROUP NO.2'

VsI,nIu onw $399
5tOE,OO hUIT

GROUP.No. i

50000 $3990
$02500 NOW

GROUP NO.2

to
$5990

NOW ..
CASUAL SUITSVSan,514500 NOW Z4°0 OTHERS 0510e510$225 . NOW $4490

MENS.SLA.CKS...:

40% ta 65% OFF
TOPCOATS.

. AND

ALLWEATHER COATS
. 'I1OI.r oI.Iotauu.Io

OFF...

DISTRIBU TOR

SPRING JACKETS

%65%oFF:

E I'

ORESS SHIRTS, ' SHOP YEAR ROUtIIl
SPORT SHIRTS ..AÑD SAVE
BELTS & 11ES 35%65%

4O%65%oFF ON NAME BRANDS
..-. '. . ,. a ,a. ' ' ,

I' : s
. SI O

Woman 's Club. öf.Niles
. kolds ánn,uzt:iun'òhéon

. - . . byMlee0LBokla -
jolzansén-Provost Uaranuval apring luncheon et prevlaaa board membern Is plsn34

. .: .
The Woman's Club of Nlle - ned for May 16 at Bucker ow

Mr.- and Mrs. William lt. nght uppraxlniately lito risk- . country Club. 635 Mitwackee
.. Jalonasen of 356 11111 ave., Glen women and their.gueota to the ave.Atrip.tothoflapedisbQckEUIflO0S5Sei55 alsnaspfierlcnetflnguf the Cous'- hstheoffwg for JunO lofa Jl

;.T°iTTT .

.. . ,' Dlrectar,IFWC, from LibOr- united InternatIOnal organlzntion
Mloojohsoosengrsdustodfrom tyvllle,lll, nf.wamen.

Glenbard West In 1972 and from Members and guests were Thepnrposeofthlsvast closely
the University of IllinoIs at greeted in the foyer nf.the dining knitarganizatlon Into Inform and

. Champaign In 1976, witir a area by officers. at the 10011es guldewomen In aU walks nf life

. bachelor of fine arts iso Art Woman's ClnbandTentlsDlstrirt towardTraâd and unlimited

.EdocatlooSbewasamemhorot memborspriartoacocktallhsur. horizons. Cosiobtning their timo,
Kappa Alpha Theta at, the A mid-luncheon fashion show, abilltyandre000rces$eadtocls'ie
Ulilversity whore ohesorved us cosrtesy of Paul Harris of Golf and cultural progreso st many
rush chairman and first vice Mill was coordInated by store levels, dependent upon the needs
.prèsldentandplodgetralner. She . manager Miela Hiavacek and and Interests of individual clubs.
Is currently teaching art in featured contemporary fashions Many of the now accepted ed.
ScbaumburgilchoolDlstrictli4 modeled by Liso Stege, Carolys vantages enjoyed in Nüm were

.
Her fiance graduated from Miller, Lanrailawicki, Lina Viola initiated by members of the

Notre Dame High School, Wiles, andPiaVinla. . - Waman'u Club.
in 1070. 11e received abschelurof Also highlighting the afternoon Nifes clubwomen worked sr.
boniness ade 'olstrution is was a witty and humorous but duonsty toward the planning,

Ylnance frOm I4yoIa University nostalgic presentation of song by formation and maintenance uf
of Chicago In 1975, At present ho 'The Pedagngues, u singing quilo- the NUes Public Library and
.15 assistant director of musket totofschoojteochern. hove continued their efforts Iloru

- regulation at Chicngo BoartEøp- While the luncheon finslized s rash donations and gifts.
tlonsExchange. - ' busy club seanon for the club' A musical group,the "Kitchen

The wedding Is plsasied for ' women, members are looking Kut-ups" has provided fonds fur
Aucust 3. at the First United 'fnsward.to a soclbttnummer. A nchelarshlios. awarded to worthy
MeitoodlstChnrch, GlenEliyn. ' ' jclnt board meetingof ilesO and atudests ii the fields of nomini

ÉEATHER & SIIEIIE JACKETS
SPECIAL GROUP

.

Values tu ' ' ' .

- 514500

WINTER YSure '

JACKETS JJ

moisie. act. ilteratoire. teoctsii
andatlierakess. t.

Another Club achievement, the
Miles Art Guild, Is dedicated to
promoting art In the Riles com-
munity. t o
. An.Ainerasian child was adop

ted and uobaIdlzed by MUon char
wômen llOrOS the Pearl S. Buck
Foundation.

Clubmembero continue to par-
ticipate In the Villuge
Cooperative Blood Program und
ansalvatinnArmytagday.

Efforts by clubwomen during
the 1976 Bicentennial Year
renulted In placement of a
historical marker In Dutchman's
Point at the janction of
Milwaukee and. Toothy ave.,
commemorating the beginnings

.ofNlles. . '.
AlsÖ. founded by the Woman's

Club In the NItos HIstOrical and
Art Society, a grasp dedicated
towdiol,fdsmatioiiof eigsterical
muséum and art center within
thecominunity.

NUes clnbwosnen may well
. proud of the dab's long and oat-
atañding record of philanthropic
.andculturalactivluea

Lake Viow Hkjh
school. ReurnOii

.ThiJanuary'and Jàe classes
of. 1949 from Lake View High
School In Qslcago'are planning a
Stthyearreunlnn,

The dlnsier.innce.in acheduted
. forMay lattlwSlseratan-North
.

ESs reIno, Noclhbrookfll,
.. 1f pon araa.'loat alumni" of
.. 1949 or wereosi thé faculty daring

thianeclad afid wish toluca
mareabout the caustIca. contact
Sue Kreger Sodtonat 3124294062
or Bruce W. Ferguson at

Rurnnrnge sale
The Payk Lane Women's Club

spring sle will' be held on
.. Friday, May 18 ut 10 am. to 8135

p.m. and to" -iay from 10 am.
tsdp.m. atoneCommunity liasse,
8400 lt. Greenwood in NOtes.
Besides )he usual rummage
items there win he a variety of
house und garden plants.
Something for everyone at
bargain prices. Donations will he
accepted lloro the 17th. For in-
formatios, call Myrtle Norris,
8224350, or Helen Herzog, 825-
3920.

Road Rally.
West Vattey Section, National

Council of Jewioh Women,
presento "Right Up Your Rally".
an exciting fan-filled Road Rally

ithfuntautIc prizes to he held on
Saturday, May 19. Rally starting
time is 7:45 p.m. and the otarting
pointis the narth end ofiluks, Old
Orchard.

Open ta non-members. Italy
entrnnce fee is $20 per couple
(payable to National Council of

ç Jewish Women) and includes a
delicious tote supper. Lisait 3
couplmper car.

Join un for an exciting and dli-
feront way to spend Saturday
evening. Couples looking for
Rally partners ond for roser-
vstiomcall675dOdl.

NaiónoJ Council of
Jéwish Women

National Council al Jewish
Wemeu,WestValloy Section, wIll
held their culminating luncheon
andinstaliationofnewofflceroon
Sunday, May 52 at the Orringtan
Hotel, Members will model en-
citing newtnohlnos from "CannaI
Camer".

The new officers for the 'yn-'no
year are na fotlowso President,
Nancy Cohen, Lincolnwood;
Tresusrer, Ron Potshot, Skokie;
CorrespondlngSecrelary, Sharon
Zite, Skokie; Recording
Secretary, Diane Weiner, Morton

t. Grove; Financial Secretary,
. Diane Stern, Skokie1 Ad-

minlotrstive Vice President,
.

Lmda Smiley, Wilmotte; Public
Affairs Vice President, Rouanne
Epstein, Lincolnwuad; Service
Vice President, Marcia Raso,
Lincolnwood; Membership Vice,
Preuident, Meryl Rivonson, Mor-
ton Grave; and Ways and Means
Vice President, Amis Levine,
Skokie.

Rosé Society
meeting

The Northern Chicag'oland
Rose Society, tormerty Chicago
Rese'Soeiety, District I; will hold
llsrogulsrbi.monthlymeetlngon
Thursolsy,May 17, ut7:30p.m. at

, MancuooChevrotel, 47866011 rd.,
Skokie'. Millos Guttermon and
David Sher, both of Skakie, wm

'prenent a slide show of the.
Society's 1978 Rose Show, Gardes
Walk and other activities to befollowed by a papel discansionfeaturing

Consulting Rosarlans
Edad Smith, ChIcago, Chet

. Lesoér, Palatina and Jeune Rein,
Deerfield, who will discuss,
."Wiiat's New in Olor World of

. Ralub." They will also answer
'questions an grooming sod

'preparlegrooesforezhlbltlon.
. .

A"oeial period at which
. refreshments will be served and
door prlzesawardud.will close
the evening. henry Suppan,
Niles, Is the President of theSociety.

MONNA CEP
cooking corses

A moath-watorinc meso of
MONNACEPc00hIOg classes will
begin Monday, Muy 14 through
Wednesday, May lO.

The cooking classes meet io the
evening hegisoning at 7o38 p.m.
and include step-by-step demon-
stration and preparation of
delicious recipes, which are
sampled uttiseend ai the clans.

Two 000lsing claoses will begin
Monday, May 14 at Maine West
High School, Oaktao st. and Wall
rd., toes Plaines. Mini-Pastries
(NEC E30-OsI will meet for two
weehs on Moodoy nights until
930 p.m. Tuition lu $15. Cake
Making (C E30OlI will meet
for two weeks on Monday nights
antI 10p.m. Tuition is $18.

Salads (BEC EM-elI will meet
until 10p.m. os two Wedneoday
nights begemong May 10 at Maine
West. TuitIon in $18.

liars d'anoures (C Roses)
will also meet at Nibs West far
three Wednesdays, beginning
May 16. The class meets until
9:39p.m. Tuitlonis$2t.

Won Tan/Egg F00 Yang (BEC
RIS-01) will moot one Toesday,
May 15, until 9:30 p.m. st Maine
East High School, Potter rd. and
Dempster st., Park Ridge.
Tuition Is $5.

Two specint interest couroes
begin during the weeho How in
Buy aRouse, in which a lawyer, a
realtor and a mortgage banker
will discuss criticul elements of
the procem, (BUS 502-02) will
meet for three Wednesdays, 7:38
to 9:30 p.m. at Riles West. The

class begins May 10. Tuition is
$10.

For women approaching un ni-
tes tramnatic period io thOir
lives, Nutritional Aoperto of
Menspasse (REA E34-Ol) will
meet for one Thursday, May 17.
from 7 lo 15 p.m. at NOm West.
Tollten Is $8.

MONNACEP lo the adult
edoralion cooperative of 0510105
Community College in cosimo-
clins with Maine, Riles and Glen-
brook 111gb Schools.

For more information cull your
local MONNACEP Center or 907-
5821.

LIbrary has
pattern books

Tired nl those long lises at the
patterncatalog table in the fabric
storm? Would you like to escupe
thathurried urgency ut having ta
rush through the hunks beruuoe
several people are waiting im-
puiieutly behind you? Why not
make your nest trip tu the fabric
store u relaxed and productive
one by visiting your library first?

The Riles Public Uhrary on
8960 Oakton st. wants Ito patrons
ta Imow that we subscribe to ali
the standard pattern bosko:
Vogue, Simplicity, Batterich und
McCall's. Became we receive
issues of euch of them monthly,
youwilt bave no problem keeping
yosrnewong "uptodots".Bof
att, you will be assured that your
nest sewing project wilt oat nui-
fer from being selected in undue
baste.

Welinotexa fanowb j...
aiiitn 1dvefsio(lofth! "°°"
At Nautilo. POsais Canon. senil o.k. Mom, chap. hue, too. bee. bum aif catad..

wIth high lntonihy h. 20 mInal.., 24 N.... a asahi

Mea mlii sapodallv .olOP 41i WJANCE t4ERBICS pra500m. asid 'huesa

asesas d,aeq.IoeJIh.ir..bohy.hda9Vlcai '1

And Dad . . , by Iii. way, mliii. Mm. gal. a Nautilo.
I.dy w. nan tondIons paura. tool

Whoa savon. fris, Iii.
l_.hlp Islas with bon.

4 DAYS ONLY

ê MAY1D.13

OPEN7OAYS Mns,ÛsFd,n.n.'OtO"
5a5.m.00pfl,.

. Son.NoOl0OP.fl'.

NOW6LOCATIONS,
Fauc Riggs SIia CI06W : Pak.N-top

tOoeOMIOsasketdI.,, Niesten lot 04.0 O0sunfld:

NIl.. II. Elk Grove Village, Il.

967-0333 439-0700
H1000roHes $unthiOuIOsOd SOewaud ManuMItO led,

meula ssi.seas 7W.3aIa 35s7011

Mother's Day
brunch

The George J. Goldman
Memorial Home for the Aged, a
29 year old not-far-profit residen-
ce for the Jewish elderly ut ems
Touby in Riles, will hold o
Mother's Day branch for its
residents and their families,
11:30a.m. Sunday, May20.

Reuervutiom are being accep-
toot sotitMay 13.

As part of the festivities
residents and their guests wifi be
treated ta a oing-a-long program
conducted by entertainer Miriam
Bellman.

The branch lu part of the
weekly program of activities
conducted tor Goldman Home
residents every day, including
weekends.

Now starting its 29th your is
expanded facilities, The Gold-
man Hume - which récently
maved from East Rogers Parlo in
Chicago - is not affiliated with
any Federation or Cemmonity
Agency, and often receives olfers
from prafensisnal entertainers
who wish to contribute their sor.
vices onavolunteer basis.

NSJC Singles
Scene

On Sunday night, May 13 at O
p.m. in the Friedman Social Hall
of the Northwest Suburban
Jewisk Congregation, 7080 W.
Lyons st., Morton Grove, another
"Beer Party" will take place.
The evening will be un Informal
get-together of singles und the
tolalcootwill he $2.50 per persas,
withallthe beer you eon drink.

For further Information please
cull Ron Smnser at 965-0000.

I

Schauls
welcome
twin girls

Cynthia and Robert Schaut of
Edison Park proudly anneanee
the arrival et twin girls on April
35. The twins were named Rose
Catherine, who weighed 4 1h. 15
an., and CtoerylAmo, who weighed
3 1hs. 12 ou. Anniously awaiting
their arrival home is their sister
Jacquelyasusan, 2amonths.

Cengratolations to them and
their grandparents, Mr. unftMcs.
Robert Palombo el Edison Park,
sod Mr. and Mrs. John Schaut ni
Rarthhrook.

Robert Schaut is the manager
of Schaut's Poultry and Meal Ca.
at 7251 N. Harlem ave. In Nifes,
saw being operated by a turd
generation.

Culminating
Luncheon

The Daughters nf Israel am
hold Its Mod Annual Coulminatlng
Luncheon es Sunday, May 25 at
12 soon ut the Llncotnwuod Hyatt
House, 4500 W. Tabby, Lincoln-
wood.

Chairwomen for the Luncheon
are Mrs. Chasui Friedman and
Mrs. Devorah Stern. For u-ese,.-
vatlom or forther information
contact them at 975-2888 or 539.
5474.

P.S. Oiw
PriEn Ais
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NUesPolice Ißetit . . .
Theft at factory .

Foto Mat theft Man
CrfnilaIdamagetocars Carthett&

Thieves took an Inotamatic ßß pellets cracked the reor A black 19?8 Cadillac vaIoet at
Approximately 33O In caoh camera anti titan wtui tatat value window of a 19Th Ford LTD $15,ttO was stolen betweou 8 a..

waarcportedstoleflMay i from a
Chicago operator at G. Barr Co.,

S1fl8Ot a window found dead
pa at6200 Toahy ave. during and 9 am. Tucoday, May I from
themornrngofApril2t. Damatea an apartment compleo parkingon the east aide of the Foto Mat

tito Howard at.
According to police the money Thive liP the Lawrencewood -

wereestimatedat8tit. IotooGolfrd.
...00moouo threw a tire iron ...OnApriIiia$9,ttObIaeIO7t

wasin$5Oand$2Obil1000flt01
Shopping Center, Waakegan rd.
near Oakton st. during the late ¡fl fll)(1J IjIS tiiruthe trontwindow of theFred Cadillac was token from the

in a personal bag carried by the eveningoiMay 1. Mtaire Dance Studio at 7403 bowling alley parking lot on
operatortohorworkarea. Police said the culprit moOed The ijety of a ii year old man ave. during the early Milwaakeeave.

u

Biketbeft
morolngofAprdiicaaring$300 ...AproopectHeightomanwos

u

A month-old 20" bIne Stingray thecameraandfilm. home initie Golden Acresseetion 101000 Ìiis cash and car April 20
u

valued t $182 was ntolen during Burglarize garden of north Hiles Thursday, May 3 A NileS resident reported S aftrcontractingtbeservicesofa
u

the evening of April 2 from a apartment war identified Tharaday to be tires alanhed on bis 1975 1ad' of the nicht. The victim oed

Michael J. Emery of 1066 Sber- ChvroIet parked on Golf rd. he met the woman in a ia
ugarage on Robin Lane.

...On April 27 a oilverblue 27'
Approximately $2t0 cash and merinNorthbrook. areand2a.m. April28 Following ream aervice io a

u
- Sebwinn Continental valued at hi jewelry was taken in paramedica from the Rilen ...Thediivcrn aide windowofa Teuhy ave. motel, be awakened

$175 wastakenfrom Notre Dante
burglay of an npartineat May 3 Fire Department sanunoned by Chevroletwao brokendaring atøp.rn.todiseoverhin iG7OFord

High School at 7655 Dempoter at.
onFonter In wbiletheowner wan accapanin of the home at tOit the early morning haars of April Maverick missing along with 70

The bike had black and white away. Glendale k around 11:30 am. while the car was parked at frombiowallet.

cuatemafriping.
Police said the thieveo pried wereunabieto rovivothe downed Grand ava. and Dentpster at....A Deerfield student told

A Park Ridge reoldant roper-
tilO LOOr door of the apar- gnon Policenaidhewasheldinga Reptacementwassetat$tO policeAprifiOthatbla car in con.

ted theft of bio 24" red SchWInn bent. hypedermw syringe bi hid left ...ThOWiIUloVSOfa IOliDodge tinually being otolen. He mid the

apeedater valued at $110 from Appronilnainly $itO in silver hd. Dart were omaohed during the 1960 VWcoope was taken from

ternoonofApril2t.
bozand another lOO in caah kept

He wan taken to Latheran nigbtefAprii27 whilethecarwan the Golf Mill parking lot on
8101 Cumberland during the at- raina was taken freni a wooden

...A blaeSchwinn Stingray was glana jars. A gold wedding
General Hospital where he was Ofl t'ranpect. Damages ChrintinanDay. While he did not

stolen from 7133 W. DeilipoteI at band valued at Sito vas taken pronounceddead. wereentbmatedat$75 reportitotolen, heIacatedtheca

daringtheeveningofApril3t.
Acton, resident of the ...SOmOfle used a ocoewdriver April 1 parked sontheant of the

Glendale home, told - police a April 27 to pwich approximately Golf Mili Bowling alley. When he

...During the morning of May 1 Apartment burglary fjend from Carol Stream violted bolOS in thebody of a 1978 Lin- returned the neat day to tow it

a 10-apead Schwinn Continental SurglarsgotawayuithsliOin the boum Thursday morning colnparkedatt300W.Hnwardnt. away the car had been taken

valuedat$iotwnatakenfromthe cash from a boone on Root at whenthevisitordecide4togoout again. Itewalted until April SOto

southeast side f Notre Dame dorlogtheafternoenotApriliO. for someihlyg to eat, she saw the ...A BBpellet was ohotthruthe report thetheft.

Thghtchoelat7tdiilempateraL Pelino mid the thieves entered oo theporchand recognized windMld -of a 1971 Chevrolet
Theftofwalletandcoat the apartoneat by oliding open a bimtobeamutoalfriend Pkod during the night of April Bunglary of atore

A Mill Ron Theatre patron window at the corner of the oj unid he thoaght Emery on Milwaukee ave. Damages Burgiara took $tOO in office
reported theft April 29 totallIng building. They left thru a rear had 'paaned out" but after weFOootat$llO. .equipmentand$iil7incaohMayt
$l,l30.Whennhoateeduptoap door found open by the victim Iookingatthebodydecidedtocali ....SOIflOnethtOOaOCkatthe aftcrhreakingintoJuliaandion,
plaud a i3O am. porfonnance wheehe returnedhome. theNileoFlreDeportnoent. windshield of a 1977 Ford van Tailors, aatoreat9ll6Golf rd.
uomeonesloleawalletcontaining The money wan taken from a The two told police Emery had May i an Milwaukee ave. Pollen unid the thIeves tossed a
$120 cook, ikeckbook, traffic dreoserdrawerinthebedreom. been rebanad from a boapital R0OkwereCinOindat8i5O. brtckthru the front door window.
ticket and credit cards fruto her several montha ago butt that ...A Nilen resident Oaid o inside they took o cash
piane and also teak her red fon Industrial theft neittier attitam now the vfctimor numeene punched a hole in the gtorwaurd at $475 containing
jacketvaluedat$i,tOO. ApproxiÑately 75O cash was oj òr to finding trunk of hin 1976 Chevrolet $557 m cash. Moo taken woo an

reported stolen daring the night the body Tsy mortiing at parl in the Golf Mifi shopping addingmachinevaluedat$125.
Stalealleenaeplate et Arlt 30 (ronthe petty cook thedeorofthebouse 1kO evening of April 20. The cash drawer and a amoR

AresidentenOakavè.repotted box nf Ber Park Ltd. at 5641 paijee. naid they had been Replacefllent . casto were amount ofclnange wasfound mt
theft April28 arise rear license Howordat. summoned to tile Golf Mill shop- etat$lto. nidetheduor.
plate frem à 1977 Mercury - Pollcesaidentrytothehullding ping Center earlier Thuruday ...A hammerwas esulto break ngen were estimated at
Cougarleaoedthriiadealer . and te the lOcked box was made aròund 9:30 am. by a bits drR,er the window andmlrraron a car sito.

. withakey. who repeated seeing a man in a Pd Ard SO an MUwaake
confuted ntate. They: identified O'J. Pollen theOrIzed damages
Emery an the canfased man WO rained far ponaible theft of
Police unid they had dlrectèd the a Ch radio but the ownerlsád
youth to a bus ntap after he '°"°°° priOr to parking the
respsestedtokepatonabuugeing car. -

tskEvan500n ...The drijer of a 1975 Pontiac
narthboundenWaukeganrd. said

Theftolpurse hewasapprawiiangShernsorrd.
: 1uringtho lateeveningafApril when he was cpnfronted by. .27 a patron ef the Blue-Chip youths in a yéllow Buick :,ho

Lounge. OttO Oakton st, reported he tiin beer bottles t
. theft of herpakue containing 51 car, ucratciiingtiig hood and
cash, credit cards checkbook and
carkèyu from the bar utoal next

panels.

tabeen. . .

:St 0a
this summer!
. Earn credtts for couuegetransfer
s Get a head start on coulege
. Learn newcareer skilus

You can attend either
doy or evening classes,
earn college credit, but
still work full-time.

Indlstrlct tuition:
$12 per credit houra',

SUMMERCLASSES
BEGIN JUNE 11

i Rgièter Now'
Bymalt or in person;
Maróh 19-May19

-
Final RogintsatIonJaned-5

Oakion commuñity College
7900 North Nagle Morton Grove, IL. 60053

-. .. leheemsifs., oslitoct iii. 0f11c of Adminnine, ut

u NSURAN CE

. r Nit BLAIUCCIO
.. AGENT.

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTONGROVE .

PHONE $159n

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

HOME OFFICES: Bi0OMINGT0N, ILLINOIS

Theft at motel
Thieves brake into a room of

MetelO atOMO Teahy ave. during
thelateafternuonOtMay itaking..
the occupant's jewelry box con'
taming necklaces, earringo.
brocelelsaedrings.

-
Palien said there were no signs

ei forced entry. Nothing else wan
taken.
Thetis (rem cara

During the early murning et
May 3 numeose stele hubcaps
with total vaine ei $270 from u
1076 Ford Ellis parked on Nur-
dica.

...A tire and wheel valued t

sito were taken May 2 from

rBatch
sedan parked on Oak

...Semeone teak 2 foglight
valuedatloi fromthe front bum-
paroi a l9?ßFint parked April SO
en Lyons.

...During the day April 27
nomeoile punched the trank lock
of a 1976 Oldsmobile parked at
5757 Howard ut. canning $50 Ùs.-
damages. Taken was a road kit
valuedot$35.
Cr1mInaIdamgetopreperty

Someone kicked into a section
uf fencing at a hume en North
Terra during the night of April
iycansing$Steindamageu.

Approximately SO BB pellets
were shot during the Isst 3 weekS
at Shell Gas Station, 59t0 TeuliY
ave. causing holes in 15 windows
Replacement coats were
estimated at$700.

The plate glass window of
deer at Sheik Hair Design, 9103
Milwaukee ave. was broken
daring the early marning of May
2 Damages were setat $250

Someone kicked in the boards
of a wooden teem May 2 and
damaged ether sections of lg$.
cing en Lyons ut. causing $4O 15
damages

- - [ BCULAH GOOSE

PATTI RACIlY

TINA LAME;.-;
. .
PETER RABBIT

.7 t

MOTHEO HEN

Slo.*IegTote
ir cthBaj
Thdfle8
15"RyBag

.wp* c
2FPiitiE
4TWai*oIto..

MALs
,1rTlLI1th .

MISCOIFTS-.. i .

SELECTION CHART
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: IMPÓRTEDCUT CRYSTALPIECES
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Think.... ' _!

Think...
SAVINGS -

Think . . . . TRAVEL -

VACATIONS - MOTHER'S DAY
- GRADUATION

WEDDINGS - SHOWERS

OVER 20 TIMELY PREMIUMS TO CHOOSE FROM

MATCHED IMPORTED LINEN GO-LlTE"
... LUGGAGE - PLus STUFFED ANJMALS -

PLUS ASSORTED TIMELY GIFTS

SOME . ARE FREE - SOME AT A SAVING ...
TO QUALIFY

New Money Deposited during this Promotion Only

into New or Exusting Savings Account.

ONE FREE Gift por Passbook or Tome Certfficato.

Over $5,000 deposit per schedule.

*Suhsequent $100 Deposits; Deposits made after

qualifying deposit of at least $250.

Deposit must romain for 90 days Penalty for early

withdrawal. COSt Of Premium.

Premiums available hi Mali Lobby.

limited Quantities - OFFER GOOD WHILE SUPPLIES

LAST.

G.SchOdie of puices dotèrmiled by cost and FOIC

Regoations. .

Think....
empster plaza state bank

Oonïpstsr und OrsoewnOd OlIos. lilinnin .60640 . 203.3300

COME JOIN OUR FRIIDLY YET BUSINESS LIKE FAMILY.

WE WOUjø LIKE TO BE YOUR BANK.

- . -

FREE 9.00

$3.00 FREE

NkoNGvA!_LE
s:

IFAI 100 FREE FREE

1.50 1$0 FREE 100

5.25 3.25 FREE ° 5.25
1rMlep
Jrsotu«uin 5.25

1rBaißàete 1.00

nmdpathRt 15.25

n Pst 1025

$3.00 FREE



Former park
commissioner
urges interest
DearEditor

As my term as park com-
missioner ends I'd like to thank
the residents of Nies for the op-
portunity I've had to serve on the
hoard and for the support I
received w the receot election. lt
was gratifying to me to find so
many people willing to work on
mybehaif.

My interest to the park district
began long before my appaio-
fluent as commissioner. That in-
terest continues and combined
withtheesperienrelgainedasa
rommisnianer, I hope to be ahle
to be an effective interested
citizen" working for an even bet-
ter Nies Park District.

¡urge you to make an effort to
find out ali that the Park District
has to offer. Read the swnmer
brorhure and the newspaper
releases, then share your Ideas
with the staff and corn-
minsionern. 455 commissioner, ¡
was always pleased to see Ideas
take shape, new -programs
develop, and equipment or
facilities improved as a reult of
somnonemaking a suggestion.

Thank you ogainfor your sup-

Mary Marnsek

Theflngle,Thn.sday, May10, 1070

1s - -Ib
Disliiet 63 winner An openletter to parents of school
expresses thanks -

- district 67
Dear-EdIisr I am writing this letter as-a with less free has riders if Golf

Pleale allow me the oppor-
trinity to use your publicatiOn to
enpross my appreciation to the
many fine friends awl sppporters
who helped in my campaign for
re-election to the East Maine
District 63 Board of Edut,atios.
The results on April14, while per-
sonally gratifying, confer an -
obligation to continue to serve the
children and parents of the East
Maine community with the-nome
dedication to providing thery
best educational program
possible consistent with com-
munity attitudes, needs, and
resources -

To my many friends and sup-
porters, and to those who. fast
their votes for me, I carL assure
you that I will contína to work
diligently to be worthy of your
cor1dence. To those who did not
support or votefor me. I link
forward to earning your con-
fldenceduringthecomlngyears.

Aeain.toall.0

--12345-6789
The first-- -nine- days -

of Interest are on us..

when you save
on or before the 10th
of any month.

1%

FIRST
: FEDERAL SAVINGS
OF DES -PLPJNES -

745Ln5,,n,. On.PI.i,n. IL,ss,.ra5,u.es,,.n244l,a

l:epooits made in a First FeJeraI Savings passbook on or -

before thé 10th of the month earn interestfrom the
itt 5-1/4% compounded daily uf left on deposit
until the end of the quarter Make deposits in person or
by mail with the postage paid envelopes we provide
AIIyour savings are insured by an instrumentnlity - -

of the U,S Government.

concerned parent of school were to stay oneri hut neelect to votersdistrict 67 who feis that she bas
isst wilneasad -eíarea,,f fi, . Dearffditor:

It is hard to anderftand how - Superintenlent Stoutt fiso
elected officials with our mentioned the 1½ haars of lost
rhildrens' interest in their bands physical education time if Nyqes
canloaknoboredandrontinnally werètostayopen.Isitketterto
rolltheireyesintheirheadswben miss Vit hohos of physiçal
someone is speaking. If a new education - than to passibly
board - member bad already jeopardisea child's life. Bythis f
decided that sIm wouldn't listen mean the difference in fire driìl
to any new facto then she should evacuation tbnes-45 seconds for
hâve encased herself from- the Ityqes and 83 seconds for Golf-
meeting. almost twice as long at Golf than

The meeting was held for new otNynes.
facts to be presented from the Last but not least, I-was very
Concerned Citizens for Quality moved by Mrs. Howe's report.
Education, but people were not Needless to say, If it were your
called span when waving their child or any other board mein-
bands-Mr. Aslerod. however. her's child who were handicap- -
wasallawed to stand np and at ped,Idinbtthatyouwauldwant
flint time- his statement wasn't themtostruggtewitheldstairsor
even pertinent to the (opic of the -even Worse, the ramps that se-
time. - fording to the therapist at the

¡f was obvions that the uchgol meeting are barded to negotiate-i-... .,y.-.,,-. board did not wantifuperinten- for ambulatory children bothp00. -

dent Stouts to reiterate the pros
- ànd cous for closing either school
;, hardMitmlth as nO% of bis pros weil for

0612 Itynes-of course landscaping and
Nilea lll6a48 parkingdoimptoveeduication!, . - You also talk -about money-

paving asesan omount of mosey

Nues Trustees
express thanks >

ar-lastuighVsnpecial SChOOl eoopared' We of the Progress With
boarilmeeting. thnttsnesnrannrtv. Ea01 Party with to espoma

our sincone tiranha to alt uf the
voters IN theVillage uiNiles who
gave os their an during the
post villageelectiun. It was most
gratifying to see the vote of roo-
fld given to as and. as we
ulatedboforeøseledimr, wo will
do our utmost to continue
Pt'ogmm WIUi Eceaunny in the
Village OfNIIen. We are peinaI of
the many fine sawices proisded
Ijy our village depal:bmentu and
the low tax Iwle that our luwseal
bOaedhaseouaMatSÌaainIaia.

Thank you again for selerliug
ustnsomeyouaralwefamniseto
contiilue to snakethe Village of
Ndesmie of tliement destraMe
cOmmunitiesforyuutowurk nod
liveiri.

Wdhgratefuilthaaku.

Dartt Murphy
OrvilleC.Otlow

-Moms w-ii-hètp get -

Mother's Day calls thru
While thousands of moms will Moth&sD.yealling,

.1ro getting those special lung . AT&T Lung Lines eupectu il
distance calls ou Mother's Day miJhundieaboet3milllunlong
(May 13). hundreds of other dinthncOeaIIIIIrurneIIISIUÙrOis

- moins will be helping to make it Switching centers Sunday. An

Some will spend the day calls will be peruecomid over the
asaistmg callers who need kelp notianwidelo.rgdistancenetwork
placuig persos-to.person, collect. on Mother's Day. The figures do
credit card and other kinds of not include the millions ii local
operator-assistedcalis callstoinnmonlsesday.

Some will be busy in directory Gene Johnson, Illinois Boll's
assistance. looking up nnnsbeus toll general manager, said 1,315
thatcalltrsdos'tbave. operators - many of ibero

Some will spend the day at the mothers - will he y assisting
long distance network operations callers with an estimated 5.6tO
center in Chicago, helping guide rails mi &mday. fu the Quicago
tIre immeose flow of culls metropolitan area, M4 opesators
throaghout the country and over- wilj tramito abeut 3l0. calls.
seas. They will use computerized even though n people will 1w
eqnipmelut to route rails over dialiugdirect
alleniate CircuIts Io avoid traffig -

fauns. Ls Gortec,netwrakapeatiiaus
All will be flmouig the extra mOIIugorIOrAT&TI,AIgUIIesIa

employees schedoled for duty tlutcaga, unid 16-II eiWIOY.
Sunday by lllinni Bell and cunuparedwRetwounanavealle
American Telephone . di SuiidayulUrendlou's DeY
Telegraph's long Lines dopar- in the adwuit uupecatuiam cents
u.'. u 'n assist willi the heavy at lOS, .lM,

::

:L-

e does business with Centel...

Ht's -juin- hatted- out in-business for
hirnsélf.-He'sstarting out small. So he'll
need d littlé lück. Maybe a lot.

i Buhe wanthtò grow. And Ctintel's
-

-thit teIépho.system thai can grow
wiIh him,- -. -

.;--w'11 notonly work wit-h him,
---

wiigrowwithhi.
growth. One example. Our Key Syriern
which makes possible intercom tnd
conference calls, message waiting,
paging, and a doren other features.

BecauseCentel is one of America's
largest telecommunications companies,
we've got the know-how to design the
most advanced business-systems, and -
to draw on expertise from all over.

Because he purchases from Gente!, we'!!
-not only work with -hirn, we'!! grow

with him. And help make his dream
come true.

Whateyer yosi dream, your bufiness
communications needs, whatever your
company size, check with Gente! today.

CENTEL

CEPJTEL COMMUIIJICA1IONS

permanent ortemporary.

the hoard-itself soul with so little

furyourattentión.

nexutton hanging over their
heads. with sonìurhdlssennion of

informatifs?

insito mchan important decision
toe1one-a school with the dean-

-I-am thanking you in advance

Now could a school hoard have.
SIB Bowlers

otga and in arares

Bogie: -

To-theEditor- and Staff of the

-of theSL lohn BrebeufWuinerr's

- Many-thanklforpublithing the

express thanks

- - Sincerely. Theaday morning howling
- Mrs. PhyflisFogel league, -

- - - 7011 WGthènleal
- -- NIIeS,ITh

- -

Distrkt 207 losèr
, urges coninlunity interest

Dearifditor: t fully support Use Boned's el-
I would like to take thus upper- forts to seek guidance frani the

trinity to thank all of the people community before it makes the
who supported my randidacy for dIfficult dewsiuuiu it will mmfrunl
the Maine Township High School in the neat seemed years. t hope
District 7 Board of Educaflon that all interested comunity
While t was not successful in membomseilljohu mein wuwfsing.,
winning the election, t was ap- through this group toproside the
parentlysuccessful in convincing Board with tIre cuurnaunity ippurt
the Board of il,v need to improve itnodenpesatelyneeuJua. to eu-
communications with the corn- noce that the Board im lunger
mostly, as evidenced by a board makes deciniana which
member's recent statement that Ultimately affect the quality of
one of the Board's first orders of editcaliun udfesud by the Maine
businem will he to discuss the l0ielSdJubydefft
possibility ofuetting ups Citizem Sinety,
Advisory Committee Within the lIowaudILBimmuan

The Bugle, Thursday, May 10,1970 Pegeln-
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SUMMEItSWNE '79
The Nile, Park District In-

U'oduces the ,wnrner's activities

NOce f
NOTICE OF PUBLIC NEARING
FOR 1979 COOK COUNTY
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

BLOCK GRANT
DATE, MAY17, 1979
TIME 6IOP.M.
LOCATION, COOK COUNTY
BOARD ROOM. ROOM 5t9,
COUNTY BUILDING, 118 NOR-
TH CLARK STREET, CHICAGO,
ILLINOIS

THE COOK COUNTY COM-
MUNITY DEVELOPMENT AD-
VISORY COUNCIL OF SUBUR-
BAN MAYORS WILL MEET TO
CONSIDERTHE FOLLOWING:

1. CDBG APPLICATIONS
PREPARED BY NOT-FOR-
PROFIT CORPORATIONS,
HOUSING CENTERS /iND
PUBLIC INTEREST GROUPS
FOR THE 1979 COOK COUNTY
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM.
APPLICATIONS PREPARED
AND SUBMITTICH BY THE
FOÎ,LOWING ORGANIZATIONS
WILLBE DESCRIBED:

MINORITY INFOR-
MATIONREFERRALCENTER

LKADIINSHIP COUNCIL
FOR METROPOLITAN OPEN
COMMUNITIES

C.POSEN PARKDISTRICT
O. SERTOMA JOBTRAINING

CENTER
HOUSING AUTHORITY OF

THE COUNTYOF COOK
SOUTH SUBURBAN

MAYORS AND MANAGERS
ASSOCIATION/NIPC

HOME INVESTMENT
FUND

H NORTH SHORE HOUSING
CENTER

BEST SUBURBAN NEIGH-
BORHOOD PRESERVATION
AGENCY

ALTENHEIM GERMAN
OLD PEOPLES'HOME

EMERGENCY HOUSING,

SOUTH SUBURBAN
TERGOVERNMENTAL AGEN-
CT

COMMUNITY ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT ÀSSOCIA
TION OF COOK COUNTY

A SYNOPSIS OF EACH AP-
PlACATION IS AVAILABLE AT
ROOM tOI OF THE COUNTY
BUILDING BETWEEN THE
HOURS OF 9:90 AM. .AND 4:30
P.M. COPIES ARE AVAILABLE'
FOR ALL INTERESTED PAR-
TIES. ,'

2. THE RESULTS OF THE
CITIZENS PARTICIPATION
PLAN DEVELOPED FOR THE
1979 COOK COUNTY COM-
MUNITY DEVELOPMENT
BLOCK GRANT PROGRAM
HAVE BEEN EVALUATED. A
REPORT ON THOSE RESULTS
WILLBEPROVIDED..

3. A SUMMARY OF ALL
MUNICIPAL APPLICATIONS
SUBMITFED .10 COOK COUN-
TY FOR INCLUSION IN THE
COUNTY'S 1979 COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT BLOCK
GRANT APPLICATION WILL
BN PROVIDED.

4. TRE CRITERIA FR
EVALUATING' EACH AP-
PLICATION AND THE BASIS
FOR INCLUDING, OR NOTIN-.

:CLUDING, THOSE' AP-:
PLICATIONSIN THE 1979 COOK
COUNTY , COMMUNITY'
DEVELOPMENT 'BLOCK'
GRANTI,PPLIC?,TLON. ,

5. . THE STATISTICAL
TABLES REQUIRED FOR THE'
1979 COOK COUNTY HOUSING'

'ASSISTANCE PLAN WILL BE

I, the new Summershlfle '79
brochare. Proírams. facilities,
special events, entertainment,
and all around fun for the whole
family awaits you. Brochures
have heen'devlivered; if you have
not received your copy, please
call the Nileu Park District at 967'
0633, and we will mail une. Come
join your community and
discover your talenta, skills, or
just enjoy the tanin this neaunnu
Snmmeruhifle '79.

GIFICERTIFICATES
The Hiles Park DistriOtolfers a

unique idea for that 'gM-giving-
hassle." If your hang up on what
ta get nomeone, why thwnb
through our new Summerohine
'79 hrochuro and pick np
nomething they're sure to enjoy.
Need same enamples? HoW
hast a round nf golf at the Tam
Golf Course for those swinger,
ya, knuw, a seasons pass lathe
Niles Park District', 2 pools for
those whoareaqtiaticin nature,a
Wilderness Camp Trip to Canada
forages his 15 lora memorable
summer, and who rail resist a
free pass for a 99 hole miniature
gull round? Gift Certificates are
available foc these acttnities and
lore at the Hilen Park District,
7077 Milwaukee ave. Stop hy.and
pick out some leisure time fun fer
that special person who douerves
a special gift. Or give us a call at
967'6033, we'll be glad to help.

LOOKING AHEAD
The Hiles Park District bas plan'
ned some nummer fon for the en-
tire family. Join us for special
Irips and leave the driving and
parking pains to us. Jane B,
Saturday, spend the day with us
on nur way to Wisconsin to see
ase of the country's finest zoo,
The Milwaukee County ,ZoO.
Later io the ucases we will be
going to the Illinois State Fair
andmare.

WANTED
The Hiles Park District is now

accepting applications for one
foll-timo Receplionist-Secretary,
.pleasantphone voice, goal public

' lwiations, and typingreqaired. A
detailed job description of
qualificatiaas and rospo,-
aibilitiesisavailuble in the office.
Please apply directly ta the Siles
Park District, 7977 Milwaukee
ave., Hiles.

NE W POLICY
The Hiles Pock District Gran-

flan Heights, Iscated at 8295
Oketu ave. has set a new fi-ce
policy for weekend sue of the
gymnasium. Proof of residency
is reqalced. Fees are as follows:
Hiles residents, 15 and older-ISO;
Hiles residents under IS yeum-
free; Hon-residents-$5 per visit.
Grensan Heights is open I to 10
p.m. os Monday through Friday,
9 a.mt 10 p.m. on Saturday and
nuonto lOp.m.onSunday.

ThegiigIe,Themdiy,MayJIi97I

HILES PARK DISTRICT
REGISTRATION

The Hiles Park District will be
hsldisg registration for
Recreation and Aquatic
Programs On June 9, 13, 16. On
Jnne9from 10:30a.m. to 12 noon,
Niles Park District reside its
only, may register -at the
Recreation Centerlocated ni 7877-
Milwaukee ave. June 13 from
9:30a.m. to 11:16am; and 7 p.m.
to 8:39 p.m., residents and all
onn-resident,s,may register at the
Hiles Sporto Complex located at
8431 Ballacdrd. On Jane I6,,frmn
12 noun to.2 p.m., residents and
all sos-residents may register at
the Recreatios Center. For those
afable ta register during the
scheduled times (hopefully not
loo many), registration will be
accepted at the Pock District of-
fire after the last registration
date and np until the start of the
program. ,

PICNICPLM4NING?
It may h a little early for pic-

nies, but the Hilan Park District
has same picnic-planning ideas
for yon. Far you reunions, club,
and family picnics, the Hiles
Park District will pat together a
picnic package for moro tun in
the great outdoors. Various
games and equipmeat (balls,
bases, hats, etc.) are available.
There Is no charge for this ser-
vice, but a deposit will bered.

; :

F:3C' ..",
is onthe Rise..

Going up5MoreFloors

is BranchingOut. ...

,l.i.
liiclIllIl' ' il

DemputerStreetOi&e -42000etnpsterStreet - Skokie

toBetter ServeYourNeeds!-------------

r
First NationalBaiskofSkokie 8001 Lincoln Avenue Skokie, limait 60077 312/673-2O0

' .DempsterStreelOffke -42OODensotrStret,Skokie,lIIinois 60076
eouNDIn in.; iuun ,.D.i,e M1MIa, CIDIZAL Itsuoi miran '

SPECIAL NOTE FOR TENNIS
BUFFS

The Hites Park District has
noticed the tennis courts filling
with all you tenais buffs. Se take
ante, we're holding a special
registration time for beginners,
intermediates, and advanced
tennis lessonn on June 9, SaIne.
day, from S am. to 10 am. at the
Recreation Center, 7877
Milwaukee 'aVe. Inlormation
cnncerniag iostroctioa, times,
and locatiom can be found io the
Nitos Park 0151cl''cl' s new Sum.
mershine '79 brochure.

MINIATURE GOLF A BArrING
CAGESOPEN

The NOm Pock District Sports
Cumplen is open and ready for all
yea golfers and hatters. Came
enjoy our papnlar 10 hole cham-
pionship miniatore gall course
with its varioos gadgets and
bazarda, cbsllenging and fon Inc

,the whale family.. For the big
swingers, yOU6a9 practice thnue
hule-in-eneatrokes In the driving
net. And basebalibuffs can ha-
prove those home run hits with
the twa automatic pitchers in the
hattiog'cages. The Hiles Park
District Sporta Complex io
located at the corser of Ballant
and Cumberland In Hiles, open
3:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. daily.
Graop rates are available for all-
occasion get-togethors. Advance
registrations and arrangensenla
can he made by calling os at 29?-
tOlL Greatplacetohnldthekid's

' birthday partien too. Jalo sa
soon.,

DIRlA SOFIBALL
- The Hilen.Park District in
taking registeatiun now for Girls
12" SOftball, ages S through 11.
Teants will he formed and
leagues net up for some great
summer softball fun. The
program starts May 29 and coo'
tinaco throngh AngiBt 0 meeting
ou Tuesdaysand Thursdoyu Úvm

' 4 to 5:30 p.m. at'the Greanan
Heights Park. Fee: 98 which in-
eludes team T-shirt.
Register at the Hiles Pork
District office, 7077 Mijwaukee
ave. ,

SUMMERGET-AWAY
Just for ages 11 te 19, the Wiles

parkDistcictdifers a special get-
oway trip' this anmmer to
Canada.'FcomJaly l6teIS, we'll
be on oar way,tO Sioux Narrows
In Ontorio, Cunada at Wilderness
Comp. OaWbofna ksclndes rock
climblag, fishing, canoeing,
sailing, hiking, snorkeling, and
more. The camp provides an mi-
forgetahle educational especies-
ce into One. of nature's mast
beautiful lands. Make this 50m-
mer fpeeial. Information is
available at the Nues Park

Skokie Park
' sunnñeractivities
' Summer '79 promIses to he the
most exciting nummer the Skokie
Pork District has : ever had.

' Featnrestlds sommer are a Flea
Market, the Etlpiic Festival, six
free Cultural Concerts at Oakton'
Parli-, . Action.. Team, a free

' p1ayruund.activlty for children
, ages5toll,aJpniorHlgbGyin's

Swim program offered 5 days per
week andmuchmuch more.

A Summer . 9 Luiasre Ac-
tivities brochure willbedelivered

'to Park District residents' doors
beginningMay 1.2, If yoshave not
regewedyonr's by May 18 please
callGTd-lSlt.

Sommer class registration
'begias Tlésd', May E Don'l
mlssoutonosupersummerl '.'

Swimming POOl.
' tokèns

The Hiles Park DIstrict is now accepting completed applications
fer swimming pool tokens by mall only. To order your tokens,
pleasefollowthelostruetiom below:

1, Printplalnly allinformatian.
Family application in testrlcted Ip members ofthe immediate

fansily residing atthe listed address.
LIst namOand age afeachindividsaloathe application as of 0-

l-79. ,,.
Complete application sud mail with check or money nrder

payable to the NUes Park District. Enclose a self-addressed slam-
pedenvelopeasdyeurtoken(s) andreceiptwill be mailedtoyoo.

5, Tokensmostbeoewn annoSa.
.6.Applicationsmustbesigned byanadalt.

. 7. Only mailed applications are being accepted osSI June 9,00
walk-Ins. . '

8. Tokens will be honored at the Riles Park District Recreation
CenterPeolnndtheSporls Complex Pool.

awinineinn PoolyekanAppllendnn '

fille, ends Olnidsu
7877 Mllwnahe, Aeonnn
Nllun.11 80649

More than Nearca youngsters,
9-12, are expected to compote in
Major League Baseball's Pitch,
Hit& Run local competition Io be
heldSaturday, May 19, ,t 10 am.
at Oakton Park, 4701 Oaktou st.,
Skekie. In cane of inclement
weather the competition will be
heldSaturday,May2l.' Pitch, Hit & Run is Major
l.eague Baseball's official ynsth
program. It Is uponoored in
Skelde by Skokie Park DistrIct
and the Burger King
Restaurants at 30000empster sL
and 8225 Skokie blvd. The
program Is also co-sponsored by
the HOtional Recreation sod
Pack poisclation and developed
in cooperation with the
Pre5ident'a Council on Physical
Fitness.

All youngsters compete In
11,-cO chill categories: pitching at
a target, runoing the base beth
forspeedand hitting for dintance.

The locol ' competition at
Oakton Park la the fIrst stop on
the toad to competitian for
oatln titles before thousands,

,. el people during the All-Stur
Gaamfestivitiès July 17 in Seat-
Ile.

Localcempetitlsm will be held
throughout TMoy at niere than
l7tûsites across the censtry.

Fouir local finalists from each
site will advance la district cam-
petitions.te beheld between June
l-IL Each district will send eight
chamlenn en to divisIon corn-
petitions st 12 Maint Leagse
ballpae*s between June 21-Joly 7,

Eight division wlnnero will

I asso

sn s ,,so,c,, ii .sots
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Pitch, Hit Run Competion
compete daring All-Slur game
festivities in Seattle, whore they
and their fossilien will be guests
of Major League Baseball and
llurgerKing and get to meet beth
AIl-Stortenms.

Registration is corrently being
occepted al beth ShaMe Burger
Klngr Restaocants, all Park
District Centern and at The
Skatiurn. For informatian call
647-1500. There in no fee la algo
up.

Registration for
summer programs

The Morton Drove Park
Districl is now accepting
registrations for their summer
programn.Weare offeringa wide
variety of activitiesforall ages.

For children we have
pldygrounds, girls softball, pee
wee hasehall, gicla gymnastics,
swim Immun, haukethail, tennis
asdmortialorts.

For adults we have everything
from jogging la disco. To start
with, we have all types of exer-
cine classes. Inadditian to that,
we have billiards, marital arts,
exer-dance, tennis and rnoch
more.

But one thing we have for the
whole fnmily to participate in
together Is swimming. Tokens
are an sale now.and may be por-
choned during regular office'
hews.

Reglatratlons begun on May f
and are now being accepted at
the Administration Office. Mon-
day Inca Friday, 9 am. to 5 p.m.

Ladi'sinnìer
racquetball
league
The Morton Grove Park

DlstcictCouetswiflbeorganlzlag
Indien summer racquetball
leagoes for this coming sommer
as follows: "A" league Monday 0-
10 n.m.; "B" lesgueTsesday 9-19
n.m.; "C" league WednesdayS-It
orn.; "Novice" league Thoroday
9-lOam.

The feo for this league is lIt,
which must be paid at time nf
registration. Each division will

I-

I
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Special summer
office hours

The Morion Grove Park
District will he having Special
Summer Office Hours for year
cnnventeoce. Onr AdmInIsIra*IOIs
Office wIll flow be open on Sabir-
day mornings, 9 0m. te 12 nOmi,
begiindng May 12 and running
furo June 30. Notes Office will be
ciosedonSatorday, May 20 daeto
Holiday.

The balance...

It is -generally true that as investment risk increases so
does the return. There is no fixed return on stock because
you are the ownèr of the business In which you:hold stock.
Some stocks and bonds have very limited markets and
selling them may be expensive since you must accept the
market price (and yield) .prevaillngat.the moment of sale.

On the other hand, the attractive yleids on savings ac-
counts are set by law and the accounts are Insured so you
will never suffer a loss. There are virtually no costs involved
in entering or leaving the savings market.

No investment is as secure, as simpleto utilize, or as free
from risk as a savings account. Every family's portfolio
should include the security of savings accounts before tak-
ing the risk of plunging intothe myriad of other types of in-
vestments. Don't forget . . . at Cook County' Federal
Savings, the balance Is in your favor!

M e5'_ lIST!

'n
TUE 041v

Seek officials
The Martas Grove Pa4

District will be In need df
qoolifled personnel te officiate
play In . their Adult Cp-Ed
Volleyball Leagne thin summer.

For farther information and
details, contact the Athletic and
Canter Sapervinvr at 900-7119 or
965-1108.

have o minimum of a players.
Leogaeo wifi begin the week of
June 25. RegIster at the Racquet-
ball Office, 6034 Dempuler si.,
RK755
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st jules Brebeuf olementàr
school, Miles, captured 3 fIrst
placo awards In the Foremic
Tournament sponsored by
Regina HlglsSchool onMarch2l.

Eight grade students Donna
Jordan, Amy Jo Ptaszek, and
Steven Jabtosskl each placed fir'
ut ltheIr respective categories.

Miss' Jo prepared the estire
'War Message in Coogreos" by

Franklin D Roosevelt in the non-
orlglnaldeclamatlon category. It
was the speech he gave the day
after earlllarber.

Steven, who participated in the
extemporaneous speaking
category, was required ta
prepare 2 speeches os topics by a
drawing, The topics Steven
selected by chance were "Will
Egypt and Israel sign a Peace
Treaty" and "What Effect Will
th Cblnese/Vtetnam War Hove
en U.SfChlnese Relatlesships?"
He was given time inliuwing

Shown above, left in right, are
andAmyJoptagnek.

selection of the topics in prepare
hIs remarks, inst before presen-
tation,

You've just put in a twelve hour day,
locked up the store, and driven home.

The last thing you need to worry, about is whether
your store is being burglarized. Or vandalized. Or burned.

INTRODUCING
THE L SECURITY. SYSTEM

A revolutionary new way to turn your business phone
into one of the most effective commercial protection systems

ever invented. .

Now you can leave li your
security wOrries at th office with '
the Centel Security System, the
révolutîbnary new systøm that
protects yourbuMtfèss agäinst tirés,
break-ins, and valuable inventory
losseseven when you're not

Dund,.
At the heart of this remarkable

new system is an automatic dialer
which can 'be connected to any
existing phone in your of fice. At the
'first sign of trouble, special sensors
Will trigner the dialtir to immedIately
summon emergency assistance

'Each Centel Security System is ..
individually designed to fit your
particular security needs. And since
the syètem is compatible with your
present phone equipment, the total'
cost of installation is'prbbably lower
than you might think. . ' ',,

So enjoy'the protection 6f a' big
business security system without
paying a big business'price. For"
jour own no-cost,',no-obliation
security suÑey, call us tóday at

(312) 296-7600.

eút, . ners

Steve Jab Dunna Jordan,

Donna, who placed Sud in the
same speech contest last year,
recently captured first place
awards ina spelling contest lier
selection for the dramatic inter-
pretatios categury this year was
from Jean Angoulin's "An-
tigone" and her interpretattos of
It won her yet another first place
award:

Donna and Amy also par-
ticipate in several varsity sporta
atSt. John's. Demon is a member
of the basketball and volleyball
teunis and Muy Jo participated
in varsity basketball and
baseball

Maine East
student council
Student government for the 79-

80 school year will be headed by
president Peggy O'Ragen of Park
Ridge, Ylce-presidest Karen
Pavkovtc el Nuleé, secretary
BarbTeraJiofMortosGrsve, and
treasarer Michael Povacher of
Des Plaines.

Officers for the Class of '80 are
president 'Bettina Kokinis of
Nues, vice-president Rosemary
Hesse of Park Ridge, secretary
Sse Fine et Morton Grave, and
treasurer Stuart Dracker of Des
Plaises. -

The Class of '81 electios resalta
are Dave Murer of Park Ridge,
president; Adair -Andi'ews uf
Park Ridge, vice-president;
Merle Weinerof Morton Greve,
secretai-y, andBeth Schatz of Des
Plaines, treasurer.

The sophomore class officers
for next year at Maine East are
presldmt Eric &hnildt of Miles,
vice-presIdent Sherry Becker of
NUes, secretary Çhriotine Olson
of Miles, and treasurer Doyle
Lanippere of Park Ridge.

Reading:
Awareness
Week

Gqvernnr Thompson has
proclaimed the week of May f
thnsl2as Reading Awareneso
Weekinillinols. Gltlngthehnper-
tinca uf readlngto chIldren and
adulto alike, we at Nathasson
School Join wlththe Governor in
urgpublié reóognitiun of the
hnpertayceofreadlngp
particIpation inlocalprugramsof
reìdlnghnpruvenent -,

In today'a changing world,
whisk requises that people have
up-to-date Information, 'reading
takes on moreimpoitance than
everS It in our hupa that through
the efforts here at Natbanuen
School and bi Distoict 63,koth
atsidentá and adults in thIn area

' ma)' be able té benefli fr the
vast amo,ad ei 'guthgeø in
fies redd.ngfle!dtóday

AimaI of 173 Maine East stud-
entshaveheennamed inthe third
quarter high honor roll, and to
receivethisrecognitiooi o student
most bave a grade average of 4

' - -:- autofapossihlel,withnograde
below a B.

The thirty-three freshmen
named to thhIgh honor roll for
third quarter are: 'Brace
Brockstein, 'Mare Cooperman,
Bahut Distenfleld: Rachetle
Dolgoff, Brian Frachter, Julie

-:o #-

Marillac
N'úf Yad

The Inter-Class Council at
' MonRoe ' High School is opon-
soringthu 13th annual Nui Yod
(fan doy spelled backwards)
carnival on Friday, May li. The
I.C.C.. headed by Mary Whalen
(Park Ridge) han planned alun-

filled day with the theme of a
cosotryfair.

The day will begin with a relay
race compotitiun among the
students running through an ob-
stade course called "Almost
Anything Gem." These races
laut until 10 wben the 50 little
children from St. Vincent De
Paul Settlement and 50 children
from Marillac House are due to
arrive. At this timethe booths,
all decorated to fit the country
fair theme, aoescheduledto open
for kasiness.

Some of the main attractions
planned are n hayride, a haunted
home, o dunking machine, rar--

toses, snow cunes, cake walk,
and a special surprise. The par-
pese of the Nof Yad country fair
is to earn money for the Sister
Constance Scholarship so well us
to give the children from De
Pant, Maciliac and other little
childrena happytime. The Sister
Constance Scholarship is senior
year's tuition awarded to au oat-
standing piolar.

MG Library
Happenings

lt's time to dress up oar h,omes
forSpring, and Lee Wards Crafts
Store wIll.preseat a program on,
home decorations st the Morton
Grove Public Library on Thnr-
nday,Mayl7at7:30p.rn.

Demonstrotionn und instruc-
tium ou making many bene ne-
cessnriesieill be presented and It
will he an interesting evening for
allwhoattend. Admission Is free.

There will be no Book
Discussieasatthe Library during
the month of May. The Morning,.,
860k Discussion Group will take
a trlplatheffotonlcalGardens in
Gleacee en May 11 and wIU meet
for Ito last session of the season
enFrlday,Jnneiat 10a.m.

Lectures Lupus
' S Society

Dr.kMehiledff, whom Direc'
tor, ' Section ,of Rheumatic
Dineàseu, Chtcagn Osteopathic
Mediral Conter, OScd and Ellis,
and un thé 'staffs of Lutheran
General Hospital, 1775 Deinputer
st,. Park Ridge, andHoly Family
lfosplt1, Ito N. River rd., Des
,Pls, will presentafree publie
lecture at the Skekie Public
Ubiary, 5215 Oakten, 2nd floor,
Skokte, be Sunday, May 20, 2 tod
p.m.:

Hewitt apeale un systemic and
dlacoldlupss erythésnatouss. and

qnenUonandáiswerperied wIll
fellows.

Hayes, Mérga Raver, Jung
Chum Im, Jacqoelyn Johnson,
Todd Kalina, John Rang, Helen
Kim, Std Hype Kim, Susanne
Krusinuhl, Marshall Lacbman,
Caroline Lee, Lisa Levis, Terri
Leeding, Tacany Malter, Asm
MeAstey, George Milewskl, An-
aette Miller, Andrew Mix, Vie-
tana Oster, Lisa Prorok,
Yonmina Rabal, Ignacio
Rodriguez, Marrie Rosenberg,
Edward Steinweg, Edmund
Tanaka, Barbara Teraji,
Virginia Visconti, and Corees
Wlitttum,

Forty sophomores . have been
named to the Maine East high
honor rollforthirdqnarter, They
are: Neal Aizenstein, Ann Marie
Arzt, Dean Releas, David Ber-
»stein, Carta Bç,ncela, Jennie
Clarke, Laurie Clement, Daniel
Egan, Gregg Einenberg, Judith
Feilen, Luenard Gail, Alan

Goldman. Michael Greenbaum,
Laura Haha, Linda Holzer, Coral
Hoosline,Morklforlta,Jeffreyll,
Jeffrey Katn, Jeffrey Kroll.
James MeMahoa, Georgia
Michaela, Thomas Pooske, Lisa
Piasecki, Theodore Palissa, Erie
Preisunor, Beth Schutz, David
Schmid, Clifford Schubert, Susan
Schulz, Carol Schwnndt, Judy
Sustrin, Laura Stendel, Leslie
Staken, Mu, Stutzmon, Benjamin
Teltelbaum, Richard Turnan,
Angela Tnsuyostzi, Merle.Weinor.
and Michael Wein.

Maine East juniors on the high
honor roll for third quarter nues-
kerfurty-foar. They aro Leonard
Alocasteis, Janet,Albertl, Denise
Appel, Paul Baffes, Adrienne
Breitbart, Mary Bubula, Amy
Chen, Debra Chmlelewski,
Patrick Clark, James Dahlin,
Lanrencefluhhin, RObert DuBoe,
Jessie Feldman, Edward Fin-

Maifle East High Honor Roll
negan, Lisa Friedman, Carl
Gareache, lAnda Goetu, Robert
Goldman, Myndee Gomberg,
John Groeh, Janet Hoosline,
Renee Jaweroky, Scott Joseph,,
LIsa Kloponan, Kathleen Kozak,
Lisa Latirle, Clark Ueaemann,
Tsuwun Lin, Jeff Metersky,
Yvonne Milewskl, Peter Millar,
Ronald Phillips, Carolyn
Policherl, Bandi Rosen, Murray
Ronenberg, Jeffrey Sanburg,
Lisa Sucha, Pool Stempmuki,
Mary Swideroki, Laura
Tagliavia, ScultTomasik, Sharon
Warnaski, Denise Weaver, and
Gee Yanj

Caocludlngthe list of students
on the third iltpeter high honor
roll are fifty-aix seniors. They
are: Mark Angustyn, Janice
Bender, Philip Biemian, Jacalyn
Borawcoyk, Eathleén Burchard,
Marie lluscuglio, Sheri CInch,
Jay Cohen, Kayla Cohen, Wendy

ou' wa ea e our i ction.
'I

Elsenstadt, Daryl Farley, Susan
Fine, Thomas Foley, LorI Fon.
Shari Friedman, Arthur
Fumarola, Nancy Goldberg,
DeborahGronick, Michael Green
Lisa Grimm, MIchael Gubin,
Frank Hauptmann, Howard Hir-
orb, Scott Kalisa, Leonard
Kaplan, Heidi Eon, Linda
Korach, Michael Kulas, Michael
Lachman, Jeffrey Lnwrenee,
Amy Levis, Andres Levinson,
Daryl Luke, Shannon Maker, Jas
Main, Mar51 Manaster, Harold
Meerhaum, Donald Moskau,
Darme Miller, Kimberly Mit-
ebetI, Shari Morrow, Patricia
Oetringer, Lyon Ostrander,
David Podgitt, Marh Phillips,
Karen Piazza, ,John Piechiotti,
Gordon Poachel, Stephen Rohr,
StOven Srhapiro, Jadith Stern,
David Wan, Randall Weingarten,
Charlen Wenibecker, Lauren
YahiroandSanliee Ya.

'Whether you're on your way 'Prospect. Park Ridge. Buffalo Crove,
home,going to work or out Niles.Schaumburg and at 3940 N,
shopping, there's probably a First Ifarlem Avenue. plut live downtown
Federal of Chicago office on your offices. '
way. First Federal has 27 offices So quit rushing around and do
throughout Chicagoland. And. your saving where it's most cosse'
because they're all part of one big nient, At Pirat Federal of Chicago.
savings network, you can do where you get the highest interest
business at any one of them, In the rates allowed by law and the conve'
northwest. we have branches in Mt. nience of saving with,litinqis'

largest savin s and loan,

ITS NICE 1t HAVE IIRST FEDERAL NEARBY
Phone: 29ll04O0' Lobby Flours: Monday through Thursday 9 to 5 Friday 9 to 8: Saturday 9 lo i. plus extended drive-up hours.

eInlaF,,,t F,d,,4S.,ffin.U4L"" Osé,,t,rCW, M.a,,alv, n.a,,. a ,&s.,, M,« Fd Itt L O*M FS,W S,I,so .d

First FPderal of chicago
Iliesis Lwuent lzvinOsufld Loue.

Nibs Branch/MOO West De,npsier Short

on Monday, Jane Il, and end os
Friday, August 3. No classes will
be held en Independence Day,
July 4. FInal exams are
scheduledforAngustland3.

Registration for summer waiting for final registration
clanes at Oakton Community wlienrnanyclausesmaybefilled.
College will cohtlnue through Summer Session classes begin
May 19 at the 0CC Admissions
Offlce,Bullding 3,os the Interim
campus, Oaktsn and Nagle. Mor-
ton Grove.

Students may obtain
registration forms ut the Ad-
mIsslolls Office and return them Oakton Is offering a wide seine-
by mall or In person to complete lion of courses and course times
the registration process. Is the schedule of summer

The OCC/odmisslons Office Is classes. Many Introductory-level
open Monday through Thursday, classes may be appealing to
9a.m.tol:ltpjn.,Friday,9a.m. graduating high school utudenta
104:30p.m.; andSaturday,uto whowishtogetaheadstarton
11:30a.m. college. Advanced-level courses

Final registration will be hold are also schednled for these
Inne 4 and S. However, Jobs collegestudentswbowtshtukeep
Gagin, director of admissions moving inward their degree by
and records, saggests that picking npa course or two daring
students register now rather than the summer.
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Nues Circuit Court Judges

NichoIa B. Blase, Mayor of Nues and proseèutor of Nifes, on their recent appointment
Desnocratle.Cwnmltteemafl of Maine Township, as /.ssociateçlrcult Court Judges uf Coek County.
shown coegratulatlng Judge Kenneth J. Cohen, Mayor Blase said, 'Our community Is Indeedior-
postpresldeut of the Maine Township Democratic lunate having two such outstanding judges ser-
Oigafllzatlou and Mayor Blase' law ossociate for vingourcousty."
many years and Judge Géruld F. Murphy, former .

May is Oldér
Americans MouthI-

Legal Notice

Notice is herehy gives, pur-
. suustto"AnActlnrelatioutothe

use uf un Assumed Naine in the
conduct or transaction of
Business in the State," as amen-
dud; that a certificutim was filed Month inMay, uécording to U.S. seniors uro, medicei- problems

by the onderuigned with the COsB55fllutlAbserJ. Mlkvo. can be overwhelming." Mlkvo.

CountyClerkufCook County. Older #thiericuss Monthwas added that bymeetlng the needs

FlieNs. KGt4t3esApril23, 1979 designuted by President Carter o older Americaiof and muking

Under the Assumed Name of with the jmruclomutisn theme of: grunter nseoftheirablllties, "the
CLM Wuodwérking with place of Ith Through NeUer weB-being of all our citizens will

business Iscated ut 110 Waverly Cure. ' be enhanced"

Drive, Elfin, the true name(s) "We need to reaffirm our The Conrossmau noted. that.

and residence uddreuueá ut natiuhal commitment to tetired solutions to tiil health problems

ownér(s) is: Lawreuàe CarItes peuple," Mlkva said, "und by . of the elderly urn nut simple und

Muasey, 116 Waverly Drive, having Older Asnericuss Mouth, cited "the eluonnuuu rutty"

Elgiii,'lllinols, Christine Ann it gives every citizen the upper- is keeping health and hospital

Massey, lit Waverly Drive, tasitytokeyinonthntissue.' rosin down. He referred in the

Elgín,Thiuuis. lie said President Carter's President's proclamation on
decision to center the Muy einer. Older Aznerlçaiss Month which

stated: 'Theaccessibility of ali44444 44444 types of health services is
critically impartont, to the* I'1flr w srn on your / * elderly, and holding dawn the

* costs of both crisis-oriented and* pcevestiveservices is essential if* For d'W a * the reotneodsarenuttohemot."* tIIIe..IÇ. * Míkva expressed hope thut
during Older Americans Mouth,

UNITID TRANSMISSION CORPn * ¿g wiys better the lives of
liii N. MILWAUKEE AVE, 2140 N. KEDZIE AVE. today's und tomorrow's retired

ne 001110 avE.) s' nomi': people."* NILES, ILL CHICAGO. ILL. * inquiries about sentyr citizen
. ur,aaaa . n,vsu .t_ problems arelsundled InMikva's

u uurwueJnuua,eJu,Jju

OIL CHANGE
- ADJUSTED

Includ., Oli. Gouk.t,FIItör& Labor)

- . * residents call the nfftce at'i- . .
: 064-9595 i'291-05ub, if calling* : TUNE-UP * frumthellesPlalnenerea.

I!QUtAR !lC1 $41.00
(for most cars)

The health cencerns et the vance around alth issues "will
country's senior citizens in the prove very beneficial. For tin$e
fecal point of Older Amerlcaos living un fixed incumes, as most

I THIS SPECIAL IS ONLY AVAILABLE
uFvou BRING iN TWSAD. 1

Washington visitors
Mrs. Versa Gembala ef Oketu

uve., Miles, recently flew to ear
nation's capitel. Mrs. Gelnbsla
accempauled her sou, Frank, a
graduate çf Notre Dame High
School, NiIeS;and Loyula tlslver-
shy. Usdergradnate and Law
Schuols. INc. Gemhala, an otter-
ney was admitted ta practice
beferrtheflmted Slates Supreme
Court by Chief Justice Warren
Burger. Present in open court to
witness the induction ceremuny
before the (sill court sitting in
session on April 2 were Mrs. Ver-
au Gombala, Mrs. Frank Gem-
bola (Bettina), u third year law
atmideat at Chicago Kent College
nf Law, and daughters, Claire
andJustíne.

Later thnt evening, the Gem-
balas attmded a reception In the
Diplomatic Recestim Mourns of
the State Department hosted by
the Natlonol,Advocutn Society in
honor uf varisus legislative and
administration ufficiate. Among
several honored guests welcomed.
by the A.vocated were Zbigsiew
Brzezinski, National Security
Advisorto President Carter.

Mr, DOlabaIs is the currest
Treasurer for the Advocate
Society's Chicago Chapter.
Ilaughters ClaIre, 8, and Justine,

NES, ILLINOIS 60640

Nimrod, co
, study nue!
Senator John J. NisarOd, R-

Glenview, has been appointed to
u special 9-member Senate
Committee that is to study the
need far closer monitoring nf ac-
uvules involving nuc)eur safety.

"I firmly believe that because
of the energycriula there in a
:jofiniteneod for mAclear power
pots inbJnoin," said Nisurod,
"b'ut at the sume time, we must
b ahmlutely certain that those
pierpluntsàresafe."

Senator Nisitrud said the
special Senate committee was
named because uf the recent
Three-Mile Island Incident in
Pennsylvania.

Phe committee is to make ten-
loUve recummesdottons to the

Porter e
base

The Porter for Congress Cam-
mittee has established its
headqutero at 9233 Skokie
bird., Skekte. The facility will
nerve as theuperatleu cepterio.
elect fermer State Reti4éhs
Edwai,d Porter to the LÍSoune
or ltepresentativisfromthelOth
Cesgreusluimlflistrlct-

Purter, uf Evanston annun-
ceci his candidacy fur the
Republican Party nomtaatlun en
March 6. Gos. ,lasnesThumpson
lu expertOd tecali a sal eIer-
11ml later this yisar tollS the as-
ticipated vacaséy that will occur
when Rep AImer Mikva resigns
his 10th Distrlctseatto acceptas
appointment to the US. Court ut

f. ..-..--.. . .- -I . ongresuiouul office at 2100 RIdge
.* .. TPARICMICCIflRI * ave., Kvansinn.'Tenth District

* .. Thunkv for cari0g , . - :
* fhr000h your Fair Share
* pledge fa flic -

* Cnusad of Mercy. '

1. The best nerson to see about
;i. your LIFE INSVØANCE may be
* - your car, boone and heaithagènt!
*

: Bifi Southern
* . . 42 OAKTON STR011*
* . . . 6982355 I

.,-us .. h !" Like n good er)shho, Stute Fore, 1,10cm.* COMPLOTO AUTOMOTIVI BUPAIRS av*ii*.ii .* siMzolunse usan INSURANCE COlur011y
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i, were nat very fend uf all the
formality but din eñjsy most of
theirvinittothe White House.

Sbawn above us the stairs
before the Naisse of Represen-
tabees with the Capitol In the
background are (Ito r) Attorney
Frank Gambols, lots wife, Bet-
tine, his mother, Mrs. Versa
flambaIs, and standing in freni
ureJuatineandçluire.

mmittee to
ear safety
General Assembly by January 15,
1980 unit will Issue a final report
enSeptemherl5, liii.

"As an engineer and as the
Vice-chairman of the Illinois
Energy ltesuurces Cummisslos,"
said Nimrud, "I bevo bees very
deeply involved in alternate
uburcés uf energy fur many
years. Inmy upinlsn, our nuclear
powerplants are safe uno there is
a possibility that we should
recommend additional safegusr-
ds to protect the people of
lllinols,'

Seautsr Nimrod poiutod ost
that Illinois now haS 7 nuclear
power plantsmore. than any
other nisteund that addutisoal
plants are being built.

ampaign
opens

AppealsinWoshisglon, D.C.
iftaffand volunteers sfthe Por-

ter far CongressComlilittee will
man the headquarters daily.
Juan Barr, field coordinator, io
recruiting volunteers throéghout
the 10th, District1 whirls covers
Evanuten, Miles, Maine, New

,Trier and Nurthfleld Townships.
Volunteovi lnteresed in electing
John Portat tu Cotigress are
urged to visit headquarters or
calltll-9060. '

St. Norbert's
-Dean's List

.Namédto the Dean's List at St.
Nnrbert College are four Nifes
sludeots whs achieved superior

s ScholastIc husurs for the first
aemeste uf the 1978-79 academic
year.

tamedtothe Dean's Usi were
Kenneth A Costello, sen of Mr.
ànd Mrs. Louis Costello, itt O
Olehnder; Susae C. Johnson,
,danghter of Mr. und Mrs. Ed-
ward Johnson, . 7133 W.
Cleveland: Carol J. McCuhe,
daughter of Mr., and Mrs.
Lawrence McCabê, 8436 N.
Oriole; and Kathy L. Otlruska,
daughter uf Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Ostruska, 71M Mais ut.

New District 64
Board Members

New Board Members fur Park Ridge-Miles District 64 RIchard
Smith Sud RIchard DuSuld aré shows above receiving the oath uf
office at the organizational meeting of the Park Ridge-Nibs
DIstrIct 64,Board of Edseatlen. Both meo were elected fer three
yeartecmseuectiveApril2l, into.

M-NASR Humanitarian
annual

snudrl Evans, daug.,,. ,'..'.
and Mrs. Stasley Evans, Morton
Grove was selected te receive

Ineeting Miles West High Schml's 1979 Ivy
Lynn Choplik Humanitarian
Award This award was

The Annual Meeting of the
Maine-NUca Assaciation of
SpecialRecreationwilibeheld an
Toesday; May 22 at 8 p.m. at the
Thdeét Center, 8065 Oaktou st.,
Nifes.

The meeting, which is upon in
all intereuted persons, will
reviewthepastyear and preview
theupcomingyeurinterfltsOftth
services provided by the
Association for the area han-
dicapped. M-NASE is a
cooperativo of ares Park Distric-
t_s andRecreation Boards from
the communities of Sleuhie, Des
Plaines, Morton Grove, Park
Ridge, Miles. Lincoinwuod, und
Golf'Maise. It was created seven
yearsago to provide recretlos
programs for those who can't
participate in regular cemmnoadty
programs us a revolt of. their
disability.

The meettsg will include a
formal signing of thenewly
revised A,tidlos uf Agreement
between the Meäsber Districts, a
finairepoct by the Future Direr-
ttann Committee and presen-
tationsdescrlhtog the programs
astheye*isttoda3'.

If . further infarmatlén io'
desired abusI the AnnUal Meeting
or about M-O4ASR programs, caO

Ierew tochniqIles
A job-hunting workuhep an

"The interview" will be opon-
sored by the Adult Career
Enuource Center at Oakton
Commsnity.Colloge un Saturday,
May19.

The workshop will meet tram
1:30 to 11:30 orn. in Room 243,
Building 3, en the ICC interim
campus, Oakton and.Nagle, Msr-
tonGrove. Thecuatls$3.

TIUs session to designed to help
juhteekeespresenttherflselVesto
thebestudvantagn when meeting
prospective employers. Por-
tiölpanfa will learn the kind nf
questIons often asked by inter-
viewers, an well as to practice the
techniques . needed to clearly
relate skills and abilities to the

, pontuumtheyaeek.
For further inforsuation, or tu

make reservations. call 167-5120,

established by the Robin Chuptih
Family in memory of fermer
Nifes West studeut Ivy Chaplill
fer the purpose uf honoring u
Niles West graduating senlur
"whose practices and principles

Our 26th
YOar In NUes

987-6666

Award winners
Twelve Nifes East High School

students wun awards In the twen-
ty third annual tndnntrlal
Education Exhibit held at Nor-
thernlllinninlinlvoralty.DeKalh,
Ill. over the recent spring
vacation.

Winning awards in Graphic Ar-
ta were Tisis Dawsos, Dave Gold-
smith, (ra Puches, und Joe
SUIajda.

Photography awards went to
Steve Krnlch, Joff Leeb, Chuck
Upka, Reed 0111f, Janet Toretes-
500 aud Dave Zavell.

Buh l.000lf and Ferdinand Seco
earned awards is Technical
Drawiug. The prujects were
choses and subpsitted to the
competition by Mr. Tom Ristuw
of the Easthi Practical Arts
department.

Italian contest
competition

Maine East anphumure,
Juliannu Alfana of Nifes, wan fir-
ut place in this year's Illinois
state high schuol Italian contest,
held April su, against ta other
students from 17 oreo high
schools.

reflecta humanitoriouhealt"
Letters of uominatlou submit-

ted tu the selection committee os
behalf of Evans describo her as
dedicated, cheerful, sympathetic
and intelligent. Ose usminator
wrote that "Audri is truly a
genuine caring persan who lu able
to recognIze humus needs and
respond."

At Nibs Weal, the senior is u
gym leader, a cheerleader, a

nu Me 9iwilett

T Ou*

Opeit øuee

T ,$kiqIS&

Nues' Oldest Real Estate Office

Invites our many old and new friends fo an Informal goftogefh.r

to meet the new members of our offIce

Kueßer & ggeser Keuf Estute

7735 N.
Nifes, Illinois

"w. OuaranOS fis Sal. 0* Voue Kern."

" . 1SNo Boys Allowea

AI Sawicki
Broker

NilesElementary Schooinproadly present "Na Beys Allowed", a
thueo-actcamedyproductlon.

This light-hearted comedy, set in the sixties, parodies u girl's
ulsmherparty, and involves everyone from a caantry cousin, tothe
dangerauscrlisilsul. Mr. Midnight.

Theplay will he presented in the North School GymnasIum, 6921
Ouktonst., Nltos,os May lt att:Stp.m. Shownubove (t-r) are: Jill
Ravner,ShariWutts,Mark Lemke andBryan Dahin.

Award winner
member of the gIrls' track team member selection committee
and un Honor Roll student. At from a field nf twelve
various times, abe has par- nominations. Also nominated
ticipated In charitable events were senior Nancy Babees, Bar-
such au walh-a-thuns and haro Greeuupon, Julie Nubor,
synagog and achuel land raisers. Steve Ramuoyer, Wendy
She han spent some of her time Wallach, and Tracy Smith from
tutoring 'other students and Morton Grove: Kathy Haronoky,
talking and listening tu her Larry Korult, Kathy Lisca and
eighty-year oldneíghhor. Steven Prinz from Llncoiswoed;

Evans was selected ta receive Kathy O'Heath frein Nifes and
thehumanitarlan award by.auis- Diane MayfrumSkekle.

Luke D. Luke
Broker

Theßugle,Thiirnday,Miy il, 1011 pagel
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FwstJaIiwiaIof
Morton Grove
setecords

- The F National Bank ofN.MortonGrove attained new Piglio

OWOO e eCu.e in total assets and deposits
during the first quarter of 1979

treasurer of Rolling Mea4ows reported president Marvin von

,lainesK. Muir, Vice President
Muets as of March31 increased

and Treasurer at Norwood
to a record $02,468,069, a gain of

Federal Savings and Loan snore than $2,271,000 over the

Äsoaclatlon, was recently elected
previous period. Deposita clins-

to the post of City Treasurer in
bed to $85,017,757, surpassing the

Rolling Meadows
farmer high by more than

Man officer of this city, he will $9,186,000.

be responsiblefor the successful
The gains in these two

implementation of finanèial categories reflect one of the most

programs
successful quarters the bank has

In addition, Mr. MairisTrustee . -. .. - enperienced in recent years, Von

of Norwood's Retirement Trost, . -
Aswege noted.

Director of Holbrook Ester- ..........The variety of savings plans

prises, anden active member of -
We offer, together with our gift

the Fi000cial. Managers Society -- incentivo programs, are proving

forsavisgalnstitutioss
to be increasingly more attrac-

Norwood Federal's usais office .ive tu savers," he said.

is located at 5813 N. Milwaukee
"Wo gained mure than $2

uve., Chicago. Branch facilities million in déposila In the first
are situated at 0205 N. North west three months and the stepped-np

Highway, and 5415 W. Devon in activity in that department baa

Chicago, and 080 N. Northwest carried over Into the second
Highway in Park-Ridge quarter," said Von Aswege.

TumyohQme into
an ergyconservcition machine.:

With a heat purnr.
thsiosdolbttottfls i00000tttOlOtbc

best pump uses elocbtcityto capturo
boot tram u limitless enosgy source. Thu

Evo5 ci, cloudy, cold winter ds5n
tho,o'solltl scias hegt niSte sic. The hect
pumpcáptorosthl0005t undpumpsltto
Whose It can bu usod.

lrsthomosipructicsl. efficient hootiss
esdeccung syslootyOu con Isstsli today..
Md It's dru,sutcnliy chuoutsg the waY
We iOO 050tOl'. -

'l'utfls heat enefgy outside In
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. . ecorgyto muttohost.tho hoot psmp
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sooson.shoot putopplostho
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. . -
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Cook County Federal
announces new
corporation - ,

Cook COUnt2i Federal Savings'
FinancialVice Prenidegt, Robert
J. Foy announced the recent
formotien of a new corporation
called Network EFT, Inc., wbicb
is owned by the EFTS Service
Cérporatiun II, a group uf sixteen
Cblcsgo5reu Savingo and lean
itéussiatians and the First
NatlonalßaokofChicagO' -

NetworkEF?, Inc. willaperste
the YES electronic fsodo trsnsfer,
system. The system permits
cuntomers of participating
Saviugisond Loan Asaociatiôoato
make deposits and yvithdrawals
from their accounts and oblate
cheek cashing authorization
through electronic terminals et
certainJowelandA&)'storea.

Formation of Network EFT,
Inc. permits expansion of this
network te a broader range of
retaitaudtinancialinstitetiosls.

Produces more enecg than

Warns bosas ' assonas
G.W.uuxt,aIStUCO. , GW.55*YSImurCO.
Cslals,a-ult lsluls,4-44ll
&kLauocCo uRbanavau

Ooe.nbosulcce . - y ' ' -0?:oiss
- »StquSt,unW CeS

ros nu., sud oua
liCol 755-Oils

tfsing thé YES -system,
customers' accounts are instas.
tly updated1 and authorigation is
relayed, ta the ooiépseting 1er-
minal. , Interest is earned co
these acsiounta from the time of
deposit until the time of with-
drawalatthe retail store.

While customers oit Saviogs
and litan institutions spay per.
ticipate in the YES nyotem, bank
cuotomerususy not usdercnrrent
lUgaislaw.

EFTS Service Corporation Il
was formed by - Chicago area
Savings sud Loans to provide
sew 'Remote Teller services te
their customers. In eddition te
part ownership of Network EFT,
Inti.. the group will also provide
guidance for the project through
directorships and varions cain-
mlttee activities.

The EFTS Service Corporation
II is headed by Robert J. Fay, of
Cook Countyttederel Savingsand
Loan Association, at 2720 W.
Devon eve., Chicaga, and 9147
Waukegan rd., Morton Grove.
Mr. Fcy anticipates that Cook
Cousty Federal's cuatameru will
have the system available to
themwithinthe seotfew months,
elongroith the other fine oerviceo
currenhtybeingprovided.

New Citizens
Bank Trust
Officer.

The Euecotive Committee et
Citizens Bank & Trust Ccmpauy
recently osnoanced the appois-
bi500t of Mary C.Roberts lo the
positiouofTrostOflicer. -

MIO, Robertajolned thebank in
1970 in Resi, Eotatei,oana and
tranoferred tu theland trust area
of thè Trust Division In 1971. Ist
1876, she served as secretary for
theheadoftheTrustDivisiouand
was. named a Trust Ad-
oninistrator in 1977. Later that

- year sloe was isppeintod tu the
position u Assistant Trust Of-
firer. .

.Inlser present position, Mrs.
Robértu Is responsible for-the
admInIstratIon of persosal frusta
and estates;A leng-time resident

- of Norwoed Park, she currently
-resides wIth her hunband In

.DTIvers ohur1d constantly be
- ea the -lookout for chuckhe1eu

Spew, elect, salt and sand take a
hoRsy tolga highways In winter,
A deep chuckhole contornean a
brekeos wheel,osuemflbly or the
car°n front end thrélen out nf
alignnienL

. î

Centel reports record
revenues-and sales

0-
GistraI Telephone & Utilities

Cemp (CPU) husreperted record
fient quarter earídugu un higher
revenum and naIns. ta illinois,
the d1VeO5Id utility provides
telephone serviçe to 147,009
customers in and arnund the
nmusunItiea of Park Ridge, Des

Plaines. P0km. Staunton,
Gelesburg, Dixon and Savanna.

Net income fer the first three
montlas 500e 13.9 percent tu $19.7
mifilon-of 81 cesta per share,
tonan a restated 817.3 million, or
n cents per nhare. -in the eanie
year agoperind. Revenues and
salen Increased tu $1764 million,
upiO.Spercent.

Fur the 12 monthu ended in
March, Centel'n net income
umnnntedtu $76.2 million. up 14.3
percent from the coinparoble
1978 period. Per share earnings
increaOed tu $8.13 from $2.77 on
revenueu and najes uf $678
ed1llon,np 16.1 perceist.

RubertP. Re555,sIIIOIrInaIIOnd- ;, chief executiveofficer.natedthat
the earnings gaiss Was one of the
best fer any Centel first quarter.
Separately, at Centel's annual
meeting. Reuse tuld aharelsolders
be expects "good perfnrmance"
in 1979.

Centul President William G.
Mitchell characterized overall
demandsfnrtelecWflmnasnticss
services and electrical power as
"moderately strenger." While
newtelephanes were being added
at a somewhat slower rate, Mit-
cieli said, long-distance call
vohane was up 13.1 percent from
theyearagolevel.

Revenues frum telephone
opçrutinns roue 16.5 percent tu
$185.7 million with toll message
revenuesup nearly23 percent.

Electric révenues increaned
15.9 percent tu $28.3 million en
higher kiluwatt-heur sales but
eamninguwere adversely affected

mancer named
- toiFlielss_ Loagna

-
RisbaydlOanoer (photo), direst

toe of tonnais r0000rnea for
GreutAmemien Federal Savings
mal Low. Annucistlun, hua been
jiarned to. a new ntutewide per-
mol ninnugess ususnitttes cue-
atad by the Bilnulu Savings and

Theinunmitteekasbeess -
'M wois the task nf researching
ns4 ndssiIn-

programa that can be
mello.isnsendeol by the league tu
aseingn&low' usuacfaticusucrunu
the de.

GutAeoeiican Fedesul han

in A-liugton Ilelgista,
Bnkuoo Deouflehi, Etsohusot.

: 00mW Pm Frenhiin
- 00in Dek Brook, Oak Book und

. Puik Bldg. and tau Chinapo
- . 06 2S0' Mlri ave-

by higher fined coula at a sew
geuerating plant. The company
is neoking a $35 millluu rate to-
crease fur lts electric operations
InCelorado and lEansos,

Sales sud revenues of coni-
municatiomis producta and ser-
vices Increased to $22.4 million,
np 42.5 percout with the largest
gains in the supply division,
Cable television operations alsa
slsowedgoodgrowth.

The company estimated 1979
construction eapeuditures at $280
million. It said no more than $30
million of tong-term debt finan-
clngodflberequireil

Shareholders approved in-
creasing the authorized cominos
shares ta 40 million from 30
million, and increasing
authorized cumulative preferred
stock to 3,534,000 aliares from
534,000. The cempauy, which
recently had 24 million connues
uhtas'es outstanding, said it wesld
ase the additioust uparen fer
acquisitions.

Prudential
promotions

Patricia Nasnyut and Soedra
Namyut have bees promoted tu
Usepositian nf claSsa reviewer in
the $kohie-based group claim of-
fi of the Prudential Insurance
Co. The Namyst sisters formerly

s

claim easmintug clerks

Patricin is s member of the
Skokie Group Claim Office, sud
Sauna is employed in the Old
Orchard Gruup Ciaba Office.
Both offices are located lu the
Westmarelaod Building, 9933
Lawier ave.

The women Joined Prudential
in 1076 end since then have
received three promotious.

Patricia Namyst, who was
graduated from Taft High School
in 1973, wan an accuanting clerk
for Advance Schools, Chicago,
before beginning her insurance
career. Shelsasbeen active inthe
Northwest Mixed Bowling
1.eague and has served it as
treasurer and vice president.

Sandra Namyut in a 1976 Taft
graduate.

BeA inner... Goody r.
-Here'squalityfor much less
thanyou mightexpectto pay
Thnrearealolotlowpit5ed8rB5YOnC5uIdb$2.Bffl00 -

don't thtn you can hay a better one than the Goodyear
Power Streak, B's Gnodyear'n least eopensiee tir& OPEN:
And formnny people It's our best value,

The powerSireak lias unpeclal alo rihtread, designed dnp tirais Fridays
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caSyfor good all-around tractIon and cornering
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Skokie Trust's
new building

.- - "

Fuundatien in, steel beams and girders erected, waDs alu be up

noon. COssutructiOn in advancing rapidly at the new Blinkte mist
savings Honk building atBol inSkokre.

Slogan admiringtbe progress ssf&are AnRKOIb. Dempoler Of-
ficeManager, andLesoyJ. Plaziak, IsresIdentufthe bank. The new

buttdtng is due for completion tutu thin nummer. Currently, the
bank to serving urea customers team a tu.nperary facility next to
the cOnstructiOn site. When completed. the bsn will heine full-
service honk personnel and offer sil nf the varied services that

?± customers now receive at the bank's main uBico at 4400

## 2 4444444J;U;L4 2 J4)t44449

AIR
CONDITIONING
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NilesWestMay MusiC Festival
Muiclonn from lllles West -

111gb School will present their an-
nual May Music Festival on
Saturday, May 12 in the school
auditorium, Dakton at Edens,

under the direc-
tion of Ted Kaitchuck, will begin
the program with 'Proceoslon of
the Maluteedogers" by Richard
Wagnerat&lSis.on. Fortheneut
hour or ao a wide variety of
music will he performed by tile
achsel's different chaCal groupe
and the orchestra Among the
selections to he presented are
"The Matctunaker' from "Fid-
dler on the Roof," oung by the

ALL
TICKETS
NOWSO.

Starting Friday-

BLZJNG
SAOOLE$' -

WEEKDAYS: 63D-1O5-
SAT. & SUN

2:45430.1D:IO
Pkin

IM*A*S*H1

WEEKDAYS: 1:11
SAT. & SUN: 431.$:IS

Ratad R -,
Proof of Ag. N

PHONE

Dac&90.

'Best ShowBuy
I i Aiea

choral group Vivace, "Materia,
Lovely: Maiden," by the capelle
choir. "Hallelujah" from
Beethoveno 'Mowrt of OUvra,"
song by the concert choir and a
medley of the "Best ei the Beach
Boys" done by the Wútonen.
Seniors Sonia Hagoplon und
LarryKorntt will perform votaI
noloslntheconcer

Luter In the program, the
various groupe wilicombine to
present nolections ouch ao
"Streets of London," "Down
Among the Dead Men" and
"Beautiful City" from "God-
spell." The concert will ceoclude
with "Gloria In Excelsis" by
Mozart, performed by the coni-
blued chorus and the orchestra,
underthebotenof Hugh McGoe.

Admission to the concertis $1
for adulto und students will be
admitted free. Hot doro of the
CreativeArt,sSerles Puno will use
itforadmisolon.

BEEF
WEWNGTON...

is our Weed Wellingtön,
and its a regUlar feature
on our menu, along with
fresh fish ando prime rib
that is so tender you can
cutitwithatork..
stop bi and see for
yourselt, its s delightful
experience and at
sifordable prices.

8832 W. Dempotér
(oOrOSs from LutlioranGiltOospI

I Nuco n 29n,3935 -

defy (orfnscha,sidInse,,,,

'.V,\,,l.Il.14/ ,./\,
Enjqthe -

.; BuCHTEST - i.,
d SPßT

s .11111ml

t'. OCEANFRONT In th
.,. /,I!Q\\\\\. ter of everything

While Sand beach, fri&iwatar swimming puoi,
canOpool,Jda bir, laodaccped pool patin,
geniesst thning cr85 psilerlinlc cesan stew,
_lo bar, eoteotatnmeot, 174 aunny irnda, bewutihety
decnroled, opeitiling clean, mili ocean view. PooI&de- molos with private tenons. Free color TV..

EIInIenCtIO. Chddren'e pool. Neasby
'e- ,, ged, lennha, rating, lal-Ahe. deep. ace tleflio auteng, water nldtncj

uirihBonsng.
?oll Frew 1480427.21182
In Cmi.da ca8 our mssrjetion'
otIte. (514) 04757

i:BEACHARßOUR
1:.'...-'RIso«Tt'IoTa

no' b " , Oceanfront ut 18901 st.
MIAMI BEACH. FLORIDA 33160

Meli today Io, FREE estor h,orihu,u 305/8314900

MI;AMI BEACH, FLORIDA

Addmou

OIly, state, p - -

He
wanna

Have you song In a church
cholrorldghothoolgleeclub? Do
you sing along teyour cur radio?
perhupo you're u "Bathtub
Baritone." Well, If you enjoy
music that lx otugahie and have
feltyouceuldcarryatuneouwell
as the nest guy, then you won't
want te miss the opportunity of
ulogloig along with the Town and
County CbapteroftheSoclety for
the Preoervation and En-
conragement of Barberobop
Quartet Singing In America at
their Guest Night-on Wednesday,
May 23. The time Is 8p.m. und
the place lo LaRuy'n, 733) Cald-
well, NUes.

Any man, between the ages of
10 and 70, Is invited to eujsy thin
evening with entertoinment
provided by famous barbershop
quartets from too Chicagoland
area, In addition te the Town and
County Chapter who placed tenth
In the IllinoIs District You can
join along with the chapter ax
thoyolng for there is no need to
know how to read music, but If
you are Interested lot toaroing,
Triwo andCoantry wiuteuch you.
This evening et fun In free. You
are the guexto.

C'non out meet great
bunch of guys and enjoy a :ft'n
evening of oinglog, eutertain-
ment and refreshments. Maybe,
juntniaybe,you will diriceverthe
thrill-of Four-Part Harmony end
fon Uf bebt a part of the Seclety
-fOr the Preoervotton and Eis-
Itouragemeot of Barberohop
QuoctetSlnginglnAsunrlca.

For any additional infor-
mOtion, cull Herb at 073-4637
(evenings).

LGH May feature

Janet Poppe, NlklndPork, to
the artist featured during the
-menthof-May In the lobby-of
Lutheran Genrut Heopital, Park
ttidg

Mro. Poppe han received
numerous awurda foc Íier motar.
color paintings and pen and ink
dngo. Many of húr floral
watorroloro are-exhIbIted-In art
galleries throughout the mid'.

amelot" ,siïccèss

Mr. Johncl000er,PrinclpaldfMulneEast, toprenanted with his of-
-

fiend OaIneIOtT-sIIIrt desIgned by Steve Snudgrass, senior band
otudpit of Den Plaines, and Gen'ald F. Hug, music dopartonent
th&nnaa

Student enthustaom fer every soap opera-the story ei a
camelot has made the first per- wife falling In -love with another
farmancex sheer del!ght. Coot man-only In tota case, the wife lu
and crew membero have a queen and the othor man is a
promoted the nhe by- wearing Koight of the Round Table, and
Camelot T-shirta every Friday. the klng'a"bent friend."
These shirts were designed by Tickets ore $350 each and are
Stove Snodgrass, senior band on mie-Monday through Friday
studentfromfleuPlulnen. otMulneEast HlgbSchoel and 01

The story of Cumelot tu a Lampert's Pharmacy and
familiar one and has been on Scharringh000en Pharmacy.

Maytime MONNA CEP
tours of Chicagoland

sights which bring visitors from
around the world to Chicago
These include otopa ut Incotions
ouch as the Gleonner House, Hull
Heone. und the Chicago
Hiotericol Society. The day alxo
includes lunch at Sauer'o near
aneth side restaurant. Charge is

Finance and Fortune, which
meets on Thursday, May 24, noes
theepeoilngofactlonatthe Beard
of Trade und ende with the cloue
of the fThlcagu Board of Options.
In between, there will be other
atape at downtown banko und ex-
changea, andapauneforlunch at
the Sealx Tower. Fee, not In-
cIIIIIIngIIuIch,Ia$9 -

Touraheglnat8:3OtoO:30a.m.
and return to-their darting point
around4p.m.Pickupntopuareut
Nileo Marta or Wont high ocheolo
In Skokie, und Maine Went high
ochnol In Den Plalnen.
Registration may be made by
mail or at any of the MON-
NAcEpCentera.

MONNACEP lu the adult
education element 0f Oakton
Community College In
Cooperation with the Maine.
Nues, and Glenbrook high
nchnd& Fer more Infomsallon.
call yourIocuIMONNACEP Ces-
terorS67-5831.

Parents Without
.

Partners
North Share Cttoptor 17f of

Parente Without Partan-ro cor-
diully ¡imites ailsinglc paresIa IO

the generul mevtlisg en Friday,
May Il at 8,20 p.m. al the
Shsrutoo North Shore hut. Ediala
and Dundee rIL. Northbruak.

Shirley Lecasky of Skokie, wiE
entortain the group with u
program of-nong, using rhythal
andplichedinotrumenta.

Suburban residents con enjoy
cultural aupecta of Ciltcago and
vicinity by climbing aboard any
of the few' day-tours being of-
fered by MONNACEP during
Muy. The four local tourstectude
-EthniC SMad -Bowl, a toar of
Clllcagh'omany varied areas;
Art Safari, un opportunity te violt

otoculcsdptern;
Chicago lasndmarba, a . visit to
-historic sites; and Flamee and
Fortune. observing high finance

. ont,ullalleSto'eet.- - - -

OlIlcagO'oEthnlcSalodBowlon
Saturday -May--in Otello Italian,
Grgek SpnlabPalndi, Chinean,and Euheainlaun;-
withptOpudlocatilasnnuthaa5t,
Pat'o -cathedral, the PoUah

After otudying at the Art lunch in Chinatown. All inriunine
Career SChOOl, New York City. feeIa30.
Met. Puppe worked an u cam. Adllalndheguowitiiavhetto
meft'inl artist in New York for 30 the hume of urulpior Kay Hof-
yeats. Shis a member nl the fman-&hwartz with iii uuuiqaL'ly
North Share Art l,cagIia and the deoigned utudlon and garden. M-
Midwe.tWotercoler5eeiety. terSanday brunch at Aninanda's,

The Exhibit la part of the ren- the toar visito the narth side
tinning Art Originale Program of home and utIId.io of Eiden
Lutheran Generato Service Hanhauoen with ib ceantry gar-
[auguri. Artwork lo fer nulo and den In the city. This tour oceani
maybe purclimoed through Ma -- onda uitdtheieiisi
AmOrglnaleofflceofthollamlce W
-Leaguebetween l0;a,m. and 4 -: - - Chicago Lundmarko,eis Botar- -

p.inweekdayo ---------day, May 19, -oeca nellie of the

WEDOIÍ,
ALL FOR YOU®:

- lu AT McDONALD'S1,

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON
-- NILES-:, - - - - - - --

I

I-

ED HANSON
Space junk

. new hazard

t don't wish to be an alarmist but o new accident bszard has
been added to the many at modern, evoryday living. This now
one In a predoct of our age, und it will tobe Ito place along uide
these old standbys like driving autos, operating power laws
mawers,wlnklOIf atntrangelodlesandwalliloigthruflasadners.

Ito culled a opaco accident.
Farnowtherelsthe possibility of getting "beaned" by o piece

-of space junk. Space junk in a fragment of the many manmade
natollites now orbiting the earth and the new ones the United
Stritex und Resala have constantly been shooting up into outer
upacefarthepaut 15 years.

Spacevebicles donot alwayntotoliyhsrs op when re-enterIng
theearth's atmouphere. Nico, big chunks afmolten metal do get
tors, and fellow the ancient law of "what goes sp, most come
dawn" -varaOml

Yesmay tobe some nelacefromthe factthatsotor only a few
incidents of "space junk" clobbering something sr. someone
have bees reported.

For example, a Caban fanner claimed his cow was hilled of-
ter getting "brained" by a fragment of "space junk". A Meo-
tana rancberblaooledObighOtetOrnthlUt115 barn rosten "spare
jusk"ttlat came whlzoioigdnwn outoftheshy. Other happenings
of tisis nature tiavo been repoctedelsewbere arounrithe world.

But this "space junk" boniness is jouG getting started and
these ore just the fIrst frogmentary retorm.

TIlls peses an interesting legal problem. In the cam of per-
sonal injury erpropertydamage from "space josh",wise would
be responsible? Where would you file ysur claim? Would your
presentInsursncO cover suchamixhap'

AttIse preseutwrltiolg, I'mnorry to isfarmyas, you'd be out of
luck. Neither the U.S. government or the Fluxion one could be
held reapoasthle became they're immune. Ner would your
preuestliiuurancecovernuchan accident.

Recognizing this problem nilgtst reach mojoc proportions is
the near future. A meeting was held receotly in Wasbingtsn,
D.C. and this very matter was discussed at the National
CottoqaimOn,SpaceKaplurafian.

At this meeting, a Washington attoroey pointed sut he could
foreseethe establIshment ofa forinotized international forum Is
fix reuponulbility for damages, death or injury caosed by man-
made -space vehicles that re-entered the earth's atosouphore
witltoutburningup.

Another suggexties was voIced by Col. Gored W. Wesseliok
(R$.), General Counsel for the Department of the Air Force.
Weaselluk stated the need should he on s goverament-to-govor-
misent level te determine responsIbIlIty and that the United
Stetes andttussia should have a signed agreement to determine
the culent of damage and orrange for reimbursement Io vic-
tha -

Another present at the meeting, an attorney and outhor of a
boòk, "Space Law and Gevermseot", believed a kind of "Spare
Insurance" is which as adminiatrative board set up by the
United Nations wesld pracosu and assess claims. He rocom-
mended compulsory Insurance fur operators of apoce vehicles
forbothgovermnenl arprivatecerbsratioos.

I'd like to asti these gentlemen ose qsestiss. Hsw would you
ksswwttot country srcocperatien uswhlchto fis responsibility?
Abuokufmoltenmelaliva hunk of matten metal-but whose?

Anyway, when yes're obost to cress suburban streets these
days, I suggest, as O precaution, you look both ways - and op.
too; -

And-it might ont be a bad Ideo to look doms, also. You might
sliponabananapeeloraskatebesi'd.

Fpr on out-of-thiu-worlddlosser, "Mother" undthe family will
apprecinto visitlog Arvey'o Restaurant, 7041 W. Oakteo st,
Nllen,wheni the "Feeds Are Internationally Pansus". Arvey'u
will be open far breakfast and dinner òn,Melhor'5 Day, so why

, sstglve "Mom" a double-header on ber day - hreaklaot and
-dluseratArve3"u. - -

- Although -Arvey'o Reetouraut has o very inrge -seating

whynotonakereservatioun toadriance forthis Mother's Day by
-IvtngAivey'sajUngleati6?4H0. -

- Another freatyas-cán give your Mom und famil;' to to take
them Iohrvéy!a anywednesday,-wbich Is thair Greek Night.
,y0snigansitywivappreciatethodellclounauthesUcGre
ooda und you'll be plUasontly surprised at how reasonable the

prlceoforncoinptetedlnnerare. .

--
Asithei fine place to bring"Mom" and the fnmily lu Tedd'o

Burly Times Iteotauruat, 7420 MIlWaukee ave, Niles. Tedd'u
hastong been a favorito dining place wlthfelks of this oreo and
-has u fine reputation for quality feed, service and pleasant ut-

--mnophere. Tedd'u Early Tintes la open fnr breakfast, lunch and
dlonrandservescecktullnthewayYOslilie 'em.

Soeyounext week...

: '

cRUSATE of MERCY
your-lair Share gift Works ali year long -

f,

"Naughty Mariètta"

(-4
Gathered around their directer, Paula UscIi, are some of the

oreo residents appearing at Guild Ploybosse Is Des Plaines in the
Victor Herbert musical, Naughty Marietta. Left to righlt Joha
Monco, Chicago (Lt. 00v.); Joel Ceben, Mt. Prospect (Rudalte);
Den Collignus, Mt. Prospect (Tows Orion; Paula UntI, Glenview,
director; Valerle Dusdalis, Des Pinises, assistant to tho director;
Margaret Downbam, Palatine (Morletta d'Alteoo(; Dan Leftus,
Scbawnhurg (Etienne Gi-andetl ; and Candy Kane, Mt. Proupect
(Aduli). Nooghty Marietta is playing Fridays, Saturdoys and Sss-
days from Mey 4 threogb the 27th. and tickets at $3.50 and $4 may
be reserved by calling 296-1211 betwees sues sod I p.m. daily.
Guild Playhouse is located ate® Lee st. is downtown Dm Plaines.

ND May musical
programs

Is helping to celebrote Ike long
awaited arrival uf Spring, Notre
Gamo High School will he of-
ferlog two mnsicat events during
the month of May. Beth will be
under' the diroctius of the high
school's band director Mr. BlU
Altes, and will feature seme of
the gond yaung musical talent
tbstoorareabaslo otter.

The first day nf entertaismeot
will be the combination Mother's
Day and Estentios Rood Concoct,
ta be held at Notre Dame on Sun-
doy, May 13. The Ententios Rood
featwes musicians from the arce
grade schoelu. and helps te give

them valuable training for the
fetore. The entire shsw will begin
at 2 p.m. Notre Dame Is lecoted
at 7gSSDeospstorlsNiim.

Os Saturday sight, May 19,
there mili he s Music For Moder-
55 Coscert et Morilloc High
Schont osWaokegao sd. lo North-
field. This evening will feature
Notre Dame's sword winniog
jano band, the Melodonu. This
group lisa placed first Is the 1979
North Shsre Jszz Feotirial, and
was given 05 "A" rating In the
Mundeleis Festivol of Juro. This
program is schoduled to begin at
8p.m. -

THE

. oftho -

Hi-way club
1620 R. MILWAUKEE

9810

Bring
1loin

in for a
delicious

Mother's
Day

Dimier
Op." 3 P.M. Malhar'e Day

LUNCHEONS
SERVED DAILY
MON. thru FRI.

11:30AM to 2 P.M.

Fashion
Show

Every WedneSdBy
12 to 2 p.m.

Jean Lambert
VOCALIST
Fri. & SAT.

10 P.M. to 2 A. M.
..

Doc Weed'sfor
Mother's Day

Special Chámpagne Buffet Brunch
Featuring the Doc's -

Cinnamon Apple Crepes
serving from 0am to 2pm

$7.95 children under 12 $4.95

r Mother's Day Dinner
Featuring

Roast Duck
Veal Florentine

Roast Lamb
(salad bar included)

plus Our régular dinner menu
serving from 3pm to 9pm

8832 West Dempster, Nues
((aol ecos,, cairn Lsthurxo Gonorol Hoopitsll

reservations please.
phone Diane between 9am and 5pm

2983935 2983936

DESEHtE THE BEST

fleBugle,Thuroday, Maylu, 1579 PagelS

PagoZd 'TheBagle,Thur.day, May il, 1$



Arbor Day planting

A flowering crabapple tree, donated by thO PTA, was recenily
planted by students at the Niles Elementary School-North honoring
Arbor Day 1979.

Shown above (l-r) are Arthur C. Kubou, Principal, Ralph Macre,
Muy Nordokog, Patrick Cheater, BlU Terpinas, and Brien Martin.

District 71 board meeting
The Board of Edncation alite month au Ito regular meeting

regular meeting of April 28,1979, day.
set the fourth Tuesday of each

Bring'1Mom"
in for Brunch

And Later TreatHer
To A Delicious Dinner

At Arvey's
Although mor, than 300 1.0$, or. avallabi. In
our gorg.ou. Contln.ntal Room, for Moth.?.
Day r...rwatlons or. .ugg.st.d. Ju.t phon.

967.9790 and ask for G.org. er Tommy

(ke t 4o & 9tttAestL RU

RESTAURANT
7041 W. OAKTON ST., NILES

Northwest Symphony
to preseñt 'La Traviata'

The Northwest Symphony Or-
chestra will hold Its final concert
nf the 1978-79 season-en May llat
7:30 p.m. at the Plaine North
AudItorium, 9611 Hatrluon st.,
Des Plaines.

For this program Perry Craf-
ton, conductor of the Northwest
Symphony, Robert Gay, Director
of the Northwestern University
Opera Workshop end Kenneth
Sanuon, conductor of the
Amerlcon Conservatory of Mulr
Chorus, will combine their talen-
ted Instrumentalists and nlñgern

OBOVE
0319 W. nemeo,., Rd.

966-5037

In a concert version of Giuseppe
Verdi's well-known opera "l.a
Traviata".

Diane Barclay who plays the
part of the tragic heroine, Violet-
te, comes from Phoenix, Arizona
and Is enrolled In a Doctorate
ProgramatNortlswealern.

Jeffrey Wigginn of MIdland,
Michigan, who playo Alfredo Is
rcIplent of the Cramer Opera
Scholarship and, Is currently
enrolled inoMasters Program at
Northwestern.

Single tickete for this apee-

FOR AN EXPERIENCE SHE
WILL ALWAYS REMEMBER...

BOLIPICIROOK
l0000a,e 05& 0,53

7.y9-7500

8CHAUMIUBG
PI,,, do b, FIoe

laso C. Woonquin Od.

397-7200othara
N! LOGAN
nons. W.b.,00Ve 3I375 Logo. Olod

Oou.00SAeoW (O.d,kaOOMM..A,i.l
751-3434 :772-0441

OPENING SOON

Milwaukee Inn
II$TAL*ANT L LOUNGI

61:. MUwaukee
(A StOCK SOIT 4 OPOLVON)-..

Voiuiig diiig of ;eaÍ --

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING

Phone: 792 1835

tacofar performance at $4 may
be reserved by calling Vicki
Steinbach at 823-2611. Senior
citIzens, students and children
will be admitted for $2. Tickets
wlllaloobeavallableatthedeor.

Alcoholism
Play at LGH

. "LodyontheRoclm",aplay
deolgned to Increase understan-
ding ofalrohollsm will be presos-
ted on Monday, May 14 at 8 p.m.
in the chapel-auditorium of
LutheranGeneral Hospital, Park
RIdg.

The 30-minute playls presented
hytheLotherasGeneral Players,

. a group of professional and
amateur actors from the coni-
msnity. It Is presented in
cooperation with the Maine
Township Council on AlcOhOlIsm.
A discussion period follows the
presentation.

Tlckefsare freètndmaybe ob-
tained by phoning the Lutheran
General Alcoholism Treatment
Center atOO660ll..

Orchârd Vifiage
dinner dance

- Parents and Friends of Or-
chard Village, o community
living facilIty for monlally retar-
dodyosogadalta, will hold Its fir-
st Annual Diener Dance on
Saturday, May 12, at the
Sheraton-North Shore lain in Nor-
thbrook. Çocktalls, 6:30 p.m.;
dinner. 730, Dancing to the Roo
Michaela Orchestra. - A disco
exhibition will be preuen*ed
foied by groap Instruction If
youno.dooire. Looking forwardto
having you join os. Donation Is
$lOperperuon.

!ro reservations, please call
Orchard Village attill-lilfO, or al-
terßp.m.,callgyh.4t04,

-jokestei wi*
.yrnony.

FrIeda and Scött Flvelson of
Nitos have b000!nóined runners-
up f thelreS in -Playboy's
First -Aimnilal Humor Gem-

tmon, Casflplete rewrIta of the
cnapeUtIen appear-in the June
Playboy. Winners of Honorable
Mentlonarecelved$lf0each.R Wts

.
.The P11th fheolo,a alogles

elch OffOTInerIyIISacited men
and women, Is holding a Disco
Dance al-8 pan-ass- SaWa'dal',
Ma.-l2-,ai-xnlgMa:Pub, 981 E.
OaktoìdDà--Plainm. For hs'

:fo,ijUofl - -phone Bob Hen-
-dricknéi (99e-0858 ) or Lola
vaUm44v)_ - -

I .
.-; ---- byHanoon

:- Mod Vlllell you where yes can
go (Boy, am -Itempted! I to have
a happy day dial-got some free

- All you Mothers -have -

a happy day at Jakes

flowersar.dsomoreally delicious
foodsanddesserfs

Yins cao go to ,lake'a North,
- 1615 f4 Milwaukee ave., Glen-

vieWj fdr a -8uper specla1
Mother'sDayllríiIich. ThIs brun-
ch m,dilsts nf a bo steam table
whIch olfera hot ocrhanbjcd eggs,
country fresh pork s'hoOage,
hickory smoked hoOon, uavory
baked ham carved redit off the

. , ..x::i'0 °1::whUaIsOhofmafi wer,
t,4neyiOam(fried potatoen, beef
'tips, fried chicken, - los and
hogolu, cream cheese - in fact,
all sorts of chéeses, perch,
chicken ala king, and other bol
entrees t0005merosu tu mention.
This io Jake's mlle-long hot
eteamlablebruneb.

flot. there's moro. There's u
oecood, mile-long cold branch
table. ThIs Is filled wIth fresh
trails of every vorlety and the
makings for all surfs of delicIous
taot6-th,Uing salado including
potato salad sed your choice of
Isices, oppIo, oronge, cranberry,
dc.

And piled hIgh are sweet cakes
aadall sorts sflastydesserts sod
sweet bread, that top off s
Mother's Day Brmch tint has
really keen fit for a Qseen. Asid,
after all. on Mother's Day Moth
Is a Queen".

And te treat yea Mica queen en
your day, Mom, ink, is presos-
flog all the mothers, rn tort, all
the ladies, with free flowers in
houer of the occasion. And the
wallreoses will all he weariog
flower, and the whole restaurant
will be fIlled with plants and
flowers to lend the proper decor
to Mother's Day.

This ouper-special Mother's
Day Brunch wifi he served at
Jake's North nest Soaday from-It
am. until 3 p.m. And here's the
best part, the part Father will

. - like - It will he priced at only
$4.51.

Jahe Is also providIng at affor-
dable prices complete 7-course
Mother's Day dInners with en-
trees of Baked Ham, Roast
Torkey, Resut Lamb, Fried
Chicken and he choiceol of
stoaks,chnps and seafood.

Singles
Weekend II

Singles Weekend il fer the
single community meo, women,
sever married, divorced sr
widowed, in being planned by
Mayer -'Kaplan -Jewish Corn-
monity Center,- 1(160 W. Church,
Skokielren, Thursday, Muy 31
thoaugh Sunday, June 3 at Camp
ChI In the Wisconsin Dells area.
All monies and reservatlansmost
líeinby-May14 . -

SIngle parenlsaro invited to-, Iog their childrdn who will be
able te atteñd 'à day camp
program. while parents par-

-

ttclpattin6dliltoedvjties.
,Feesinclu4efodglng,osêofoll

cpnlp,pxnent, 3 meals and a
- -anatkperday,-

-

--. -Call Gall"Priisce or Minna
"-avis' atlbbyer Kaplan JcC,675-

- '0,Oxt.3l7,-2O2.
-

'--c281!WPREVENfl!N.nPS

. $ever flash large lass'" of ionI,
or-0015cc -valoables.ff pou muso
unull, money, do no- lnnansgle.
iloulyon yoar-peeoaa,:-Thà-oaly
pergan:, ,ee .Wlll impresa in a

And you can treat Mother to a
cocktail or two, to isialoe her eves
feel better in the comely and posh
barsod-cochtail lounge In Jake'u
NorthRcAtaul'aul. --

And-flatdò-be.e,ildon'
pepsiar restaurant of Miléa(flde
Milwaukee ave.) lu hartog a gala
Mother's Day celebration, too.
Featuring 'live".dàIertaloinent - -

and a slsg-o-longwjti as out-
. standiog oigaelst, Mdtfìer cao -

:reqiíest loir. favoritd..60sgs and

for all the 'Meen" and special
verprism forsllthe litio kids tOO.
For Jahe has reotoched bis big
treasure chest with brand new
loys for al he gIrls and beys.
And special concoctions bave
been whipped sp from bis large
fountainthat will delight beth the
young and the old.

The meao for Jake'o
Itestaacaat of Nileg all afford an
eutesoive list of Irsditiooal
Mother's Day favorites. These 7-
courue opocial Mother's Day din-
sers will be priced very low
despite the Increased costs
caused by Inflation. Yes, therell
be pleoty of good food and foe al
Jahe's Norlh of Glenview or
Joke', Restaurant of NUes this

<comIng Mother's Doy ... there'll
be masic, and flowers, sod good
wholesome fan that will make
Mother oevor forget her extra-
special Mother's Day at Jake's.
For reservations phsoe 299-0575
for Jake'o North sr 907-7740 for

- Jnke'sofNlteo.

- iWaine North
Mr. Kurt Sleinhauser, facolly

dIrector of MaIne North's nioth
annual voreity show, asoosoced
Ihe show's production slaff last
verh. Seniors Sharon Hymao
and Dave EBott will erve su
otodenl directoro and Innior Bill
Helgrcs will perform the otage
manager's duties. Sophomore
Mary Carol Boemmel and junior
Jill Reooick will act au wrilioc
olaff heads and senior Howard
Kaofmao and junior Gloria Sot-
ter will serve as studeot
choreographers. llophomore
Bena Gerber was selected so the
student technical - director sod

Jean Lam bert
-atthe -

Backroom
Jean Lamhert, vocalist-

dancer, lo currently being
featured at the SarIs-oem of the
1II-Way'Clshi620 fL.Milwonhee
avo,Nilns,,on Frlday'aad Satur-
day.frsmlapm.tolla.m,-

- This highly talented eng
stylist has appeared io many of

-the country's finest night clubs,
hotels and motete sorb as Clear-
water Beach Hilton, Tropics,
Daytsn, Ohio, locally the RUlos
Hotel of Shohie, Playboy Club,
Lake Geneva, and scores of other
top rated night spola. Jean Lam-
bert's scrapbook is filled with
rave notices resoltiog from ber
slnger-daocer-eslertaiser tech-
oiqoe.

Catch her act fric Friday or
Saltirday at Ihe Backroom of
Niles. You'll enjoy il!

variety show
senior Andrey Friedmas is the
ntndent music coordinator.

i Senior Lauro Swensen wilt
assume the duties of husmeos
manager.

Tickets for the show are
available in the bookstore for
$2.50.

District 11
The May meeting of Nues

Elementary District 71 wIll be
held os May 15, t979, at NIfes
Elementary North, 0922 W.
Oakton st., Nitos, Ill. 00040, at
7:30p.m.

o;'z
w.'l saws our

lIclous
Sm ioshord.
- -0m

Noom 8:00 PM

FHEEI

Fissi' e H..walan Orchid
f dl Mothers

MAKI YO- sEURVATION$ NOW

Pius C.mpbt. dlnn.rs and ala carli

jw
CHINESE L AMERICAN RESTAURANT

0000N.MILWAUKEEAVE., NILEO,ILL.

PIIOPSI 255-4900

ulnase;n_sniosoay.0mti02 O'.o51'
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SJB Fun Fair Day
-

'IL
Tlp.;lt: 'J,j

I ).t -olsi"''

lt's Fon Fair Tuse at St. John Brebeof, 8301 N. Harlem, NIfes,
and everyone Is invited to join In the fini and excitement en Sator-
day, May 12 from teto 2p.m. inthe schuolparking lot.

There will be attractiom for all ages - groovy cars, moonwalko,
goldfIsh, bem buckets, a opeok home, etectrouic games and many
moregames. Came teutyooruklllsondwIn aprire;

Refreshment booths serving popcorn, snow cOsen, coitos candy,
hot dogo, pinza, soda, ice cream and baked geoda wIll he heated
thrsuglioutthemldwayferyeoreatlngpleasure. -

Shown above invIting everyone te the SJB Fun Fair and te try
your tuck by tokio0 a chucee us the Sopor Raffle prizes of a black
and white TV, pocket radio, backgammon Sel and a giant stuffed
animal are (tep) Itelib Parlich, Kelly Parflch, Kim Grendsiushi;
(betlom) Shown Parlich, Glenn Grendomnski.

ETHEE!S
Special
Menu '

Entrees Below Include
00, Salad lee Indsd.d Wish The Follaaslnj SeRmon,

Sl,d
'4,', I .'i(/. .ß,k,,J, .F,,0 4 !,ed & V,5,0b1,

Li,,,,,:, !P, (Pdd,vq, /Ie//,,, Si,,b,,;, ,,q, C'uv
, ,,,",, q,,-(, uì,. r,. S05k. S 9),,,) s S,v,I(5'll,Ik

soup R,
ROAST PRIME RIti OF SELF

ROAST TURKEY w,th DRESSING

BAKEDVIRGINIA HAM.

ROAST PORK w:th DRESSING

CHCKEN KIEV Live
Entertainment

PEPPER STEAK w;h RICE 10:30 n.m.

BAKED SPRING CHICKEN
to 8 p.m.

BEEF LIVER with ONIONS-or BACON

VEAL PARMIGIANA with SPAGHETTI, NoPoeloo,Veaol,bIe

ROAST SIRLOIN OF BEEF, s i'

- Steaks & Chops .
BROILED SKIRT STEAK

TWO BROILED CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS. o,lhupvle,oaee

BROILED CHOICE BUTT STEAK

BROILED CHOPPED SIRLOIN STEAK fPe,sian Style)

BAR-B-Q RIBS (Fall Slab)

- Seafood-2
FRENCH PRIED-JUMBÓ SHRIMP, wi,I,Costsa;ISauue,

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
OSOS 7740 Milwuuk..Av.., Nibs DAYS

lBiaS lO DUOS 80571W 0V MINW.S'SI W

Diane Barclay Jeflrep Wiggins



OVER 30 RITAIL STORRI

Don't
Wait

REGISTER AT ANY OF, THE
FOLLO WING PATlCIPATlNG
MERCHANTS

SkmnyGaunnet j t J Optical Cornjoeiy
lJni-Group of Iflincis Kuppenheimer CkflImg
.SCyCons1nicion' Clearenc COnter
Gekliletts Golden Nugget
.Jupiteì Discount ROnteuram
OñeHoiiMarthiiziig SlieeSeivice

deanes . - Frames.frTliigs
0 Uptown Federal Sasmgs 0Ahupietics Pets

fr Loen Iniieml Jewelers
Ywn Yum Stiop

Pup.iudp. Ferme

Dempster Plúza Bank
entertainer

On Tuesday, Apr11 24, Cella
Hansen, Bank Assistant Cashier,
presented Avlv May, Israeli
Folk Hager to the igoftlenta of St.
AndrewHome.

He talented performance and
partil)ipatloa of the audience was
adelihttosee.Theprogramand
refrèsiemat were enjoyed by
all. lster Jeaa, In çbarge of ac-
tivltles at St. Andreas, commen-
ted tha all at the Bank's
programs have been outstanding
-andarò a highlight that the
residents look forward to.

For the mouth of May, Dem-
pster Plaza State Bask will have
programs at: Goldman Home on
Thursday, May 10-games
program; Gell Mill Nursing
Home on Tuesday, May 15-games
pIogram; Huntington House on
Monday, May 21-games program
(remember - It's 'Goad Tuesday, May 22-Acting Up",
Samaritan Day"); Regency play by Seniors "Short Stories -
House Nursing Home on Long Uves".

GIIE..SO MORE
I V WILL LIVE

Summer.
Day Camp

To avoid the summer rash and assure your child-will get into this
year's Swmner Day Camp, the Nilea Park District encourages you
to register your child now. The program offers a challenging and
enjoyable experiesce for hays and girls. Included In the camp fees
are swimming, natore activities, games, crafts, special trips,
special events, and, of courue, lotaagun! floro will be transpor-
tation from the Niles Park nearest the campers' home with pick-op
between 8a.m. andO am, and drop-off between 4p.m. and 5p.m.
Camp Is In session from 9 n.m. to 4p.m. Monday thru Friday at
Jozwlak Park. Ail children registering must beG years of age by
September 1, 1979 andan older than 12 years. Bring the following
form, completed to the Niles Park District office, 7877 Milwaukee
ave., NUes.

1019 soase ooy cao ,0000ThorIae 9001

O...i. 9 cd Io - 89,_90
IoI_ $sooc

no eo,0100099e900,

w lilo 0m bnod to, t, 1

Polls, 99,9na 0,000w 1 so - 10mo 6 (0 c00m)
00 clic. O - ¿cdy 97(0 ls.5.)
009 1013 00 - 0513 50 (2,0.1.)

0910e (509151 1579)

1.,.091 II 1013 0
5,..0w 110 193 25

IP 195091110*91 .11.9nO,. cc 11 t.11,o

Po. c.d 69.t95,t 0011 0*513 p9301,10,00. cOtlOtI.,. 509 bOl

"Annie Get Your Gun" -

NUes Narth High School drama
department will present its an-
anal spring musical, 'Ansie Get
YoarGon", on Friday and Salar-
day, May 11 and 12, and on fiar-
oday, Friday and Saturday, May
17, 18 and 19 at 8 p.m. in the
school auditorium, 9800 N.
Lowler, Skolsie. -

The company which includes a
cast of 55, a crew and production
staff of 75 and - a 3G piece or-
chestra will feutare Wendy
Grabo as Annie Oakley, Mitch
Speck as Frank Butler, Marc
Blwsberg as Charlie Davenport,

--Miho Stark-, as Buffalo hifi wid
Csrolyii Bergen as Golly. -Those
principal players aro all from
Skobie.

Mr. Richard Groonof the Nor-

Ud musir departanent m,Ïli be the
general director as well as Musir
director und ho will be assisted
by Students Ken Mine and Larry
Berg, bath of Skshle. Mrs. Kathy
Higgins ottime Northi staff is halb
choreographer and director and
she is assisted by Jallo Usen, also
of Skokie.

Technical direction wilt be
provided by Mr. David Morton
andset oupervision-by Mr. Bruce
Snyde;

Tickets will cast $250 in the
balcony and $3 on tl main floor,
for ail- performances and will be
available ut the door, or may be
resorved in advance by callIng
872-69go, est. 1155. There will be a
free senior citizeos performance
on Wednesday, May 10 atlp.m.

MONNACEP
Saturday
seminars

MONNACEP programs for the
weekend of May 12-13 include
sametbing for everyone from
health-orIented to auto air con-
dltiosingtoa Chicagoland Toar.

Saturday, May 12, two one-day
seminars meet on the interim
campus of Oskton Cnmmuolty
Cnilege; these are MOItI Media
FIrst Aid (NRA ERi-03) and CPR
Rescue (HEA ROI-03). They
meet frnm 9a.m. until 5 p.m. and
4 p.m. respectIvely, with tuition
fees of $15 to $12. In addition, a
two-session offering of Effective
Listening (COM K03.Gl), meeting
from 9 am. ta 3 p.m., also begins
onMay 12,wltha $24 tuition.

An opportunity to- check oat
Auto Air CondItioning (TEC E07-
03) meets an Saturday from 9
a.m.to 1pm. atMaine Westlligh
School, Gabton and Wolf rd., Des
Plaises. Tuition cbarge Is $15.

The MONNACEP lausry bus
toar of Chlcaga's ethnic neigh-
horhoods -- Italian, Greek,
Spanish, Ukrainian - with
several stops,-Including luncheon
in Chinatown, will leave Maine
West High School at 9 am. on
May 12, stopping at Hiles West
about 9:15 am. The tour wIll
roturo to Its starting points about
4p.m. Charge, incladtoglancb, is
$28.

FilIally, one program meets on
Sunday, May 13,at Oabton:
Holistic Positive MOntai Attitude
(PSY EGO-01) meets from 11 am.
to 4 p.m. to tearshow exercise
and relaxation help to maIntain
good physical health. The fee io
$18. -

Residents of the Oakton Cam.
munity College district age GO
and over- participate is all
programs at half rato. For the
tour, the charge is $750-plus $5
lunch.

Far additional information,
call yaw' nearby MONNACEP
ceoteror 9f7-582l.

Co-in collector's
show

The nest dato for the Chicago
Coin Boume will be hold at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 03ts
Toshy, on Sunday, May 13, from
10 am. to 5 p.m. Admiosioo is
free and there is ample free
parking. Eighteen experta will
bave exlojbits an display and will
beavailable toappraise sod Ideo-
tif3' any colas, medals, tokens or
paper m000y presented. All per-
sans lotorested in coin coUertlog
arecordiallytovitedto attend.

BringMom andThe
FarnaDelicious Dinnerat Todd's

--;--39 ----: -----
_____"13 HAIPV ' FOR RESERVAflONS PHONE

MOTHERS 647-9700
r BAY IRlKFAjTLUNCH

TEDD's EARLY TIMES
Restaurant - Lounge - Pizza

7420 M!LWAUKII AV Phone 647-9700
7 AM. TO MIDNIGHT

lar a bai ((Lt ; A M SUN 10 MLDN)Gk)T

._ise.n.xm,aDlal,aeLjnaa 5.110
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4T ¡OZ GLEIVIEW Rc-AD!
Stake your claim for
gold at our newly re-
modeled bank facility.

The coupon certificate
01above is your pass
to betttir banking at
1825 Glenview Road.

Seven modern drive-up and wa'k-up win-
dows, the latest bank service5,equipment

O .-- /
and increased parking are some of the
ch(nges you'll notice atour Glenview Road
bank location. -

Many of our d(ìstomers have performed
much of their banking business at our ong-
mal Glenview Road locatkn over theyear.

As an added service to-these and other cus-

tomers who find the 1825 Glenview Road
facility most convenient, we've undertaken
this remodeling program.

Stop by and see the changes that have
made service at Glenview tate Bank faster
and more effiojent for you. When you do,
bring along the Gold Mining berdficate
aboye. lt's your entry in our weekly"Raf fles
for Gold in which you can win stock in
an authentic gold mining company listed
on the New York Stock Exchange. lt --also
serves as your entry in a June 9 Grand
Gold Plze drawing in which you can win
a i oz. gold coin Krugerrand!

s- State -

Cilenview ßanlj
800Wuakegan Road/1825 Glensiow Raad/U.S.Naoal Air Soativa.Gloaoiow. Illinois 60026
7am to lp-si everyday aISCepO Sunday . Aatontatio Bankiog C0000ert apeo 24 tsars eoeryday
Phane: 312/720-1900

Page 19
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P one 96639OO to pace a classified ad

LARGEST
CIRCULATION

IN THIS
MASKEI

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM CATCH BASINS
AWNINGS & SEWERS

Home Improvement Values
Deal Direct

ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Windowu-SidiUg-

Soffits & Fascia

OnVeotuire Awnings Save 20%
FLAIR

ALUMINLJMPRODLICTS
M%9580

6637 W. Touhy, NOes

ALUMINUM SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FACIA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
All Week Guaranteed

Insured. Free Estimate
OCONNORSIINNG

963.3077

ALUMINUM SIDING
gOFFEFA FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTlESS
IuusslutedAlssmlnnm

RepleenmetntWmdnwn
Deal With Owner Free Estimate

SntintactiossGuaeanteed
Norwond Siding & Issotollotian

631-1555 Geongn

ALITO BROKERS

¡S AUTO BROKER
Become a sew vehicle pqr-
chasing consultant and save
people mosey on the purchase of
any American made rar or
trucks ap tu I tonar simply got
the factory iovsice price on yuar
next vehicle. You cao save ap tu
$700.00.

CaN: ED FRANKLIN

At 299-8311
Auto Pg Caito

BLACK TOP

WHELAN I'MING
Resssrfaeing nf dnveways
(over asphalt or concrete)

Seal enating-pulehing
Ononlasn..d

F..e,I. 075-3352

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCHOF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

2Yr.AnnlvesuarySpringSale
DarIng March and Apriigni the
beutfortheleautnsinuu 10%. Now
2truckutn servo you better.

Fully losured

HERE
cW9-3eeOFisjE

Ilse Bagle,Thuendays May 16,1979

JOHN'S

SEWER SERVICE
Ouhlon A Milwaukee, Nitro

696-0889
YnarNeighborhoodSeWer Mon

CEMENT WORK

cEMOOTWOIOIC
BYMARID MID MIKE

Dclvrwayn, Patlòs, Walks, Con-
.&nte Stairs, Psrrhen, Garage
Floors. Free Estimates

53045M at 7606425
JnunredAud Bonded

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
You nome It, f do it! Carpentry,
electrical, plomhing, tiling, in-
side A oulside painting & water
dansagerepair. Call

Ifoy
965-6415

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Pionu-Guitur-Accordiun-Oegaos &
Voice. Frivole insteucti500, hume
or studio. Cluosic & popsioc

RICHARDL. GIM4NONE
965-3281

PAINTING

COVERAll PAINTERS
INTERIOREXTEUIOR

Nojobtoa big or ornatI
Forfree estimate call

BOB 593-9219 ai'
ED 4534818

PLUMBING

ROOFIÑG

LOW COST
ROOFING

BUSINESS SERVICES

ROOFING

SEVILLE ROOF HEATERS

NOW isthe lime to plan br sent
winter. We install roof heaters un
the rouI aud in the gutters Io
prevent ice&snOw build-ups.

FBEE9HTIMATE
QUALITY WORK

60M111

NEW ROOFING

AND REPAIRS
All Work Guarant.d,
lnaur.d. Fr.. Eatimot..

O'CONNOR ROOFING

955-3017

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

MILSEWNSEW
Fines all typos nf onwin
machines. Anyniake, anymode -
Free estimate, piçk np and
delivery Mnntworkeampletud in
3 days. Leaneen available. Call
191-3072, Trade-Inn accepted nfl
holltnewandsnedmachineu.

TELEVISION SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2.loservice Call. Parts extra

Owner Mr. Sunincel
Wanted to hay B&W, color por-
tobte I'V'sthat need repairs.

ICE 9-5229

UPHOLSTERY

BILL'S
Custom Upholstery &

Furniture Repair
Free Estimate

296-321G

ENTERTAINMENT

PR LKA JAIl
ORCHESTRA

, Music hAuS uccosiono
Woddings, Bonqunts, Picnics etc.

Call JIM
nO-1191

FURNITURE

Orig hnroes-ttead table lamp:
PLUMBING Stach head on walnut hase

SuburhanPlurnbàrNeednWnrk W/shade. Designer piece. Sell
AlljohsWetcnme $95,00 566-8848 310/5-31

SewnrRnddlngOìtrSpocialty Mahog. coktait drum tahle wIN"
. 43 7111 black vitratite glass tao & atE-

tique white finish, Sell $0.00.5e5-
8649 315/5-31

96" 2-pc. sectional sofa. contem-
porary design, white & black,
frame in excel. cond. Sell $50.00
980-0649 - 314/5-31

Unfinished 4 drawer chest-of-
drawers, $2500637-1973 303/5-24

Antique caÑed lasinge ëhalr.
in 00M on,.et,.oaeoe OStISSI

: RdefltígSorvlcè . 305(5-24

FREE 966-9222 OtEtdooratuminum table with
yellawvinyl ombrella, $50.00 027

MUTIlE SUGU WANFADS

PETS

4½' hoU constrictor noake & Oc.
Cliereywnod modem dining net cennories, plus coge. Excellent
w/t e ales & jr. china $200.00 health. Beautifnt colors. Does
Willooparale. 052-5261 makegoudpet. $125. 965-8240

157/5-37

MISCELLANEOUS

I pr. antique Remhrandt takle
lampo w/crystat & gold hase,
$5000. 071-1073 300/5-24

12x12 ft. screen house w/nipper
onoueoide $48.00 827-1973396/5-34

Wedding gown from late 1040's.
Sine 12. Satin w/train A beaded
necktlne.$75.96527-1973 397/5-24

Sears portable deluxe dioh-
washer /hutcher block top. Front
loading. White. $10000. 827-5973

30715-24

Tiren (2) 500x14, whitewall,
nylnn.$15.60865.6273 291/6-14

Walnut color wail shelf uyutem,
ndjnutahle $00.60. 965'6273

292/0-54

SeurnoewhigrnactoneW/cabinnt
goodcond$5000.567-7193

318/6-7

29" Croftuman nnnw thrower,
Good Cnnditlns $50.00

21" TordUs color TV, excellent
conditlon$150065-6273 317/0-7

Nomo rotiunerie w/hroiler
feature &cover $50.00. 027-1973

304/5-24

Masterworhs AM/FM/Stereo
w12 spehkern Good condttion.
Verycompact $3010. 967-5292

294/5-17

MUque treadle mwing machine,
4k. wood cabinet. Doen work,
gmdcnnditinn $5600. 5656246

251/5-31

Seayu #02676 in-danb AM/FMI
Sterco rodio w/40 channel CB.
Reg. $270.-nell$13S. 506-0048

310/5-24

Used aloco. screen dosen-front A
rear-i euch-will separate. $25.
each. 566-0649 311/5-24

Crystal A brass chandelier-new-
assemhled-with holbo Reg $715.-
sell$110. 866-0649 313/5-24

Antique table model lOCA Victor Garage suie, moving May 51, 12,
TV, worhing condition, VOS-3484 683iN, Ozanam, NOes

36" avocado Crown range, tber-
5505 hurner-automutic eier, clock
tImer, cuntinunnn clean aven-
gosdcondltlon. f700 or bent offer.
$674708 500/5-17

Storm windows, 12 neta, alum.
frames, 2 gloos windows & i
screen per 006. Vniiouo nines.
$100_00. 823-1148 296/0-14

WANTED TO BUY

Complete sèt of menu left-blinded
gc1uhe, in 6nod rendition. EM-

WANTeD
WIlL PAY TOP DOUAR

For usable furniture and an-
tlqaeo. I piece nr entire
hnnsehnld. We specialize In
bedroom and dining room fur-
nitore, Same day snrvlim WE

.
364-4945ar164-0734

FURNITURE

F

haves .:
flke Weekend,.,

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
10rs 1-0 P.M. -7dayo a week.

Recetving animals 7-5 weekdays
7-1 Saturday and Sunday.

CIouedalllegollsolsdays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2700N. ArIInglon lits. Rd.

dallaglen Heights

USED CARS

1976 Ford von (ESSO). Reliahle
person to take over payments-
$i45,eopermanth. 650-8355

SS/telo
1974 OInts Vista Cruiser, Ex-
cellent condition. Contains Mobil
5 nil, horno re5-gss. ruotprnofed,
4460 mt Always garaged. $2000.
0656246 30215-17

1977 Chevy Vega, auto. tram.,
tented windnwu, winter drive
package, 10000 mi. Excellent
cnndltlon. $3060.00. 825-1548

(2) 1970 Chevrolet Maliha station
wagons. Auto-104, Auto PS/PB,
nie Ziehorteil. Good condition.
CailMike,TownhnsseTV A AppL
795-5100

MOTORCYCLES

1576 Harley Davidson SXT-l25.
Excellent condition. 0405.96 or
hestoffer.965-0246 250/5-31

1970 Harley Davidoon motor-
cycle. 13 to i strnker, 90%
chrome. 1,0w mileage. $2,500.00
urhest. 058-0305 259/5-10

GARAGE
SALE

Bargain household needs. Sat.,
May 12 10:00 AN-3:00 PM-7035
W. 05ren1eaf, NOes

May 10, li. 12, 9-5 8547 N. Grace,
NOes, child'o clothes, baby foro.,
dishes, glassware, mocs misc.

2 6am. sale: furs., antiques,
cloth., misc. 9317 N. 051rO, NOes.
5/il-12,Fri, 16, Sat. 9-4

BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES
$2,000.09 MONTHLY. Start im-
mediately Stuff envelopes at
home. Information, send self-
nddresund stsmped esve)ape.
VIDage, Box 500, West Covino CA
91153.

TRUCKING
Learn to drive a tractor trailer
withas, Get oCIosa D license and
we'll helpyau find a jab with n'li'
excellent jab placements. Total
cant $000,00.

TO BEGIVEN AWAY

FREE t4jmad.hame, 105206. old
mnleü4-cllie, Gd. with chillrell.
MhSilSorOfldiifl

HIGH SCHOOL TYPIST

Freshman nr sophomore preferred. B stodent or better. Two
days a weekafterochoel and alternateSaturdays. More bosco w
summertime. Internstingposition for consrienti000 p48000. CaO
or stop in

THE BUGLE
8146 N. Shermer Road, Nies

966-3900

*5
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flEEDo JOB? . LOOK AT

HELP.
WANTED

FULL TIME POSONS AVAILABLE
WITH OUR GROWING ORGANIZATION

TELLERS
Basirmath aptitude. noexperieuce necessary

STOCK PERSON
Reqoicesvalid drivorslicenne and ability lo lift heavy objects.

Benefits include insarancc, profit sharing, vacatios plan asd
educatioualbenefits.

tnt Inimedinto Intessluw Cal

DEBORAH LEViNE . 129O9OO
. OLtNVIEW

.
jøuarantqSDvinq.

900 RIVER DRIVE, GOENYIEW
INnoìoppOñWdtefleerocd

PERSONNEL
Here's your oppnrtwsity tu join ose of the fastest and largest
companies in Oticagoland. We need bright and responsible
people willingto take on the challenge of an expanding poison'
nel department. The positions involve o variety of duties in-
rlsdiog phone contact, typing (45-50W0'M) and record beeping.
Related esperiencea delinite plus, but not reqsired. Oar benefit
package includes:

Eucnllant SIaiIitij Salary Paid 5kb 0mo
sPed Mailed, Denial And tile hsvasaèto 311Ç 2xatW,nb Waeb

Paid Prenaipline AssI W Plait Encnitnet PinOt Shalin9 Plan

Call or come mOor interview

C
Dominick's

FE'AEII F S

SSSNorlh WestAvenue
Nurthlnke, fil. 60164

cqsalOppn'twitvEwpin,er 0/F

562-l000Ext. 350

.
HOW MilcH F1111161 1100$ YOUR P6050067 JOB HAVE? ITS YOUR

RJTURWIIAT 00f YOU GOING TODO WITh IT? WHAT WILL YOU
BEOOINGINSY000S?

I . PIl2 MANAGEMENT IS NOW TAKING AP-

PLICATIDIIS FOR MANAGER TRAINEES.

1f you beve thefollowing qnalificatinno Pizza Management may
behitereatedlnyourfutore.
llavesomontanagementexperiesce
Amhitious

- aMatore .Aggreimvo
.ltespooslble Wantafutnre

PMI HAS A LOT TO OFFER.
LOOK AT THESE BENEFITS:

ManagersstartIogualary-$iO,000
PatentIal bonus of$2,Ouoayeor
Frèoinsurance..,tnclndlng
Hospltalleotlon.
MajorMedical .

Life tllSltranc6-
Di3ability losarauce
:(fl4uvornge includes
yourfamlly free)

epatdVscatioss
ExcellentSol5rYtormseSYntma

ExcellestTraloing
Programs

Aputuro inthe fastest
growing company in the

, food Industry
pi-qmotlnns
Opportuslty ta trovel

.1

I

HELP
WANTED

RECEIVING
PERSONNEL

Putt time doy positions ovailokle NOW with VENTURE
hOORES - the midwest's moat rapidly expanding rabiO
diocouat store. We noed Racei4sng Gladio to check in
merchandise. Thnae positions offer good oppoetusitieo foe OslO
timo employment.

APPLY IN PERSON
Monday 0km Friday

lu am - 4 pm

Venture
(ADivision ofMay Department Stores)
944)Skokle Blvd. Skahie, IllInois

,q,,eI,ppostcateonployernill

OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES
Bank Ad,ninistratios Institole, world's largest research and
edseatiosol organization for honking, seeks responsible In-
dividsalsto staffeur nalional headquarters offices.

SECRETARIES
UNDERUTtLIZED? Re-establish ynor career objectives
with an obove average secretarial position here. Year office
sIdOs and secretariol ability will provide vos with as upper.
tunity lo contribute in o truly professional environment, which
provides for rapid recognition of ohility and coosmenssrote
advancemenl io responsibility.

Io addition to enroUent salary and beuefits we oller o modern

CALL PERSONNEL
693-7300

BANK ADMINISTMTIOI4 INSTITUTE

1-* 3035, Northwest Hwy.

LaPark Rldgc, IL
nn,q,nluppsrftmilees'plsynrnVf

GENERAL OFFICE
PERSONNEL

Cook Electric is a leading manufoctorer uf tolecommonirali005
eunisment. We curreotly have a position available for as Is-
dividoal to bondie the clerical functions in sue salaried em-
ploymentarea.

Yourtl'pin6, organizatj000l and "peuple" skills will he utilized
in this challenging and varied position. Duties will inclode the
handhiagof Oils' correspondence, maintaining records and
files, preparing varioss reporto and dealing withthe variety uf
people who comethroogk our office every day.

We oller an excellent starting salary and a superb benefit
package. Forconsideration please call:

Gary Prindle
Stafflug Caardhsalor

9674600E
COOK ELECTRIC
a Northern Teiecnrn csropony
52O OAS<TDN STREET
MORTON GROVE (L 60053

o, sosa! srpoiUOhIe cwohssr no/I

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
$4,50 per hour to start. We will train persons over 21 and
possesso good driving record.
PARTTIME: AM and/or PM Shlftsavailahle
FULL TIME: AM and PM Shifts avuilakle plus charter
work.
Work hstheNorthsnbsrbn only. Cull 724-7200

SCHOLASTIC TRANSIT COMPANY
2800 OId Wlllaw Road
NarthbrOok, IL

USE THE BUGLE WANT ADS

, HELP
WANTED

PAHl liME
INVENTORY
AUDITORS

SI,G.I.S. Inventory opecialints
needs audItors for weekend and
evening work. Alan early AM.
work avaltahle. No experience
nacenoary as we will train. For
interview appointment call bet-
woes 18:00 AM. and 4:00 P.M.
Aulo forMR, O'CONNELL

8944492

GENERAL OFFICE AND
ACCOUNTING CLERK

Good figore aplitude, proficiesl
in typing, filing, asswerin
phones, good knowledge o
bookkeeping and general office
work. $210.00 por week. Excellent
fringe benefits.

From Mon-Fri.
Hours 9 :00 To 5: 50
Call Mes, Salvacioo

775-1455

NIIHWISTBIN INOUSIRIOL PIPING

$506.06 Per Week possible as
. hnmc telephone receptionist for
national advertising firm. No es'
perieOce required no
obligation.

.

A.C.P., INC.
P. 0. Drawer 140069

051155, 'FR75214

SEAMSTRESS
Minor alterations and repoirs,
mast be dependable.

HollIny Laianhy ft CIanosis

0139 Platal, Slake
0278200

BOOKKEEPING CLERK)
PROOF OPERATOR

FULL TIME
No experience necessary, will
train. Fall fringe benefits lo-
cludlog paid holidays. Good
working conditions. Call or come
loto: RON HARCZAK

OEMPSTER PLAZA
STATE BANIf

6120 Oempsler, NIes
298-3300

Eq,oIOepw5aoItyEmels/n/M/'

RECORD
RETENTION
PROGRAM

Fort time position, 20 hes. per
week during school, Ilexible
hours to soit studeut schedule.
Fall time summer and breaks.
Lite typing reqoired, various
microflliuing, sIlice and accoun- u

tlog fonctions. Contact PAM

177-3300
Experienced full tisse mole or
female offset printer. Salary
opon. Near pokllc transportation.
Call

Ml-0121
Ask Fer George

TELEPHONE
NO SELLING

Help us make appointments fr
Our volunteers. Work in pleasant
surroundings, in our Morton
Grove office. Salary plau hunos.
CollNlrkarjnaane at

966-2050

Ityou're willIng to work hard Os get oheim, Phil kas the 0010m
foryos!

NOWTAJUNGAPFUCATIONS

Renumea acceptedbsttsat necessary
DML2OBSISIàEM55SH

. twlUN fiRMAN WASPYO MOILRL



NSPWMUST
We are in need of detail minded Individual to work with our
Mortgage Loan Dejiartment. Renponsibilities relate to tite
procmslng of Imuran as well as mainleounce of lnsorauce for
our Amociatias's mortgage holders. Mast have previous in-
surance agency euperience (casualty) and type 30 WPM
minimum. Salary commensurate with esperieoce and fall
henefltprogram. ForlmmedlatelalervlewCaliflM NE-fl9

GI.ENVIEW,jGuaraitqSavinqs
mvIfl DAIVL GLONVIEW

4IOiçuosehepl,OwOUr

J
is new interviewing for the following foil time permanent
postUmo

BEAUTY SALON
SFÖRIING GOODS
MEWS CLOThING SALES

Eocellentpay and benefit package

Apel, S.S floor
Golf Mill SknçpI..C.ot.o - Nil..

.ndi.S00pesuwyeo*yorm/l

Heflricis
ISNOW, HUffiNG

- Waitresses
Waiters

de or D Ing

Bad ider
Uniforms pÑvided. Ex-
cellent earnings pins chance
fnradvanccment with major
expanding firm.Attractivg:
benefits.

APPI.YORCAU8flWStJ
.OAM.ttIAj.t
2*to4P.M
HENRICI!S

5960 W. TOUHY
NILESW-1530

meqo.iopl505atynr0loyseejF

MAHl THE

WANT ATS
CAlLA HABIT

WHY WORKFOR LESS?- I'iRiitaui.it
PNor1jDAYS

$3.20 Up IHmr
Some eveidag hami ¡loo available. Pleslble hour to oWl your
achedale. ApplylapmmiZ-SPM.

Cals INC.
IMSLPeSLDenPIaIneo, IL
onSwfuouctym*r.rn/l

RECEPTIONIST
PART liME

Weekend receptionist in emergency department. Prior pablic
contact expenence and good typing skills required. Hours will
be 3rMPM to IIrSOPM Saturday and Sonday with two weeks
training wothe dayshift.

Call forappoioloneiit307-ltOOEzt. 1140

HÒLY FAMILY HOSPiTAL
1SWRIVàRoad
DesPIainèg,IL

Two advertising disIay salespersons to
Work for expanding Bugle Newspapers. -
-Excellent opportunity to- work locally
seUingadvertisingtolocalinerchants. - -.
For Appointment Call:

- PERSONNEL SPECIALIST -
- p__ -

Requires a creative, mature tactful indlvldaàl. Personal
prenenlosiuá and organIzed work habits a must. Some typing
required. r - -

MoAday thou Priday. full benefit program,iolorpopi. -

- r__NV.
- sunvmD IVE- -

- -- -
- r -- -

- COMPOSER
OPERATOR - -

$1.030. To $1.064 Per Month
Teletype Corporatioo has nocelleot opporisoities (sr fall time
composer operators. Qoahf md applicants mast type a minimum
of 55 WPM. Experience preferred bot not reqsired. Outstanding
starting salary range, andan excellent benefit package. To ap-
ply call for appointment Mo. Cheryl Rrowu 982-3320

TELETYPE CORP. -

5555 W. Toohy
Skekie. III 60071

EqmlopjortuthlyEmplry&MIr

GENERAL OFFICE
inoordata processingdepartonent, permanent position days.

Some coding backgroaod helpful. toterestiog and vuried
positioo offering an attractive salary, and all company benefits
including profit sharing.

CALL TOM ENRIGHT
ForloterviewAppointmeot -

-
64178OO
DLM. INC.

7444 N. NATCHEZ - NILES
MPri000ÇOniOiiYMOmuOoeBeOwEmpl000r

Factory

AUTOMA'flC SCREW
MACHINE

- Set U1&joerate-
ist or2fld Shift

Moumum of 3 years training in
allpbasesofS&Ois required.

EXCELt.ENT WAGES AHI)
- BENEFF1

call or Apply
Chicago 694-4400
Suburbs 298-1140

THE CHICAGO FAUCE°r
cOMPANY

tttllSnnthNuclearDrlve
DeOPlalaeo,Illlnots -

AOPr5WWOflwily98OplOyflM/F

MniotexperiencedandmMiji,,
Fullorpart time, Call or apply in
peroutos --- -

omrou OINRnlcvExcHe$GE
HISdciIbooLN8un -

-- -Iono-_ -
- -

GENERAL OFFICE -

Must be neat and personable
also detail minded with accurate
typing required., We offer'

'pleauont'mscroundtngsalong willi-
-giolaryañdbeiieflim -

Forcoosideratloa cpll
- . - Unilñjnuioo

-
982-fllO -

- WILTON CORPORATION
-- -l400KDevon-

- lleny'iainen;lLr -

cqosiooilinftyonr,M/p - -

-ww -
- All3Sbiftu -

-- HOWMIDJOIINSONS ---
7201c..lilwell -

-- So7.914t

READ THE BUGLE

HELP WANTED
Position available for

Maintenance Man
MEtilo 1PM, tDaysoWeek
tdral for semi-retired orstadeal.

Applyiopersoo

1401 W.*eganAoe
Illonuiew. IL -

cqlolopporionhtyexployo; - -

ACCOUNTING
- CLERK-'

Requires a knowledge of acenso-
hog principles, ogd figure-ap-
titode, lite typing; and good
communications ability Skokle
location, Pleuoe 'call 9074129 r
between,1I:OOAMand3:OOPM,

HELP
WANTED

SAVINGS & LOAN
TELLER

Needed. Full time position.
Proressjve Savings and Loan
looking fortellerat Morton Grove
branch. Pleasant surrouodiogs
and congenial staff to work with.
Excellent benefits. Will train.
CQotactptr, KokI

161-2700
EqoalOppofloup5Arployoprjr

GEfIIERAIOFIICE
Typing, Telephoneand Filing.

Call For Appointment
1291O1O

IIOPP SHE8T METAL
sm i.ui. Gluiview. II

SILK SCREEN PRINTER
Most be experienced garment
printer, (T-shirts, athleticwear.)
Fulltime.

NÏes

LUNCH ROOM
SUPERVISORS

Work on days When children are
in 0111001, 1 hr. only. Must be lt
}'rs, $4,Ssperbr. Golf Mill area.

SCHOOL DUST. 63

2091gm

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
- peRT,nME -

Afterschooloiidweekeads.

STAN'S
7146 Dempster. M.G.

PERSONNEL
CLERK

Previous Experience
Helpful lut Not Necessary

Immediate positionfor individual
in our Modern Loop Offices to
handle vorious, personnel fun-
minas-Sorne tolling helpful, We
offers 000dSalaryplus Outstsn-
ding Company Benefib

ca12364313:

MAINTENANCE
r -

SERVICES
oaoqx.11ppoosadty.oaoyirmBi

FULI;AND PART TIME
,,cge flower shop ,1)$ severalongs. -

- - -- -rpANTnMg -

IVILLinPARITIME

--- -S,
Experience Preferred

ApplyinpersontoMuaoger

AMNGS FI.OWERI.AND
1025 W.DEMPSTER

----t-- NIS
- MEcHANIc. -

-FnrForeigisMade Garn
- r WiThamn

:;-li47833

-

MECHANIC -

Immediate lonition availabt for
EXPERIENCED MECHANIC br
work on AMY MOdel 8270,
Flexible lisses. peetha000t posi-
tino,- good slatting salary and
fringe bonofita.
Apply at
SIISTASIARES
a2tOW.Dempster -

Skobie -

otsm
Askfor Lou

FOR RENT

Harwood Heights-3'b uns heated.
refrlg&stsve. $275 pIas sorority,
Na pets. Available May 15 Jill-

FOR RENT leaotiful 2
bedroom 2 both townhouse
locateddirdctly on beach ut New
Solyrtia, Beach, Florida, Pool,
tennis cçurts. fully equipped bit-
diçn. centräl air, right ou area's
prettiest beach, One hoar from
Walt Dimey World and Orlando,
$25Oper,week, Call 302rt22-4705.

REAL ESTATE

MOThIl'S DAY
OPEN ROUSE
7120 ARCAD!!.

MORTON GROVE
Suo.,May 13th 1PM To 3PM

in room, a bdrin. Colonial in
professional area, Price right st
sigo,on,

INVRSTOESREAL ESTATE

-

WISCONSIN
10 acres, WOOded, Many lakes
and streams nearby. Popular
fishing, hunting and recreation
area. $215. peracre. Terms.

-

CHRISTENSON

PERSONALS

Happy ttthBrtthdoy,
l ,.SUE -

Loveandhaga, -

- Mom, Dad, Steve&JeIf

- - ToBothOarMomu
- ToflothOurGeoudmas

Bave A VeryHappy
MOTHER S DAY---, Love,T

tbuck,Barharo, George&Jalee

- Happy BI,thday aod booO
wi.hmoiwoyu.

Sood,o

Doaeliiom;
- Happy Moth.,'. Day and

rnaoymoro - -

- Love,

-Door SonnEn,

rr Good lash on eon, opoOn,inn
:woev -Oint of health In vos

CONDO FOR SALE

CtAIIEMION HILLS BY OWNER
2 hdrm. pino den esodo io
beaatffol Lake Itiosdale Village.
Custom- kitchen, 2 full baths,
large closest $tot,800.00. 875.5518
days -or 807-7027 evenings and
weekends.

Unlicensed
Child Care

facilities can't
he advertised

According tetre Child Garn art
of INS tt is a misdemeanor to
care for another person's child io
your home mIros your borne is
licensed bythe State of illinois. It
Is also illegal ds advertise for
such service io- au unlicensed
home. These linemen are issued
free ta homes meeting minimum
staudards-forthesafety and well-
being of the child.

For informatlou and licensing,
cOotact illinois Department of
Chllifreu and Family Service,
1026 S. Damen ave., Chicago, ES.
tOOlS (793-3817). Published os a
public service by Isgle
Newspapers.

Morton Grove
Historical
Society

The Morton Grove Historical
Society is Inviting the public to
attend, -free of charge, a corn-
mentary of Frontier Life, sopiror-
ted by artifacts.

This open-to-the-public moo-
thly meeting will be held at 7:30
p.m. on Tuesday evening May 15
in the downstairs meeting room
of the Public Lihrary, 6140 Lin-
cobrare., Morton Grove.

The program will be presenled
by Mrs. Cocrione Keefe of Park
Ridge, and is titled Saltbox Sam-
pliogs. It concerns the crafts,
fashions, manners and comferts
5f our forefathers.

to addilloo ta this enchanting
dissertation, there will be the
drawing for free door prizes and
the asnal light refreshments to
r000d notan mntecestiog evening.

Legal Notice
J

- PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice of Filing

NORTHERN ILLINOIS GAS
COMPANY hereby gives notice
to the public that it has filed with
the Illinais Commerce Cam-
gslssí0000 May7, 1979, testimony
and exhibits for Docket Nw- 71.
0358, settingfortha reconciliation
of the Company's Purchased Gas
Adjustment (PGA) revenues
withactual gas carts.

Farther Information with
respect thereto may be obtained
either directly from this Corn-
puoy or by addressing the
Secretary of the illinois Corn-
merce - Commission st-
Springfield, 1111no1s62706. -

A copy of the filing may be in-
sported by any interested party
at any bosloess office of this
Company.

NORTHERN ILLINOIS
- GAS COMPANY

A. R. Johnson
SenlorVico President

Operating

Dis t63...
popolution which was ahest 7,000
students in the '70-71 year.

- Casare Caldarelli, ad-
rnmislrative assistant to Soperio-
tendent Ken Moe, also reported
the '77-78 year bad a certified
staff of 522 teachers and ad-
ministraters, '70-'79 woo redoced
to 213.5 and the projected figares
for the coming year decreases
personnel in these areas to 2515.

Clasoroom teachers decreasçd
from 198 to 169 to the coming
year's projectioo of 130
classroom teachers. Special ser-
vice and edscalioo teachers went
from 158 in '77-78 to 100 this year
and will rise to 105 for the coming
year. Administrators were
decreased by 3 from lt lo 13 from
lastyear to this and it is espected
to slay the same Inc next year.
Whers Moe was questioned ahost
the principal-administrator
stator not changing Moe said the
percentage of decrease io this
area was greater than the redue-
lion of teachers io the past. He
alun noted a reduction of a full-
time secretary will sol be
replaced by a fall-lime employee
inthe administration sffices.

Caldarelli announced the
average salary of teachers in the
district is about l6,088. The
reductiea of 63 teachers lessens
the financially-burdened district
by mere than $1,000,500 aoxoully.
Add the savings (rom closing two
schools plus teacher-
administrative cuts and the
savings likely tops 1.3 million
dollaro annually. The increased
busing costs are als additional
estimated one hundred thoosand
dollarsavings. -

While classroom and teacher
reductions continue Caldarelli
a0000nced in the grade school
strident-teacher ratio will be 23 to
1 and in the janior high school at
27tol.

tu another discussion which
took sp much of the meeting the
school hoard requested Superbi-
teodeol Moeood hisslaff begin to
prepare a study no improving
and increasing the gifted child
program. The prolonged
discussion resulted in huard
president Dick Srnith statiog
recommeodatloos and proposals
for ouch a program, with periodic
updates, as well as studying the
fosdiog far such o program, he
sahmltted to the board
periodically. -

Isard member Phil Dechuwita
broached the subject and backed
dona from ou original reqoest for
a comprehensive report stating
he woald like to see where the
district lu headed io this area. He
said he hoped there would hr
some emphasis io this area
within the present buildings the
coming year and wauted "things
to happen". He said he didn't
care.fora report, per se,

The superintendent said a
comprehensive study night take
until Jaoaary or February to
complete. lt woo felt auy ap-
plicatmso for state or federal fun-
du would necessitate- o repart
beingpreseoted in September.

lourd member Joau Futter-
man said a definition of gifted
children would have lo be
defined. Also, the definition of
ueeds for these children in the
district must he determined. She
was ugainst any "time See" for
socha report.

Moe emphasized some in the
school district are disappointed
by the lack of a gifted child
program. He said he too was
disappointed. But he ooted
resources mid time must be us-
derstood, implying financial
priorities cansed by redoctions
canost be dismissed, He satinI
programo in physical education,-
music, and drama aud math, as
well as the young authors

Coat'd from Nileo-E,MaIze Pl

pcsgram al Washington School,
could well be considered special
programs is the dislrict.

Residents Ann Soatrio ashed
many questions cosleodiug there
were many kiods of giftedoess.
She asked if the gifted children
woxld comprise lE of Ihr district
as opposed to 97% of the students
coosidered aleither end of the
educational spectrum.

Resident Alana Macho said
there was $50,000 io slate msnry
available for such a program and
votustrered her services lo aid
Ihr dislrict. She ix an edocator
sprcnalioing in administration
and special education.

Residents Carol Siegel and
Esther Davis noted there ix
money available foc entra sportn
programs and felt money could
he 10usd foc a program such as a
science club. They noted it would
he a shame to wait uotil 1901 for
isstitxtiog such a program as
many children wilt leave the
district by then.

In other business sew board
member Ken Weiss will receive
hiosalary for his work in an istra-
mural program after the hoard
approved his pay. It was
necessitated by his moviug onto
the school hoard while being pid
for the part-lime after-school
work is the distcicL Eves though
the mosey total is only about $000
forthe year, und he worked in the
program before Joining the
schuol hoard, the board approval
was deemed necessary according
tascltnol attorney Robins.

Cable TV. .
Coot'd from NIleo'E,Malsle P.1

it proposal by Trustee Abe
Selmoo, oat approved hy Tr.
Cp0I Paoek er Peter Fessle,
requested the NWMC establish a
checklist of interested
cablevision companies but that
"so one company be recommen-
dod, so as sot to preclude other
cbmpaoies. "

- Pesole flatly refuted the idea of
cablevision. "The companies
only want lo make money," he
charged, noting that "downstate
communities with cable TV ser-
vices arepaying forprogramo we
get (here> for sothiag ... Why go
thro that," he said, "Chicago
doesn't have it."

Not fair, replied Blase. "Io
Chicago cable TV would have to
be put into Ihe whole community,
in poor areas where people can't
afford it."

To date representatives of one
cable TV company, Continental
Cablevision, have cerne before
the Board (Apcil 24> to ask for a
franchise of IS years "or more",
seeded to map a route of cable
Ihm village streets und
alleyways ix preparation of
cablevision service la residents.

Once the cables are io place,
according to the representative,
service is optiosal and decision of
subscribing te the service is apto
theindih'idoal homeo*oer. -

A $7 monthly service charge
payable every 3 months provides
35-channél viewing to the sub-
scriber. As additional $7 per
month gives "premium
programming" of receol movies,
sporting events and nightclub se.
tu.

Additiosal sets cost $3 morn,
apiece. -

During a pre-hoard meeting
Tumday night Iraniens took an-
der consideration, foc luck of
complete compotation, a request
by Glen Gulf Disposal Co. far a
7,12% increase (33f> from the
present $4.20 per dwelling mil
per msnth to $4.53 for garbage
pichup.

Cost afuervices were increased
0,5% in 1870 from $3,95 to $4,25-

Maine Caucus
Could from Nlles-E,Maloe P.1
astil 1981. Becanue the selectioo
has sot followed the procedore
spelled oat in 1904, Des Plainen
and Park lOdge will have the
greater somber of represen-
tutiveu nerving the district with
4g, while EaxI Maine will have
had St during the period from
1964-01.

During the fienI three year
period, from 1063 lo 'H, Pack
Ridge District 64 had 3 reprènes-
tulives each year for a total of 9
representatives over the period.
Den Plaines District 02 had 7
while Ras) MaineDistrict 63 had
5. The fient year, t3-64 East
Maine had only one board mcm-
ber while Ihr other districon had I

lo the '66-05 era, Des Ptaincn
had the floater" fLying them 3
members per year or 9 for three
years. bIb Districts 63 and 64
had Z members per year for a
total o) 6 each doriog the 3 year
period.

tn the '09 to '72 perIod, East
Maine had their first three
representatives, Graham,
Mahela and Hartoell, while the
other districts had Iwo. This
period completed the liest 9-year-
cycle.

District 04 had three board
members daring the '72-75 cycle
and Des Plaines had their 3
membersfrom '75-'7n.

During the '7i-'79 school year,
based on the previous IS years,
District 63 should hove received
the third seat oc "floater" seat,
Ist Des Plaises tunEo the seat,
whichoow will cus until 1951.

lo somniatlos, District 64
stayedin its cycle, having 9, fand
f cosoecutive seats dariug these
2 sine-year-periods. Districi 63 -
had 5, 0 and 9 representativen
dxrisg its first 9-year-cycle bot
will only have t, t and f members
daring the period from 1978 tu
1951, Distrie) t2 in Des Plaines
bad cycles of 7, 9 and t members
during the first sine years and
will have g, 9 and 9 members the
second nier years.

The history o) the East Maine
Coucou dates hack to October 17,
1903 when a meeting was held al
the Ballard School for the par'
pose of formiog the East Maine
Caacus group.

The East Maise High School
Committee, chaired by Sill
Gurotoich, called the meetiog to
order. His opening remarks told
of the seed loe another high
school hoard representative from
the East Maine area which io-
eluded the East Maine District 63
area as well as a small area is
Gteorliew Dislrict 34, which is is-
claded is the Maine High School
District.

The purpose of the caxcuo is to
provide for the nomination of
qualified persons to lhe high
school board. The caucos- does
set take action as a body to get
candidates elected. Its sole pur-
pose wan to screen nominations
for the high school hoard. Unlike
the present caucos the initiai
group did sot became involved in
seeking elementary District B
school board candidates.

Io the early M's the district
turned down fosr referenda for
buildings io the district. Twice a
proposed Maine Sooth High
Schoal was defested us was the
improvement of facilities at'
Maine West. Tle suddes growth
Is District 63, plus the seed for
support from the East Maine
area to posy a referendum for the
Maine Sooth and West Schools,
contributed to the other districts'
desice tu include District 63 io the
caacoo.selectmon.

Bele,ThmuIay,MallSth
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gas furnace.

Electronic ignition and Heatsaver flue
damper make, this the most efficient gas
furnace yet. Exclusive DURACURVE® heat
exchanger provides extra quiet, extra de-'
pendable operation. Built for lasting com-
fort.

LENÑOXDuRAGLAsS II
ProlongsService.Ufe
This special glass coating adds years to heat
exchangerllfé. Protects againyt moisturh'and'
corrosion. Gives you an added dimension of
efflciency.

Dont Settle for Lessi Call for a free homi
eòtimate: ,

.825-5727

ECONOMY
'HEATING'

AIR CONDITIONING; INC.

7952 Oakton, Nile.

Remember the bicycle you
USED te have? The bike riding
osasen is here but it Is also the
eeasen for the police department
theft ntattsticu te go ap. When the

The
super-efficient

Checks for handicap
The above persans were

presented beth cheche fer their
Special Religious Education for
the Handicapped Programs. Nar-
Ib Mnerican Martyrs Knights of
Calumbas members bald their
Tootsie Roll drive every Novent.
ber for SPEED programo. The
recipiente were St. John Brebeuf
Developmentally Disabled, in
Niten, St. juliana SPRED
program in Chicago, Misericor-
dia Home in Evanston and Julia
Malay Education Ceoter, Morton
Grove,

Special fleliglous Education for
the Handicapped is a highly per.
nouai and warm program
designed to meet the spiritual
and formational needs of the
handicapped. Each child bau his
or her own catechist, and there is
a lender catechist and activity
catechist for each group, all
trained by the Special Religious
Education Division nf the Arch-
dincenanceuterforCCD.

Bicycle theft prevention

Shown above (l-r): Sinter Rosemary, Evanston; IerI Fitzgerald,
Chicago; Lois Konney, Hiles; Chairman Ken Plasecki, Nllm;
Grand Knight Joséph Bachochin, Hiles; Rev. Michael Solazzo,
NUez. (Center, bottom) Fern Frank, Evanston.

bikes come eut, the Insu In-

More and more bicycles are
belng taken from open garages,
unlocked bikes parked ht frontal

s

stores or along side of homes.
Any Why? The value o resale te
greater than ever. It)kesyeany
to ride away on an,sllulncked bike
er te throw nov,oedt Into the bock
ofavananddtveaway.

A' registered bicycle han the
serial number and proper

V

description recorded at the police
department, and If stolen, the
numbers 'aro entered tete the
computer. Withant this infer-
mutton, a report goes enly es far
an your taraI police agency. The
cent te register your hike Is only
your tenie. It may make the dit-
ference In yaw property being
recovered or not.

Unfortunately, a lock has
become a necessésy opilan. The
loss nf your bicycle could he
avaided by taking these simple
premutionn: '

BrIng It Indoars when notiz
aneandlackit. -

Lock your biketeatal, fined
oh)ect. -

3.Uneastrangchaielock.
4. RegIster It' with year local

pallcedepartment.
SHover leave garage doors or

sheds apes arunlacked.

Cycle safely
th summèr

Secerne a costlltit'nafe cyclist
at tite HIles Publie Ubrary, 6960
Oakten,nt. an May 12 teem leu.
A representative from the
American Red Crass will discesa
nafe biking prucedures, and you
wIll rehelve ecertlflcate foi' yaur
participation. Tha program will
be held -In the Library
Auditorium, no please park your
blkeaoutdoors..

KIng Tht'u tomb is considered
proof of the legend that Ill luck
comes te these wha dig up dead
Pharoauts. Yet hehlnd'the,nealed
door ofthlstomb was the richest

, ti'easure from ' an ' ancient'
civilizatlan that has yet been
hroughttellght. Ifedlocever King
Tht'stemband Its curse hòm
2-3;lOon Saturday May ISat the
Hiles PublicUbrary.

Wide-eyed with Interest, sin
boys from Cub Scout Pack #1,
Dea dl, recently taurlil the
Lutheran General Health Center,

'1775 W. Baleni, Park RIdge.
Viewing x-raye and peering thni
a micrencope at blend cells
hlghlightedthelrvlslt.

'
TheCubSceutaweréjautoneof

many graups of chIldren and
adulta who havé teared the eat-
patient Health Center. The tears,
glvpn by the Health Center'á
staff, are offered to grasps nf
children of first-grade age
thriçollege, au weB as adults did
settler cItIZefIB The Health coil-
ter Is afacility where tedlvldaala
and fandlies can obtain medical
care 1mm primary care
physicians and other health-care

euuleials. '
"We try te make the tear e

teaming experlengp for
everyone," nays MItul Saturnine,
assocIate director vaiwiteera
at the Health Center. 'Grammar-
ochool children eupecInly enjoy
seeing thIngs such be,haw blood
pressare Is tested oe whét a

Like Water : ;t'IuIt4Its
ff:A Duck's Bäck, FuIIy

uck's çBóck 5oofin ::----
' 5PICIAUZING IN RUIDINtIAL UPAt
lI-10091N0 Olm .YuCKP0INTINO

ÀSPtIALT WIND.slAt, $HINGtI5

Phei,. 76Ñ780 7212 W. Faiwsi

; -o .Starviiig' Artists
Fáir

Oaktan Comrnaidty Culiege's Starving ArtIsts Asta and Crafts
FaIrretsomuferthesIzthyearteOaktm'stis. campus, Oakton
andNaglê ta MartenGrove, enSaturday, May15 and Sunday, May
27,framlla.m.tetp.m.aultsjthdayu.

Tite 0CC Starving Artists Fair wilt have as display the art werk
and crafts of aver itOmidwest artists wha were carefully selected
by an experienced jary In arderte maintain a high standard of en-
colleurs and variety. The more than 10,660 Items an sale will in-
etude paintings, lithographs, phatography, en-the-spot portraits,
jewelry, ncuplture, stained glass and many other art forms.
Everything ispciiledat$5andunderInthis"aRerdeble"AF

Anatherpopularfeatureoftheoutdoor Arts and Crafts Fair is the
Children'a Act Fair, open from il am. te 5 p.m. In this area,
children can puriiase the werks of the fair's artists and crut.
tspeopleetprlcesef$land ander.

Forfertherinfermstien, côntactJayWellln, FairCoerdinater, at
OaktonCommunityCellege,967-5120,ent, 316.

LGH Health
Center tours

broken bone lenke like. High
school studente are interrntod In
the different careers represented
at the Health Center und their
,educatienalrequiremestte."

Thetaat- Includes slept at
vartailil nf the facility In-
eIudng the pharmacy,
laboratory and x-ray, billing and
medical' rfcerds departsuento.

-RepresentatIves of the areas ex-
plain their wash and any eqaip-

' rnentthey use.
"la thephárrnacy department

far example," saya Salernune,
'the pharmacist will esplain

what generic dugs are. He will
also explain whydrugu ObaUId be
praperly labeled and why a
phannaclut needs te knawall the
medleatiens that a persentakes

.befarebefilleaptencrlptlen."
ln theMedicaI lds Depar-

tenent, the groups see a
Lekirelver, 'a rotary file cnn-
tøtelng the patient's medical
recerd, and u teleautraph

'
which Irgenmite requests trum
the units to the department.

' Graupe ateo see how cern-
puterlzodblllhite handled.

DependIng en Ient activity
and scheduling, the groups visit
varlesé medical units In the
Health Center - PediatrIcs, In-

Medicine and Family

,Iietourslast one hilucilnd are
given Monday thru Friday heI-
weea0a.m.aiiditp.m. The group
size te limited te 30 persons. la
which caso the grasp Is divided
Inça tw Arrangements fer tears
are neeilsnaiy and may be made
byphentngf9f-7604.

lJUuIIIl

IFi'the LEFT HAND
£outlnuedtramPafe I

"s followed only by a police car escort with its flashing light. It
figures The Bugle truck would be clonely.500nded by s NUes
polirè far-

ltwass greaLparadn. There weren'ttss many peopie oval-
ghjngtheparsde, msybe lot orsn, hntit wan a boaotifsl dey,
and the Little Lesguers looked great, and the Racine, Win.
Legion girls' handmade it sil the more festive, and Mite sod
I yelled nOt to many people we knew, tooting a few toots os
Thelioglehorn, in honorot this lovely day,

At Grenzen Heights park we drove a tosr-sqnare block
seeking a parking spore. As we slowly tnrsed o corner a fine
broth qf s lad, Tim Jessen, was trotting alongside of so,
keepinpaceOt5m.P.h. Alter a second torn, we otopped, bld
Timmytehopin, andTheStigtemade o new friend,

At the field the rainbow of coloco from the ballplayers'
noljormsmadethe tulip colors inHolland seam pate by corn-
psrison. The Hacine, Win: band played the Battle Hymn of
The Republic, and then a very nice voice attached to s name
like ¡0e Foltz poirnang Gel BIens America. Bob Strezewnhi
played an electric accordlsn as an accompanist and we all
joined in a necond rousing round of the song, (otoing Mr,
PotIn.

Walt Rousse, who just had 1,298 people say they wanted
hies bock an the perk boscot, strolled ont to the liasebol
mound, and threw a pretty good overhand pitch for a guy of
5Oyearsoldlfhe'5 olderthan 10, it won a heltsva pitch. Then
Chock AIles who wan behind the plate catchiog "twelve-
hondredninetlwigbf-Ben55e'n" wiched nlider, strolled to the
mound and threw a second-opening day pitch. Balloons were
releosedat this auspicious momènt, beautifully colored balls
which soared into the bise azare, and we were all set for
another fine basehall season. Those beautiful. clean, white-
pools uniforms wonid noon be grass-stained, bot at tins
moment with the hundreds of boys in the colorful hsckdrop,
balloons oaariog over-spwards, and Bensse and Alten going
onaud offthe monad, the world in Nues wan at its best.

Mike and Tinuny and I stond together esjoying this
panoply of color. We turned to seven-year-old Timmy nod
suggested we heod for a chocolate milk shake, though not
hnowingjust wherethe host one in town is. But Tim, a young
mas of the 70's, nuggested we ga for a nlnrpee at the 7-Il
store, andthat'swhereweheaded.

Enjoying'tliese blithe moments, we zeroed in on our new
friend, Thesny, who won indeed a masterful 7-year-old con-
versationalist, We were inclined to think he might have been

a 40-year-old widget. But when he tnld us he went te Oak
School, that Mu-s, Daray is "the nicest teacher in the school
and If we didn't bellOve him, we could go ask the 6th
gcaders",weltnewTbfliuuy wasjnstone of those super-bright
children of the 70's wbe had to be weaned on more than jsst
television.

Well, It's net much of a story. We rounded up our storpee
friendo,'Mlke and Tintiny, drop them off at Overhilt and
OdeR sta., stopped off fer a fast Bonby hot dog, and returned
sldBugle Betsyteherharn.

lt was nitty a cenplo boors Ost of nur lifetime. But it was a
lovely couple of hours. Cebra ... that's what we seem to
recall.,Thenpanklng-cleannewUnlfOrrns, thè balloons sliding
northward'Ïowlird Msin st., the freshly painted red, white
andblue, and tite green olarpees. And Timmy and Mike and
Bud.

T

Condnued'fÑmMGPi
'image, ils well an referrals te
Louis Metalla and Ellen Van-
DerPlaym, Cøuunsnity Outreach
Workers, Zelda Cnhan, Em-

. .playmeut Ceunuelar, ' Leo
Provost, Senars' Coordinator at
the Park District. and other
agencben.wbich can satisfy the
csllers'needa.

The SenIors' Services Staff In
cnsperatloñ with the Mortan
Grove Perk District and, the
Village Heajth Department
provldea',n .coiitinulng Oncles of
programs such as income tax
preparation assistance, drivers'
license tent riltcenber' courues,
health club, phate I.D's and
other uervlcen. designed to be
reupennive tè the needs et
seniors. : '

For mare Information, seniors
or members nf their filmilies are
encouraged ta call the "lf$-
Une", 'oydekdays, s n.m. until

MG thamher .
CentlnnedfromMGP.l
acquainted with year fellow
members of businens and in-
dantry an well as many of your
village andcivic leaders.
- Reoervatíonu are secesnary

due ta limited seating capacity
and will be taken os a fii,nt come
firstoerve hoOts. For year reser-
wettest, yac may call the Cham-
her office (96503301 or mail In
year checks and poor tickets will
beseetteynu. '

Variety 'show

Cathy Gaze. dasghter of Mr.
and Mrs. Milan Gaza if 8437
Orlate, Niles, participated In
Bradley UoIversity'nfIrOtOnnat
variety show, 'On The Air",
.whichwas presented April 27 ond
28 and May 4 and ti in ReborisOn
MrmsirlalFieldhOme, Peoria, Ill.

Cathy te a freshman Speech
and Hearingsclenco major.

by Alice M. Rehala

The Nues Plan Commisian
and Zoning Board Moodhy, May 7
recommended approval 01 zoning
changan for a Planned Unit
Development (PUD) at 7251
Milwaskee ave, ; an addition lo
the Chambers Renlasrant at 0551
Milwaskee ave, ; an Oriental
carry-Sot renlasrant al 5137 Golf
rd. and gave the greenlight no
side and rear yard variations for
an addition 10 a single family
homeaiOl3O Oak ave.

Following a second rotund st
hearings, Zoning Csinminsi000rn
Monday evening approved a
zoning change to t'UD at 7201
Milwaohee ave, by Sims Coo-
otrnction Cs. of Skokie foc
proposed conslrsction st a five-

-' story condominium bsildiog on a
one andbws-thirdsacre site at the
northeast comer of Tsshy and
Milw000eo ave,

Approval Wan predicated so
acceplance 5f landscaping plans;
a 10 p.m. cnrfew for Ihe swim-
ming pool; overhead utililien Is
be placed sodergrosod; and, on
recommendation by Building and
Zoning Director Joseph Salerno,
the soslh driveway on Milwaokce
ave be changed lo ingress sniy
with a Il lt. width and a second,
north Milwaskee access to the
site to be widened to 35 ft. with os
left tnflss proposed for each ay-
reso, ssbject to approval by
village engineers.
' Daring s pro-application
hearing April 2, comminsimern
had Indicated approval to the
petitioner to file formal ap-
plication and retnro Is Oho Board
with foil plans regarding the
development. Zoning Corn-
missioner Kenneth Cohen at that
time indicated ho wosid nook
lowerdemity for the area.

Attorney fer petitioner Howard
Sherman said plans which he
noted "aenthetically pleasing"
call for a lobai of 45 anita of one,
two and three bedroom spar-
boscots on each flooc. One apor-
tment an the first two floors
would be deleted he said to per-
mit a meeting room On the first
flnorandahealthclnbwith sauna
onthesecondflmr.

Sale pOlco for the ose bedroom
welt will begin at $15,000; the two-
bedrosm apartment at su,am
and the three-bedroom soit at
$115,000.

ArchItect Doe LeNable said a
double packing area, above and
tlaw grado level of the building,
will permit 96 parking ollao with
an addition outside 25 parhing
opacos for visiter cors.

Amenities Includea patio, shut-
fleboard court and a swimming
pool.

Concern for her guentn by
Sister Irene, Adminiutrater of St.
Benedict's Hnme for the Aged, at
6930 W. Toshy, was allayed by
petitioners who agreed to feoce
the nwimininf pool and set a car-
fewforswimsibers.

Owners of the five-parcel site
were listed under Cenmo Back
Trust, with 5 COBero and Catins
Realty ' employees na
beneficiaries; Arthur Grane
Trust Agreernent;Cblcoga Title
sndTrustCo., boneficiaries Nitra
Police Capt. Vins. Mebring, his
wife nod mother; and the
,Travelodfe. 7247Waakogaflrd.

In second action nanees barely
recosnmeude4 approval, Ito 2, of
rezoning petition by Nileulte Roy
Mahnte to construct an addition
te The Chambers Renteurant at
6881 Mllwaukeeave.

Comrs. Pat Feichter and Todd
Bavnrro negated approval on
grounds that revised plans,

showing the reqnired 1,0 ft.
spacing between the addition and
existing garage; necessary Ian-
dncaping; and 15 ft. width access
driveways, be presented Is Ihe
Pan Commission prior to
decision.

A reqsested t ti. CoorS wall on
the sooth bosndary, over lOe
permitted 6 ft. height allowed by
village code was net br con-
sideratios byvillage brasbees.

Makela bold zoning Corn-
missisnershe is "operating sub of
rnioimal tacilitios oltho toed is at
monimsm," Ploos incbsdo
rernodebiog of sopport facilities
and csosbroctiso of new dining
and kitchen facilities to accom-
modale tO pabrem over present
accommodatisoslor to diners.

In other octiOO a renoniof
petition for a carry-ost addition
Io a renlaorant at 5137 Golf cd,
gained recommended approval
from Zooiog. Commissioners
predicated so adequate parking
sites.

Petitioner Hai Chuog said the
added area lo the existing
restaarsot wosid not need
sealing accommodations, His
present mono ot Oriental foods
will ho exteoded to carry-051 ser-

Snow damage
Cnsb'd from Okohle-L'wood Pl
reporbed was to fences, Ap-
prosirnalely 60 fences were
damaged throsgh snow clearing
aod each st thsse claims, as they
were filed, were turned over to
the village's insnrance company,
Krier Bros., of Skokie, "We
believe most st Ihom have been
nettled with the individ501. lb a
person han a lenco claim pending
and bas nob hoes conbactod by the
i050rance company, pleane cali
the village hail ;o73-0500( sod ask
tor the personnel departmeOt,"
Hedges said.

Hedges points sot that the
village ben worked hard to clear
ap the snow damage claims as
sosa as possible, and stier May I
han net been accepting new
claims. He added, however, "In
an estreme circumstance, like
someone who has barn ost of
town for a long time and jost
retaroed lo the damage, we will
maheenceptiom."

He psinted oSt that the es-
erosive daiulage created a new
problem for Ihn village, "We
have lt under conlrolnow, but we
have to develotl nome special
procedures beca55e Of the qoan-
lily of the rIsanO, We believe
we've satinfied moot of the
people. lt was an estreme storm
and lt was something we never
had to deal with in this enormity
before."

Hedges said there In ne
estimate yet what the damage
repairs and claims sviti cost the
village.

Lw lihrai'y ..
Cant'dfrnm Sbekle-L'wnedP.t
month center on a Mother's Day
Craft Workshop at 4 p.m. on
Tuesday, May 9 and a showing of
"Flash Gordon and the Purple
Death" at O p.m. on Saturday,
May12.

The worhahop Is for those in
k'mderfarten fina second grade
and -the Satorday 'matinee is
designed foc those youngsters
ages 9 nod up. Advance
registration is required far beth
of these activities.

For Information on any orali of
the May happenings, pbease call
677427?. All programs are opes
teall, without charge.

vice oflhesame items.
Also in sther actiso rom-

mimioners approvedareqsestby
William Witt for side yard
variabion from 5 ft. to 3.15 ft. nod
a rear yard variation from 30 ft.
to approximately 27 fI. for con-
strsclion 01 0 tWO'slsfl' addition
Io his one-story home at 0130 Oak
ave.

The petibion continued from
April 2 fur purpose of alternate
pIa,n presentation May 7 was ap-
proved on sriginal planning.

Commissioners and petitioner
both agreed the first proposal en-
hasced the neighborhood an
comparedwithoew drawings.

Pias Commisnios Chairman
Joha Prick termed the area tobe
"a sniqse piece of property an-
nenedto Nitos fromtho CO50ty."

In final action Frick noted
resignation from the Plan Corn-
mission by Kenneth Cohen,
recently appointed Associabe
Jsdge st Cook County Circuit
Cssct.

"Hin cootrihotions, service and
dedication lo the Commooity 5f
Hiles will be missed sorely," said
Prick, noting the 14 years' ser-
vire by Jsdge) Cohen as vom-
miusionoroothr Zoning Board.

Jcc vounteers.
Cnnt'd from Sknkle-L'wOod P.1
rnsoity residents), io noch varied
eblorts as asnisbing in the
Lihrary, io Ihr mail room,
hosting theater and special event
000ctions, admininbralive and
ctericaljsbn, teacher's aide.

Volsotoers from Skokie in.
elude: Joanne Novak, Miody
Orhsteio, Evelyn Ochatein, Sonia
Wolper, A000 Yosng, Miriam
ttadov, Vivian Liphin. live Bliss,
Marc Miller, Frao Uosbs;n, Tillie
Resnick, Lillian Weingartner,
Belle und Ben Zeff, Elaine
Sinker, Sigrid and Mort Ceben,
Marilyn Miller, Anith Malins,
SOhn Levy, Marion Jacobs, lre,,e
Kamarisk, Mildred L. Weisser,
Shirley Helfand, Sadelle Gager-

Otbserbocaivobooteern inclode:
Morton Grove: Gloria Simon-

seo. Rochelle Braodman; Lin-
colowood: Vivan and Shelly
Weiss, Bonnie Master, Rae
Banhin; Den Plaines, Lillian
Wolf; and from Gleoview, Al
Minkas,

All those who noold like to join
the "J Volunteers" are orged to
call Dory Goldberg at 675-2200.
eut. 215 for information,

Spectacular ...
Cent'd from Sknkle-L'weod P.1
noon far ages 9-12.

Rocen will beheld from 11a.m.
to 1200es wltbthe 15 yd. drab for
5 and under; theilO yd. dash fort
and 7, b(id 8 and 9 year nIds; the
I® yd.'danh for 10 and 11 yr. elda
and ISand 13.

The Free Threw Ceetest in
scheduled from I la 2 p.m. for
ngeall ondsnder, s and 10, and l
bolgyeara.

Spring Sports Spectacolai' will
nIno Include a Pet Shnw. The
nhow Is from 1:20 te 2:30 p.m.
with categories Including Dogn,
Cats, Bleds, Fish, Turtles and
others.

The annual Skateboard Contest
wilt be the last eoent of the day
from 2 to 3 p.m. Alt participants
must wear nafetyear. Divisions
will be in freestyle and stetom for
ages I2asd anderandl3te 16.

Join us on May 19 tor a Opec'
tacslar day afIn, Forfoether In'
foreuatlon,cailt7t-tttO.
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Sale price per unit range $75,000 to $115,000

Zoners OK Milwaukee condos


